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,u11 cl• t•II• or t he clrcum11.1nce1 
In which a prlut offtrtd M111 over 
the body of Brita in', Unknown 
Warrior, befor• the u,ket w11 
brouohl to England for burl1I In 
Wu tml111ter Abbey, an now r,veal• 
ed for the first t ime by t he Rav. E. 
Law•. Gcoro, Barnard, London 
correspondent of the N. c. W. C. 
rce latea t he 1tory t hlt week, 
• • • 
" Father Law, told me t he facu 
11 yaara ago wh■n I met him In 
Rom , but fie would "°t let me 
relu 1 t hem. I u, ed him then to 
wrlu t he alory and dt poal t It w it h 
a bank, In Ma name or mine, to be 
opened In 20 year,• time, 10 t hat t he 
r«ord would not be lolt, He d id n ot 
care to do that. Afterward I loll 
tnck or Father L■wa. 
He I, an Auatra ll ■n prleit whc 
eervcd In t ha worl d war n a c;,.rp 
lain." 
• • 
WI hln t wo or hr u wuk. of 
t he cel1brallon of the Mu, over 
011 body of th Unknown Warrior 
t h• Universe t,1r1 printed a 1ry 
guard d a\atcment whh;h wu con• 
flnt d to th, mer, fact. 
Now fat rr Levo hu writ 1n t t, 
full 1tor.1 for Dally Tllegraph 
here. H, 1ay1: 
"Th 8 rltl h l mplr1'1 Unknown 
w .. -,hoa n 1lt1>1r very late on the 
nl ht of ovemb,., a, or In the frat 
houra of November 91 19:0, &he 
f1■11•1hroud1d bodice wer• placed In 
the Roman Cathollc chapel-hut a t 
St. Pol, P11-d1°Calal-. A high army 
omcer, It , ,aid, went In to the hut 
blindfolded and touched ona of t he 
coffln1. 
• • 
Apostolic Delcgot 
Wi ll iam 
God.trey, tor lhe pa~ cl&ht y an 
rector of the allsh Co11eae In 
Ro~, ho bu M<'n nnmcd tu-
Jar A1ehb1 !lop nf lo and A'lOI· 
tollc 0;!'.•" te 10 Ore.at Britain. Enc• 
11 h !holies have w lcome,. the 
tJtabll ment by th Hol7 s_e of an 
,\ p sto le Delc1atlon with head· 
~c,.r:•ra In r on:'.~n. and the •P· 
"'n~m:!'lt cf Ar .. :1bl<l1cp-clect Cod· 
::y. A t:m'.'.br ! l~~ro In th E cm• 
3J l'"lt ·, b of.en v :cd lhe Canadian 
Colle e th•re and ws a acn ral 
ta,•onte with lh priests, His Grace 
la ,•ell known to En&llsh•apealtlna 
prleats th orld o,·u tor hla 1plr• 
I .u.l wrltlnp and In particular .for 
hla book on I • prl thood. Tho 
new Apostolic Del<'ptc wa, a mem· 
ber of the papal ml slon sent by 
th Holy J 111her to the present 
Kin;•, coronation. 
Sacred ount Olivet 
Is o Be Reforest ed 
ERt;S LE. t DEC. 8-A project 
OJ'I t e l)&rL ol th Brlllah iandale 
to relorut the fount of OIi\ 1 ls 
de:llth llh IJl Lho r port or lhe 
Jc ltm Town-Plannlnc Adviser. 
Slneoe th BrltJsh Oc:cupaUon cf 
• on November 9 011 rentalna wer, Pd stlne. the have been ratrlc• 
ta lren ta Btu.i toon•J ne-c\ da t • co l• ens on buUdln tm the unJ nial• 
f in, 1hroudld In a Union Jack with Jy r vertd hill, bu Ii. bu ttmalned 
a Cr11udel"1 ,word l■ld upon ll- Ill ha barrm elate. 
:~n:lf:o •~n: l~nngd G~o~~e ~;.;,oy:: 10~
111 te~o:i~:t~~~ ~':!o:~~~ 
Verd11 n, and th n ta •n by t rain lo which will rutort ollvc wood1 10 
London .• On lhe morning of Nove rr• th red fount in biblical 
b.-r 11 when King George V, had aac I.I 
unveiled th Cen,taph and the all· time•. 
on~• ad b n ob1er ved a pro· ------
ceqlon wn formed and t he Un· 
known Warr ior y,aa laid to relt In 
W■llmlnat r Abbey. 
" It u 00,,1011 any mllllona of 
Hla Maj ty•, ~Oman Catholic aUb• 
Jecu to kno w, or to b reminded 
that on t he morning of November 9, 
1920, while t he Unknown wu atlll 
In th, chaptl•hUt a l St. Pol, PH • 
de,Calala 1, •• Roman Catholic cll■p • 
lain, celebrated In lhll hu t • Rt· 
qu lem Mau for the world'a war 
dud, lrrupe-etlve of n1tlon1llty and, 
In ca11 t he body waa t ha t of I C■• 
thollc, I performed over It t he : ore• 
mony of abaolut lon, and ended with 
these word1: •You d id t he utmoat 
tha t In you lay to reatoi-o t o earth 
Jult freedom and ha py ae-eurl1y. 
May lh1 All-Loving a nd All •Mercl• 
ful, through your aacr lflce, grant 
h11lln11 to t ho alck 10 111 c man-
kind!' " 
• • 
At lnrt a donn tlmft In four 
month, Hie Hollneu Pop, P lue XI, 
hu 1poken out In forceful denun• 
elation of th, pe acutlon of t he 
Jew,, the ~o,t Rev. Joh n F. Noll, 
Blahop of Fort Wayne, deelaru In a 
, tatcin,nt 11v n th, J ournal•Qucu e 
th1rc. 
A•k d for hi, own ■ttltud, to• 
ward, the cru,1tl11 being pract iced 
on Jew, In Europe, Olahop Noll Jl:/1 
It 111m, Important to him •o give 
ln1lud ''the official a ll lt11d1 of t he 
Cl thollo Chut'Ch" on "II) t he per• 
ae-eutlon of the Jtwa u a race" and 
.. (2) t h peraecullon of the J ,.,.., 
aa a rellglou, group." 
• 
Concerning t he peraecutlon of the 
J ew, •• a race, 8 l1hop Noll points 
out thll the Holy Father•, frequent 
a nd vh1orou1 condemnation, of 
thu peraecutlon1 wera mad• "at 
gr at r r l1k than any other ecclttl• 
utlc■I leader ho may h■vt apok,n 
n a almllar ve in.'' " In Italy."' t h• 
8 11h p uya, "he rl1ked the 11ver· 
anc• or t he l rl1ndly relation, which 
t he Churc h t had with the 11.allan 
Oov1rnm,nt and the people, He 
r lak d th, breach of th, Concordat 
which t he Church and th1 Hitler 
Governm nt had ntercd Into.'' 
Bl1hop oil uy• Cardlr I Faul • 
hab r II unlch "hu o nly crltl • 
clied and denounced tho peraec~ t on 
or any mlnorlt) group on racl11 or 
rellgloua aro11 .1d .'' and that the at• 
tack, o the rt1ldenet1 of Cardin•' 
Faulhaber a d of Cardinal lnnltz r 
or Vienna followed ■P cchn ch■rg• 
ICont lnued on Paa, lohU 
Priest Po t's Work 
. Broadcast Feature 
CH ICAGO, D , 8 The 
Rev. f rancla C. Youna'■ Chrl1tmu 
feature of ortclnal ~roll a nd poems 
wlll be broadcast on ■ naUon•wlde 
me net •ork, Saturday, Dee. 2-l a t 
12.30 p.m. s~rn Standard Time 
1n lhe " atJon 1 farm and Home 
llour " 
This ls the eleventh eon,ecutlve 
ytar the poet-priest , Ill be an NBC 
hrlstmu son aucs Th.ls year 
he h s attemp ed a t nslatlon from 
one o1 the Polllh l uUabl . Walter 
mawun and nll orcheslra will pro• 
vld the musical baCk.fl'OUnd. 
Angelus Bell Rung 
In Anglican clfry 
LO DON, Dec. 7 - The ••>. nae· 
1us·• will be he rd In Tra! l&ar 
Sq here very d11Y at a minute 
before noon. lL wlll be run,: lrom 
the nearby church of S rtln•ln • 
the-Fields- n Anallcan church. 
IL ls explained that lhc bell will 
rln1 to Indicate a moment·~ paut~ 
for a prayer for ce. Other All&· 
llun churches are adopUna the Idea 
Curate Follows Pastor 
o Ete rnal Sanctuary 
1,0, ·oo , Dec. 7 - \ llh D 14 
dafS the parl1h of Ev rln&• 
ham, Yorkahlrr, ha1 l01\ lh II.a 
priests. rather J os ph O'Connor, 
C. R. L., wu lhe l lrst to d ie. JI 
had been burled hardly a w ck, 
when his asslai.ant, Fath r Leo Ric 
■rd Jioldcn died, 
Ottawa Priest Flyor 
Granted Pilot's Card 
OTTAWA. Dec. a-The •v, Leo 
Costello. , uralo ai St. P trick'• 
Church here, hu en aranted • 
pllol'a llcrnce and hu made hi, ! lnt 
1010 fll&hl as a member ot the Ot• 
t wa flyln & Club lle le one of the 
t int C.nadlan priest• to be 1r1n cd 
a pllor1 licence. 
Pro Porvuli ditor 
Ta k s N w Position 
OSTON, Dec. 8 -The Rav. ran• 
cu • • Downey, S • founder of the 
Pro Pan-ull, Boole Club, h.aa been 
n med Editor of tht e~ • , public•• 
ton cf the Jesu1 Seminary Guild 
he:, fa her Downey ·Ill continue 
Chairman ot e Pro Pu.-uU. 
Club'1 £d1torill Doard. 
Apostolic Del gate 
Prais s the Knights 
OTTAWA, Dec. I - Tribute 
to the work of the I< night, of 
Columbue w11 paid here by HI• 
f!11c1ll1ncy t he Moat Rev, HIide• 
brand Antonlutll, Apoatollc Del· 
egate to Canada and Newfound• 
land, when member, of the 6ta ta 
Council cf t he Province of 
Quebec vlalted him and prt11nt1d 
a all ver t ray to him. 
T he Apoato•lc 0 ,1,gate aald he 
1■w In th• k. of C. one of t he 
btlt rampart. 1111lnrt social dll • 
order, and Hid t h■y offered en 
eflle■cloua pro tection Jor yout h 
1g1lnat th, 1ubvt r1lv1 doctrines 
being epru d by tl11 entmlea of 
Church a,u State. 
Non•Cotholic Doalcr 
Presents Annua l Gift 
Prize St e r to Nuns 
CJ,EVl:L ' D, Ott. a - For the 
tourt~nth aucc h·«- year Willlam 
L. Bry n.t, Uvo 1tock dealer, hu 
preunted a prize steer to the 
Lltlle lsters ot the Poor " ·ho will 
• rve It to their more I n :01 old 
men ond women resldents for tMlr 
Chrls'm dlnner. 
Thll years' alft Is a 1070 pound 
animal, tor hlch 1r. Bryan• 1d 
SO II pound on tbe hoof. 
lr, Bry■.nt Is not a Catholic. 
Rumor of Transfer Is 
Brand d as Baseless 
VATICA CJTY, Dec. &- uthor• 
h1Uve Vatican circles ha e brandet1 
unior C. W: L. 
on·sor eason' s 
Da e and Social 
Nn.SO. , Dec 8 - Til8 re(Ular 
monthly m Una ol the J unior Cath• 
ollc v11{u s h Id al th• home 
or flla PrlacUJa O Una,, londa7 
ev nln D~ mber 5th. Th re we 
nlnf'tttn mc-m n presen It wu 
,•otf'd b:, tho.<e pt nt that t he 
union nn w their FoundatlOI\ to 
the Prospector. Plan• f or the Chrl1t-
mu D nc to be held In the Cat.h· 
<'dral Hall, D e. 28th, at 9:30 p,rn., 
were disc d to ~ t extent and 
,•1rlous commilt were named to 
k ca.re or lhll funcUon, brt t 
C rah1m·1 Orrhc:str h., n n-
pccd !or lhb ou \Andina vent 
and tkltcls ar aelllna al $1.50 a 
C(\\lf'IC. 
All th membera a ur&l'd b7 
the pre,ldcnt to II u many tlcltet, 
11 Ible to malt thb dance a 
1ucc rul atlalr. v■rioUJ com• 
mltlccs concl'rntd ar : 
T1ckrh - m. L. Oa al and 
• n. Druno uraolJ. 
D·cor1lln1 - 1\1,rpr r. 
Detective Monthly 
Gets Clu to . oncsty 
WA HINGT , 0 C, ll-Rt■ d• 
era of us11rtl h19 0 1t1ctlv Ad• 
"•nturea," • m • t ly maguln1 
which p ubllehea tecllve ,tor• 
lea baaed on cou record,, Il l 
600n I arn t hrough an editorial 
1nnounc1mont In Ulal public■• 
t lon that Philip Ooodwln, 1 crlm• 
lnal who • , t ory wa, rece ntly 
printed In the magnlnt, wn not 
a Raman Catholic prln , 11 any 
WUI lnclln1d to btll tv • 
Goodwin, convicted of murder 
In California ■ ew ytare 1110 
after ■ c:nur w lch waa 11 
colorful aa It w■a crookrd, be• 
cam, 1 cluoyman .t a aect 
whl~h call , lu elf the American 
Catholic Church" and which Ull1 
eccl••I 1t1eal t ltlea which In the 
mind• of molt p1r1cn1, w hether 
Ca holle. r non-Catholic, lndl• 
cat, the Cat ho lic Church over 
which the Vicar of Chrl1t pre• 
1ldt1, Whlle functioning • • .• 
clergyman ha e.11111 lnvolv d In 
1 robbery which ended In ur• 
dcr, of hlch hi WU found gull• 
ty and for w hich he 11 now aerv• • 
Ing a ltf• 1tnl1nce. 
Novelllc, - • C. A. Lanon C II 
and lucaret Scanlan. 8 nedictin O go 
Rcfruhmenll - ~rs. R. Brown Lostcst Nazi Seizur 
and lr<I. L. Gusta on. 
Dlnlna Room Dtt11ratloru - Hel n 
nl.son and J(l!ltn Scanlan. 
ny or the abov m nUoned are 
at liberty to call on lhe other mem• 
bf'rs tor help. r tber Freney and 
Father Lambe_rt w ft! aueale a\ th 
me tlna. The tertalnment om• 
milt supplled H\'eral quia-i 
hicll were enjoy bf all. 
DERLI • Dec, 8 - lite t 
outra o l'ffl)etra by lh nls 
wholly talse, the r~rl ln the 
0 rman preu lhat t lls Emln nee 
Thcod11re Cardln■J lnnlt:cr, ATch· 
bishop or Vl1mn1, 11 to b rrplaced Pr micr and Nuncio 
a,a_lnat th Catholic: Church In Cer. 
man1 l1 one lhat ls calc:ulatf'd to 
a.rous the tndlsn1Uon and ,orrow 
of a laqe number of American ca-
t hollc:s and pecla11y membf'rs of 
lhe cltTU In t.he nlled Slat~I, who 
a.r alumnl ot t h Institution. ll 11 
the eloslna o the Can tanum of 
l nnsbnick. a famo lnslltutlon that 
I ome 00 ot Ila alumni In thl.t 
countr1, 
ln tha office. Attend Opening Day 
Ou Anit ff, the azl oraon. as OIJllLl , Dec. 7 _ 11 Excellency 
P raons In don touch with Inns• 
bruclt hastened to a ure r I 1 
one of the ~~ti lo publlah this the I Rev. uchal Jtoblmon, 
rroneou1 report. and · n ·nl •o 
In America of 1tud n au ndml 
th Clnblanum tha all ha been 
conveyed aai Jy to S ltnr~nd, tar II to ,to lhot Cardin 1 In· A tollc unclo to lrtland, and 
nltz r ould be rrplact'd by the P mler Eamon de Valera attend d 
Oil fl v. Konrad Count \'01\ p • the blr Inc and 0~1 of lb• 
sin, Bishop ot Berlin. new ulldln11 and a r'la l al th 
Young China Priest 
Called to a t Mass 
Y CHOW-FU, China. Dec. 7 -
Only two wttka after his arrival In 
China, a U•year•old Clcrman mis• 
1lon1ry, the nev. John Arnold, s. 
V D .. passed away here. 
The tint new, his ren s In Gu-
mAny rccclved abou blm 111 hlna 
WU lh rtpor ot hla death. TwO 
other prl sts or the Yrnchowtul 
Vlcarlate, the Rev. J o eph Webs, 
S. V. D, and the Rev. John Betz, 
S. V. D., di In plember, 
Birth Control Toxts 
Circulate in Mexico 
&XlCO CITY. Dec. 8 - Birth 
control literature Is belna circulated 
ubllcly In l exlco In the (Uh 
of adv rt1Jln1 by a manuf cturer 
or dlcmlc:al and pharni ~"utlca! 
product.I. H la 10m what Ironic I 
lhat a Cov mmmt. so scrupulou\ 
u to prohibit brldac. pelota and 
dice, loslen the National Loltery 
and now do not prc\·ent the clr~ 
i:uJatlon ol birth o"ltrol propa• 
aanda and the 111le of ntraceptlvcs.. 
Southern .iodalist 
Have Charitable Pion 
ORl,Ei\ s. Df't. a - At the 
1uu:est1on or the lo t Rev. Jo eph 
• Rummel, Arthblshop of ew Or• 
I ans, repr ntaU\· of pariah ao• 
dalltl~ will y a monthly I It to 
ach or lhe two New Ori III hou&• 
ot the tUe Slat n ot tho Poor. 
The aodal11ta will v isit the ol lolk4, 
taklna candy, tobacco and claar ttes. 
They al. o ·Ul l umbh ntertaln• 
mtn 
Secular Education Is 
Foe of Social Order 
• E\V \"OTIK. Dec. 8 - 'Those 
wh::> advocate arcularlsm In edu• 
cation arc •'lo Pontlua Pllattt or the 
new aoclal order," Dr. rr ncl 
Crowl<!>)·, Dean of Uw School of 
Education of Fordham Untven1l)' 
here, dtdared In an address lut 
Sunday at aecond annual Com• 
munlon breakfast of tht Alumni ot 
S J ohn'a Colle;e, Brooltl n. 
New Sulpicia n Head 
Elected for Ca nada 
ONTR&At.. Dec 8 - The Very 
Rev. acne loruu hu been elect. 
Superior General ot e Can.a• 
dlan Pronnc, ol he Com1,11n:, of 
SI. Sulplct, ,uc:cctdlng th late Very 
Rt\·. Romto Neveu He was or• 
dalned here 34 )tan liO lie atud -
led In France and Rome Latterly 
he hu been Su r,or ot the Semln• 
ary of Ph1lo10phy here-. HI u Si 
3urs old. 
ml 1o·ni.r)' COIII!.. of the Ho 
Oh l F athers al K lmmalJI!. 
TI1 Holy Ohost F■ hen In Ire• 
land l\lpply many m Alonarl lor 
Africa and the lnett e In 11p1r.nt.s 
for Lh• Consnaatlon hu nee I• 
lated then w buJldlnp al Iba 1enior 
ICbolutlcale. 
Emergency R Ii f Is 
Organix d by Jesuit 
HONO KO '0, Dec. 7 - Tha R v. 
Thoma F . Ryan. w ll·known lrl1h 
J ult and Editor f th !Iona 
Rocle, hu bttn elect d Pn.sldent of 
the mer1enc:y Relld Council here, 
orianlied to look after the recuse 
camp and olhen 1n course ot con• 
strucUon. 
As 100n u the Jepa H came to 
Chin at the outbr k ot bosWltlea, 
lher bea n a J■rce Inflow ot rct u· 
aces Into thll area. The Hone Kona 
Oovcrnment ttt ap rt a lar1e a,•la• 
l on 1round !or a 'r fusee camp 
which would ■ccommod■I eo,oou 
persons. 
School Board Priest 
Recciv s Papal Title 
HlCACO. Dec. 8 - The Rev, 
Daniel francla Cunnlnaham. Su• 
perlntcndcnl of chools of the Arch-
d loc ot Chlca110 hae Ju t en 
named a pel Chamberlain with 
till • of Ve Reverend lonslsnor 
by Hl1 Holln s Pope Plus XJ., IC• 
cordln1 to ·ord rccelv d here. 
First Troop Founder 
Dies in London Eng. 
LO DO , ~ 8 - ounder of 
the first troop of Catholic Boy 
Scouts hen, the Rev. Arthur W nt• 
worth Dennett. 0 . S. C., has died at 
Brl1hton, •aed 78. lle was torm• 
rly an Anallcan clerayman, 
11111111 11111111 111111111111 II II 1111•1111111111 
Saskatchewan R port 
Advises New Council 
t 
ST. COL \DA S, tbr. Dec. 
a - on 1teep, bel a1uend Kullna 
ifount■Jn In ■npl Pro ·I.nee, 
China, thl Rev. trick O'Conn 11 
onJ:, prleal ltld onl:, Catholic for 
elaner on the mountain, hu takm 
cue or 6000 Cbln s •ar ttruaee■, 
accordln1 lo rd rccelv at the 
h dquarten of the SL ColumbOns 
l: lon■ry I ty here. F ath r 
o ·eonn II II ■ mla lonar:, or St 
Colnmb n, acun, u t mporary 
putor of Kulln1 hlle on 1ltli: leave 
ln tr• n10U11t.aJn1 
I o of Citisenship 
Calls for Campaign 
A RlNOTO , Dec. &-The pas• 
toral lelter or the American Hier• 
arch, ur1ln1 a campa(Qn f..,r "a 
Chrl,Uan oonc:tpt ot cltli n1htp" 
wu called h re In a 1tatement by 
Repr 11 nt tin J ohn ' ;JcCor• 
ma It, ol lauaehu.a tt,, "a wer· 
ful, 1 c:on1tructlve and a practical 
nwnn of m tin&:, amona Celho· 
Un and the many olh ra In luen~ 
thrr bJ , the 1ubv nlv Influences 
and movcm nta 1,tJ.na In o.ir own 
country and t.hrouahout lh• orld." 
Conar m n 1cConNck aald It 
ls necc sar, to take "1Ui aU e 
action to protect those truth, and 
Ideals-. spJrltu• I and aovernm ntal, 
that we believe 1n:• lie declared 
•· • ~an no Ion, r I ldl7 by and 
1110 rorcu or hate and d • 
tructlon t carry on." " IL 11 not 
n cu1ary for ua to n1■1c in me• 
t hods .,r pollcle or htte to meet 
the x is na hate," he added. 
Cothloic Book Fair 
Honored by Writers 
LO DO , Dec. 7 - A Catholic 
Book Fair, th fir t of Ile kind. hu 
Just be n held her . t xhlbllUon 
wu made up of book1 y Catholic 
riten. A lnt,.rvals talks re 
alv, n by noted wrlLGrs. amona them 
Chr1atopher 1lollls, Doualaa ood· 
ru.U, Doual• Newton, V ra Buc• 
lay, J. B. lorton and Jn F. J 
Shffif. 
An 
R£0 INA, Suk., Oec. I - A 
memora11dum u kl ng thll an 
Educational Council, comprle• 
Ing t • Hierarchy aa u -offlclo 
memben wit h lay repru,nla• dren 
tlvn to b namtd by th• gov• lhe 
11:, compeU on for ehil• 
u held ln connec on ,1dth 
hlblUon. 
1rnm1nt , b eet up to look a l• 
ter tl,a Catholic achoOl1, hll Mexican Ducos Av , 
t,een submitted to the commla• Th y Aro Innocent 
alon headed by r, J u1tlc1 Mar• 
tin, which 11 Inquiri ng Into t he tEXICO CITY, Dec:. 8 - The 
teaching ay,tem I S11katch1• l ulean Re,-olutlonuy arty ha, 
wan, Ile own doclrlnt, dctwed trom lhe 
Th ,v. auric Deudoux, reellllt ot feidco and lacu any 
ecr,ury or Ula r1nco-Can1• connection th lh• Communl t 
dlan Catholic Auoclat lon o 811• Party .. an lnsUtullon, but con· 
katchewan, aubmltt1d th• r c· ldtta l\ Ith ror, l and a cems 
omm1nd1tlon, Rlohta of Catho• tt as Ile ally, lh, Pre Iden of the 
lltt t • t up t heir ow "hool, • R .P ., Lult J. Rodrlaun. declared 
u, mph11lnd. et a mtt Ina ctl1bra 10.1 he annl• 
fllllfllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllltll l '\' u1r1 01 the lwcan RcvoluUon, 
' 
H ad1 Catholic 
cfugcos 
n v, J, I>. 0 t nn111n, ttU· 
tlv dln-c:lor n! he American 
committee tor Catholic rtfu,en 
from Germ n1, hu re ·ealed that 
the ·ork of his committee hu 
lncre eoo per cent In rec n 
nths. There are 500,900 C.lh· 
ollcs ln Germany and Au11r1a In 
urcent ne d ot ald u a reaul 
of ,zi antl-rellalous lu rt. 
ather tffmann deelared, 
Fodc rcl ProJcct M n 
Adopt Ca tholic Clu b 
R1VERTO, ', Conn~ D t 8-CCC 
Catholic Clu hne been orcanlicd 
in camp ol the Cl l111ns' Corutr· 
va11on C hu and at sl 
Hartland. 
The bo11 hne elcc otneera 
an m 'IH kly, The main object 
II o 11cour e th st.ud,y ot Catha· 
llc uulh amon1 CCC boJ . 
They m t al o !or ncral recr •· 
I on open to ys of v 1-, rell1!0·1 
convict u e boys ·ar lnp I but· 
l ont, CUT tna the •onis: • CCC 
C■tholJc lub. far God and 
Holy Fath r K ops 
To Rigid Routin 
VATJCA ITY, D a - Ht 
Holln Pope rnn Xl, who this 
k has m in11 1vtrltu1I 
" lt at. oak time on W un day to 
rccel\-e a ptl 1ma11 600 n wl)'• 
marrl cou 11'1 and to addreu 
lh ·m for h · I ·e minute 
The Holy fatht1 1 kf'd tht pll· 
ar1m1 to pray for 1omt t.nt nUoru 
\ h ch he had nol made befor b • 
alnnlna the aplrltual re rut, a he 
"did no~ kno v rutain th1~ lch 
are happcnm1 111d •tnil'h tlu atc.n 
I.LL .. 
---------
Peon Church Pillar 
Fa ll on Worshipp rs 
1EX.JCO CIT\", D c 1 - A tl'le• 
1nm from Ou cialajal'9, 1h1CO, rt• 
rt U, t ·, al columns or the 
Third Ordtt church at Cocu col .. 
lap ed. lnjurlna Sl, m rlou I:,. 
Jt la tortunat h■t th 1.:upola of 
lh• church did no !111 for the 
1 dlf,co was lllled wllh p pie be· 
cau e of ll e , , t to Cocula f t., 
1o L n v. Jo Ga 1bl Hl\"cra. A1ch• 
bishop ot Guild laJ.na. 
n 
an~ 
V ORL 5 °'e 8 - A a r • 
lu ol Catholic FOIUmt, t be held 
twice I month hen, ,·a, beJUn I ,l 
londay Ith the hl t Re Jn ph 
F. Rummd Archbishop or 'ew Or• 
lean , ape.akin& on •·J There a God 
Art r Au•·• The ncv. J ph Buck• , 
y, S. .• pmtu■l l)lr or of 
lh• newt formed C1lhol1c \'Id nee 
Guild, ans · r d quc tlons trom the 
1udlcncc . 
J 
R ach s arc ca t 
W ORU: • 8 - A dla• 1 
mond Jubllca .. a J t UI Uld to OC• 
cur bu once tn thrtc •quartera of a 
(' II Ur)', b bffn ob er\'ed by th ' 
R v. Ed&ard J . Bernard, S. J, Sl'C• 
retary and Treuur r of S Charles 
Colleac, Cr~d Cou e u LIi 
}'1th r ernard who 11 78 ■n old 
h■ held po al . econ, G .. and 
pnna lllll, Ali. 
Governor 
Vi i s Qu 
QU'EB C. D c 8 - The 
anl Go,·ernor of u b c:. 
enaude, end • In I tenaude, Id 
a ·uit to St Roch Com· nt, ·hue 
they ero 11\'U'I • re eptlon by P-l• 
pita ~nd t ■chen. 
NO. -
Long List of Loyal 
Friends Grows Great 
As Campaign Goes On 
Prospector's Popula rity Prov n . 
NELSON. Dec. 8-Keeping pac wl h the dr ve lo r• • 
newals and n w subscriptions, the steady flow of partial nd 
comple te foundations into the off,ce of The Prospector is the 
mos t encouraging demonstration of Interest a loy,1lty th• 
could be offered. 
Subscriptions arrive daily from every province In the 
Dominion, the d ioce n parish co.nmittces are blhy c:am,,a sr 
very hou$e ,n this vast Jurisdiction, and ther s e ery h0pe 
i that lhe c mpai n slo an, .. Th 
I Prospectol' in ry hom ", 
will be real1ted very soon. 
J .Jtl, 
HER 'S 
The ery sh u h ve bee 
for 1 'hen }'OU b gin to n er hat to ·ve your 
friends fo r Christmas, hy not end them year's subscrip• 
tlon t The Pro pcc,or? For $ 1.00 o c n olv your ift• 
11st problem most u t ,sfactorily. W,th the Dec mber 3rd 
lssun e -. ill send your fri nds cason'$ gr tin card 
stating tha t The Prosrcctor for 1939 is coming to 1hem 
through your courtesy and lhough tfulness. They'll ppr -
cl to your ri.,:inali l y and kindness for 52 eks aft r 
their othor 1fts have been foriottcn. Ju~t fill out the 
I, ndy form below, ptit dollar-bill, a money order, or your 
chcqu wdh it. and m 11 to THE PROSPECTOR, 813 
WARD ST, NELSON. B C. - We'll do tho res t . 
ncloscd f ind $1 00 for year's subscription b sin. 
nlng with Dec. 23rd 1Mue, for; 
Mr (s} . 
-----------· . ---·------- -· 
lFull ame in Block l etten,) 
of 
---------------- -· ·-
I Stree t Address of P. 0 . Box umber> 
----- ---------·-----
( Provinte or Sta el 
Plea e ot,fy by Xm !t Crretin& C d th t TH 
PROSPECTOR ,s being !>Cnt by 
r ( l. • • ... • • . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
of . . .......................... . 
PAG1!: TWO THE PROSPECTOR 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
CnulldL ;taw IN THE PUBLIC 
~-:o:"'-.. .. ¾-'-.-7~~~":""--= ♦-~,_,..._,....,,..,. ~;,~...---~~~==~1 EYE Let;s Get Wise to i 
for the Laity 
Written exclusively for Tho Prospector by 
R v. Timothy J. Ch1mpou, M.A .. J.C.0. 
THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO 
A rcw years ago a young American school teacher went 
c1broao during the vacation months. She made tho trip as a 
member of an organized tour. T"'te itinerary took the group to 
southern France. They were shown certain localities that serv• 
ed c1s a background for Alexander Dumas' well known work 
• The Count of • 1ontc Crbto.'' tan)' 
I odes from the story were re• 
call d. The youn; school mlalreu 
onfes tha\ ahe h d never read 
th •ory. The ot en auured bu 
th,H she wn dcprivln& herself of 
r ol treat. She made up her mind 
to ad It ■oon u pos■ lble alter 
her return.' Shortly after her ar• 
ri\'al she bou1M the book at the 
1ocal boo 1hop. Sho cnjo) ed the 
tory thorouahl)'-$0 much In fact 
that she r commend d It to a num• 
ber of her frlendJ. She even put he; 
copy In circulation among her more 
intimate associates. 
U , u not Ion; al~r that 1ome• 
ono call her au ntlon lo Ou.mu' 
.. talus on th Index of Prohibited 
Books. Bein a 1ood Cathol c, ahe 
, ·as quit d isturbed. She Immediate-
ly ent lo all htr frl ncu and told 
\hem ot thb facl and cxpr her 
irrcts tor r comm ndina the ol• 
un c. She retrle\'ed her own copy 
and bumed I 
Somo time later ah met ne of 
the prl of the pari h and told 
ltlm o1 thla. "\'11\Y Child," 1ald the 
J?rl t, "ll I U'U thal a.II lhe lo e 
tone-s or Alexander Dumu-bol"I 
11th r and ion- re on Intle,r, 
bul lt happen, tha l "Ih Cnunt of 
,t onte Crutll' I nol a romance." She 
vu ttll l!d · :> lcnow but could 
not refrain f rom remarklna how 11· 
nor nee or our fallh Is both coatly 
and cmbarrasalnc at time,. 
Jf you con.suit th, 11,t of Indexed 
books, you will find "Omnes fabl• 
l c amatoriae" ol Alexander Du• 
mas (bolh falMt and ,on). In Ena• 
lbh this ould be "All love 1torlt1.'' 
Accordln1 to Fr. Bitten, the J esuit, 
who hu complied a 1m1ll work on 
th Index, ''The Count tonte 
Crltlo'' Is not a Jo e 1tory and 
hence docs not com, under lhc ;en• 
ral prohibition. 
Victor Hueo on the contrary has 
only two works on the lndn:. Those 
two, unfortunately, are the ones 
m01l commonly read by th En&• 
l1'h-spcakln1 ~•dlnl publlc, "Notre 
D me de Paris" and "Le• Miler· 
ables," 
Jionore de Baluc, like AJu.ander 
Dumas, hH 111 hla love ,tori I on 
th prohibited l11t. mile Zola doe•• 
n ' t ae I break at all ; be hts all h ls 
w rk without any exceptions n 
the Church's black !lat. 
Loo ln1 cunorl!y throuch the 
p11c, of the Index. It I ema lhe 
r ~cnth wr1 l!rl hive 10m what corn• 
r the markcl I don't know 
whcth,,. th! 11 xplalned In lhel.l' 
i; nf'1 l prol!Jlc output or lhclr du• 
Ina unorthodoxy. 
Rutland Y ung People Kimberl y Fall Bazaar 
Respond to Duties a Tremendous Success 
1J Th result. of the fall blua • held 
uUand youn& people have II c~ r cnUy c:eedtd all exp«taUont, 
Jnto the c-an1111!n ot 8 'Ib rn&I belna the mosl succ ul In many 
parl b with all lh vlm in th world y ra. The ladltt 1hould feel ry 
and aivo every promise of pult1nJ ~ratified arttr all theJr woYt, Th 
1hc Pr pector Into every home be· tollo,•·ln; ere the able convenors 
and their booth•-
forc the campaJan end,. Durlna the Fancy ork-Mra. Richardson and 
Ep sc:opal Vialt.aUon or the Parbh Mrt. lnynn. 
mo w aao a most tbualuUc 
1,roup or young m n and wom n Pl In ae'IYlnt- h-1. A. Clcorte and 
oUer u, m1elv lo n v, Dr . .Mc• fr,. F. Srlbtt. 
KClllla u ofticl l "boost rs" of th B by booth- In. J. Ro& le Mn, paper With these u a Jin n ucleus • 
t an ora nlutlon commJU o the D. Roicck and in. J. Clark. 
drlv l or new and " dw t d.au1b· Knlttln1 booth- ~ti. Gltmnl • rlpUona 11 going ahca • ra I y . 
A ne,v chun:h commit wu 0110 'ovelty bool1l- lr: C. 
clcclt.d by the parlshlon rs a ·c k 1.nd ra. C. Carl,rcn. 
,o Sunday and .1tlvn ndlc t!on or L.-- 1 1 F b apirlt of whole•h arled coo-pcly• Candy uuuth- ra. . a ro, 
lion ..vllh t.he l'utor, th,.r de 1rs. H. Goderb• and ~!"I. B. Fish• 
Lt tre._________ er. 
Horr cookln1- . P. cldcl and 
Great Non-Catholics 1~ ith~!~·thc eathcr a pooy 
Pay Tribute to Club ,nd l f mh ,now made felUna 
around dlfflcult the tea table• ere 
TO O TO, . 8-Trlbuto lo the ell . patronlicd and conventd by 
w ork o1 lhc Newman Club her WI fni, B . Brown and 11&1!. 
a.Id aL 1he ,u .. r jublle r union The retular mc,nlhl1 mecUni of 
by two outstandlna non-Cathol cs. tho O.W.L. w•• held In the clubroom 
th Re.v. Dr. H. Cody, Pre1ldenl of on Nov. 2111 with a fair attend• 
o Unlvc lty of Toronto, and Sir ance. The flnal rtl)Ort.s of the bu-
WlUlam Muloek, 9i Y ar old r Ure<I a r wcr made. The next meet na 
ChJcf JwUcc o1 Ontario. Ill be he.Id after the holidays. 
To more lhan 4 Calhollc fTadu- The Weekly Social Circles are 
a lea f tho Unlvera ty o[ Toronto doini very well ,nd we hope \0 have 
and O Coodc Jla!I, I.he reunion wu more new, or uch circle In the n r 
happy home-coming lrom man)' future. 
n.s oC Canad and t.he United Town Croup No. 1 mcL al lhe 
Stoles. homo ot :Ira. P. Reidel here those 
, llllam J. O'Brien paid trlbut preunt betide the hoat s were 
·• - - th memoey oI the lalll Arch• t,tra. B. Fllhcr, Mn. H. Oodet 
bishop , ell le ell, bo ta ltbed Jrs. a. \Vanuk, m. T. Bc-.ldman. 
th Newman Club lo provld 1plr• 1n. r. Fabro, Mn, A. Fab o, ~ni. 
ltual, academlc,I and aoclal acUvll• brty and I.rs. Faulds. The I on.a 
lea tor th Catholic 1tudenl•. wt-re rud and dl.lcw d and thor• 
The lost Rev. J. C. 1cGulsan, ou hl7 enjoyed. 
rte nl Archbl hop or Toronlo, re· Towo Group No. 2 mel at ilra. 
1 lied that 1.he Univ rally of Tcr• n opcr'a home where the lollowln1 
1to w11 a federation of ChrlsU11n w re preunt- rlr,. Clarke, ~rs. r. 
llcaca. Jn the name of t.hc Cathol- Flclr, rt. F. Wulllcu, Mn. Jam , 
e Church, tho Archblahop expresa• Mrs. B. Fabro, 111n. Er ckaon, I\Jra. 
d grolltud to Ontario', rand Old Muddyman, lra. Glennie and Mn. 
" • Jr Wllllom 1ul0<:k tor e Roper. Thia &rOUJl ar also work· 
rt he play d In brlna.J.na about Int. on the rcll;loua lnslrucUons, 
1.hl1 lede,atlon 10 aaU.&factorlly to Blarchmont Circle met ot in. 
athollu In Toronto. lie ol thank• Carnt1'1 hon, on Wednesday. Those 
d Dr. ody, nd t! o latt r '1 pro- pr nt , tr t rs. 1'. Jacobl, :tn. 
dte r, It Tiobe,t 'falconer, who j J. Ros.eek, Mr,. J. Riv,, Mu •. 
, also pre 'nl, tor cordia l and Br<' n. rs. C. D. ll011dt, Mrt. N. 
~onat nl courtc~y ahown to Cath• 8 chynakt, 1rs. W, Jacobs. • t ra. 
ollca. Carney, t u. Coal.l lne, t r■ • .(. Rid· 
Quebec Priest Unclo 
of Pri sts, Nuns, Dead 
L, Dec. a -The ery 
Rciv. Canon taurlce Roux. " ·ho died 
h r al the aa ot n and atter so 
:run a prl t. I■ aur\'l\'ed by tour 
nephew • prlc,ta: and I o niece• 
nun T o n<'phew-prleats and a 
I ter In r llalon predtccaKd him 
dell. C•rdJ 11.• re played. Prllea 10• 
Ina 10 Mn. N. Bach1n1kl, t int; 
n. c. D'llondt, conaolallon. 
1111. Fenton Smith ot .1cDou1all 
Townslt held a very dcH1ht.tul 
brid11e a t her home Saturday vcn• 
In • Th~c tables were In play, l'lr: t 
prize s;olng to Jra. E. B o: consol-
tlon to Ml (. Reddln1, Th pro• 
c ds , ore tor th Sacred Heart 
Convtnl. Daln1.Y rctre•hmtnta were 
aer,·ed, 
Koslo Parish Ladies 
Sponsor Big Event 
The tea, hom ,cookln1 and ew1n1 
1all', ponsored by the Women•• 
Au lllary whlch was held In the 
Canadian 11ion hall Saturd•y a • 
rnoon, wu an unquallfled aucc n 
and th Jodie xpl't' NI them Iv 
as compll'tely utbtlcd with the r • 
ulls f their !tori • Tha well lad " 
culinary table was soon cl a.red or 
Its delectable contents, In. 0 . P. 
11rlff, Mra. Mary Wh ile and 1111. 
WU1!11m MacDonald beln1 In charac 
of tbl■ departmen 
At the aewln& booth, where ma.n1 
tancy and plain articles of ■ewln& 
wcro dlaplayed, m C. J . White, 
rn. J. N. tu.rphy and Mn. M. tur-
phy did a thrlvln1 bu,lntu. 
~1.. Sophie arluu WH Ir, 
charaa of the tea table arnn1em nta 
and wu UJlated by a vy of youna 
helper, , ho I rvcd Iha many p • 
troiu of this pular phi of a 
bazaar. 
Mn. J . Broc.hl.r, aulaled by 1n . 
Bcndca and in. Ounterm o ot 
hull)' D nc-h, wu Jn cher&a ol 
othtr arran1em,n11 l or r frCJh• 
menu. 
Th hole ,ucc ful aif1lr u 
under th aeneral ,uptr lslon of 
the pr Jdent of the 1W1Wlary, Ira. 
Willi m cOonald, ho wu con-
enor o1 111 the commlltcea. the 
varlo111 membera nllyln1 lo er 
a l■~nce 1n nery lbl man• 
!'"r, 
The h.lndaome cuahJon donated 
by flas Jary acOonald of elton 
1.1 wen by tn. J ohn K ttn. 
Trail Social Circles 
Enjoy Study Nights 
tn. T. Teahan·• 1tu(b, aroup mol 
at m. W. B1rU-1. Afler thorouJhly 
disc 1ng th leuon \ e pr (err d 
lo tah up 1ln I dl1CU11lon1 lnal •d 
o! dlvldlnt t.hre wan and tound 
thl• lcuon ped1l17 lnterntJng and 
many topics caused b-y n. Nelaon 
Avenue Cl.rcle met at the horn\ ot 
frt. E. LcvcQU<!. Th pre nl In• 
clud~: Mra. W. Giraud, 1111. C. 
Catalano, ra. E. Klnah■n. ra. J . 
Dtvxlto, 1rs. D. Orlando. Mn. J, 
rs. A. t.Aurfonte, ~ni. W. 
Baril, ra. n. LeRose and E. 
Leveque, 
Central Circle met at the home 
ot ra. F. 1.Aurltnt , prnent were: 
:In. N. Rutlle, trs. s. Stewut, 'lrl. 
c. Butorac., . P. Lalondt, Mn. 
J rrll, I ra. 0 . Dn:w, .Mn. T, T • 
n, Mn. A. Va , J 1. A. Hay• 
ood, Mn. Palmer, Mr,. J . Wood,, 
m. J . J-1 II and n. N. Wllmet. 
n. W. Galnta entertain d the 
F...asl Trail Circle al ber hom4 hen 
lho e present wuc: Mn. I. Hep. 
worth. t r,. r. Kobluk, In. R. Lon-
1hay, tn. C. rtln, '1n. A. Illar, 
rs. B. Ftlc, Mn. E. Montpt'!ller, 
frs. M. J ar"Lt, Mn. F. Shankru.lc, 
Mrr, V. Bayca, 1r1. A , Farnum. 
,tra. P. Laaan, Mn. J. Colma, and 
~n. W. Waite. 
Milll1an Hlll Circle met al Iha 
home of r,. J. 0111. Competition 
re1ultcd wilh . F. R lsha1en win-
ning first prlie and Mr,. . Wolfe, 
the con1olatlon. M mbera atlendlna 
were: Mrt. P. Ll.urenko, r,. J •• 1. 
ael. rs. K. Vcrzuh, Mn. J • .Buck.na, 
t ri. T. T ahan, In, M. Robl• 
ach ud, . Leurlent«', ~rs. J . 
Jurl , 'I.rs. A. Bonualk and rt. 
F. H udolkln. r1. F. M11cr aubted 
In acr\'in.i refrcahmcnt,. 
,fla1 f. artJne11!'1 1tud1 Jroup 
mel at the home of ,tn. P. To&nol• 
ti. Thos prcacnt w re: f ra. H. 
uUeh, t ra. L. Toahottl, Hu I. 
-lartlnelll , Mn. Rlaon, MrL L. P orl, 
tr,. lnnlni. In A. Peorl 1r■• 
Bertoloaal. 1 0 . Blan~o and las 
D. Orlando. 
t lsa F. Lt-1ulk'1 Circle m t al h r 
home?. csont were: Ml Hl!lena 
l.csulk. Ml Nellle ulk, Dill •nd 
11c:b I t.caulk and l' tr<S lvlaon. 
11ss tariarel Lou1hcry·1 Circle 
m l al her home. Prc:acnt w re: Mw 
f . Farnum.. 11u D. I rvin&, 1bs P. 
Ainca Bernie Swa111on. 
Archibald, Mis., Pal Arch! Id. 1111 
AitlCt Bernice Swan.aon, Ccc!J and 
Dcat1 , 1 rlln, • Culld, ary, ar-
aar t and Jean Loughery, 
Soc,cil Circle Pap rs 
Big Thing in Oliver 
The C.Y.O. f 11vcr arc, l1kln1 
their Social Circle paper, very se,• 
lou, 11. The •tlencance a each pap<'r 
I nearly 1!\lo ya 100 }'Cr r-en t, •Ith 
When in Grand I 
new member• belnc added at ach 
mcelln1. Th menlna place, 1, of Forks cour l', the Rectory, and th loJen 
FOR 
of ach mrmbtt l1 •·c ome rly and 
. • et • eat." They u ,,cry l\"111• 
GOOO US D CAR VALUES, COODYEAR TIRES. 
SH LL GASOLIN , WRECKH SERVICl 
CUAN REST ROOMS 
•bl I ce-b,nche , chairs, dt'"lk. 
buruu \'l'Stmcnl CHI and what• 
evar looka Ilk a gt'B l. 
ln Miss Rl'nyl, the \'oun1 People 
ha · a •ery npable l Iler. She 
~I ns btr m tln11 p omplly and 
e-nda promptl . he b moa c pable 
bttau1 th nOl onl1 holds the 
lnltrca of lh i,acked r lory. bu 
ah I■ able to dr,w OU QUt.atlon• 
At the Signing of the Anglo•ltallan Pact 
Whlla l'orelan t lnl1ler Count Ciano r llaly 
atandt by, rlJht. Lord .l' rib, Drll tl~h ambasudor 
'lo Italy, I■ 1hown el11nln1 lhe pact that la • 
pected to c-nd Lh1 d laagreement.a be~wcen the wo 
nations. Rl't'Oanhlon of lhe conqu l ot thlopla 
by Great Brita n and the wh.hdrawal of Hallan 
.. ,.01un1 rrs·• from pain were two of lhe terma 
of ille pacl, 
A Famous Convert Castlegar Club and 
· to Catholicism C.W.L. in Joint Affair 
Catholic Ladies Aro 
Organi.:ed at Osoyoos 
t. Ctcell,a'1 Dl10u11ion1 Club of 
t. Ann••• Pariah 11 rapidly progreu -
lng In lhl woelcly clueet of d!SCUI• 
1!on utlng the new boolc, 'S•cr11• 
mental,," About twenty membert 
have bun , -,rolled and more ll't 
xptct1d In t he , tutur • Elect Ion of 
offlctrt wer a1 followa: Pr eald1nt, 
8tevt Catonlo: 88'rttlry, Ricca Fu• 
mag,111. 
Tho clau mute every Tue.sday, 
op nlng the cutio n with prtyer. 
TIit leuon la rud over by th• pret• 
Id n\ fo llowed b)' the 1111 d l1• 
eu■ ton of t h• v1rlou1 quntlon,. 
The meeting ,ontlnuu for an hour, 
w ith the roll being called by Sec• 
retuy Ml•• Ricca Fumao,111. It 11 
a different form of t.1techl1m and 
la creatln o much Inter .. , among 
th IIUdtntl, 
The C, C. Badminton are holdlng 
a .oclal on D eember nu, In t he 
fo rm or a dance, We hopa ll la • 
toclal .. 'W II a, f lnsnclal I UCCIU, 
111, altar-boy body na, bHn In· 
crt1Hd to 25 mcmb•rs In number 
w ithin t he patt w .. k and t he en• 
tlra brigade I• pr~ell•h~g eonlln• 
ually ror Chrl,tmu mldtflght u 
81.. Al\111·• Choir la alao ro11ndln'J 
Into ahape wlttt a f ew male volcu 
expect d to m1k1 I.heir d•but for 
the t int ti me In t hree year,. 
Penticton People Aro 
Credit to the Parish 
A very IUCC ul 1moker WU h eld 
by the m mb rs of the Holy am 
ociel7 In th parl•h hall on O\' . 
II. o" •r [lfl)' m n were p~nt. 
An exccll nt pro1rammc oC nter-
talnmcnt wu provided b)' I 1 tat-
nL ~uch credit ls due to 1h x• 
utlv for the .m31terly w 1 In 
which lhe aUalr was handled. /,ll 
11tted thal lhl1 f ir-at amok r IS 
,uch I aucc and such an x-
cellent meoN of brlni1n1 the me, 
of lho parish ln\O cl r union and 
cooperation that m1n7 mor ahould 
be held durln; -,e r. Th Ill! t 
cm YIU be held In January. 
St. Ann·• annual perl h b uar 
wu held m Thunday, ov. 17th. 
From very In of view II wu 
one of the mosl ■ucc fu\ If no: 
the mosl auettllful In the hll1ory 
ot the par h. The Jor 1hare ot 
the cndll tor th 1uccc o« to 
the xectllivo and members or lhe 
Ladles Auxiliary, Th load ladles 
worked, llclted ond ors nb.ed tor 
eek• and their untlrlna cC!orta 
met with re,ulta for b yond lhclr 
cxpectallons. Th work of tho 1. dlt.1 
Auxlllar would have been of no 
avail had nol the nllr part h alv• 
n Ill eenerou and holchcattcct 
cooperation. It wu a cue or cv ry-
onc dolna their bit. 
A lnr; crowd palronli d the ar• 
1!stlc1ll1 d or1l d booths or fancy. 
work. Mm eookln;, and cantly. T • 
and dainty rerr.rahm.rnta were • rv• 
cd to a ate dy 11.ttam of patrons 
durln the afternoon. Th ,•rr• 
popular fish pond lured adult.a 
well ., chlld1 n. 
A e•paclt)' crowd was on hand for 
the brldit, whlJl and dancin; In th 
cvenlne. tuslc w11 1upi;>llcd by the 
Oltanoalana. Lucky tlcktla tor lhe 
ralrle wer drawn durlnc the \'tn• 
Ina. The rcaulta w re aa (ollow1: 
flnt prize, ZO. L. \'' d , T rail, 
second. 15. C. W. 'lcholl. r C'ntlc:· 
ton; third. 10, I- . Ho v110n. Pen• 
lie on: rourth, $ , L. J . W ks, n• 
tlct n: Oppor cloth, Ira. Borth• 
!ck; kl chtn 111. \ . . P r• 
klna, bath ru1. n. O. C. Cum-
mln ! Chrlatmas Clkt. C. llZZ.0• 
crea; b ntams, r O'Conntll. 
Franciscan Hi torian 
Is a Prolific Writer 
A succe ful card part1 aa held 
rec-.rntly at the home of n. J . 
pea kman under the ausplcea of 
th thollc Women's Lcasue at 
hkh ten :iblea of whist and bridle 
were at pny. 
The Casile ar Communll1 Club 
and Cathollc Women·• Lea1ue com-
bined lorces on Saturday venln1 
nvembc-r 2& to put on a pl aant 
and aucc ul dance at Coronation 
11111. 
Oliver lnaugurat s 
the Legion of Mary 
A few month, ago • number of 
women gathered togethe, In th 
Important 1ocltty In any pariah, 
k"own II th• Legion of IP)', Ollv• 
H'1 legion of Mary botats of eight 
active member,. The re111llt of t h 
tlcctfon of officer■ were II follow,: 
Pruldent, Mra. E:. Padgett: 'Il le• 
Prnldent, Mn. O•ckcr; Sccratary, 
Helen 810ker and Tre11urcr, Mrs. 
A. Ponn lff. 
Two we kt 100 tht Catholic Lad• 
tu• Club of t. An ne•, Chuuh, 0101 
cot, waa fcrmed. It waa decided to 
hold I hl1t drive t win a tnonth. 
In order to pay for th, new floor 
Just completed and to finish th, In 
te,!or of the church. 
On Wednuday • tl\ lng, Novem-
ber 30th, the flrtt of t ho whist ur• 
lee w • held. Promptly at 8 p.m. 
fifteen Ublu of whlat began the 
l\lght'1 entert.,lnmant. The win• 
ntrt of t he whlu were: Ladlea head 
prize, Ml"I. McKeown: men·■ head 
prln, r. Fred Orl1coll; l•dlea' foot 
prize, Mrt. Wal ker, and rnen'a fool 
prlzt, Mr. Schnerr. 
The door prlu wu donated by 
th• Ollver Hardware and on by 
Mr. 8cllutz. 
The m•ln featu,, of the eve n 
Ina·• entertainment wH th• raffling 
of I bu11tlf11I PII.Chwork qullt, dO• 
nated by n. Drlacoll of 0 1oyoo1. 
Llttle Miu Lorraine Hebeg dre 
the lucky number for Mrs. Nurr ol 
OtoyooL 
The f lrat number of muUl\ga, Thia event wu followed by thu 
the merlu of thlt or•eat aoclaty were all mportanl fur"llon of rapl1nl1h• 
dlac:uued by the Reverend Direct• Ing one·, rtrcngth with ti\, plcntl• 
or. L11t Tue1day'1 mut ing, tlle Lt· hil and 1umptlou1 refre,hmenta pre• 
glon of r. ary took upon t hemeelvea I pared toy the Cathollc ladlt.t' Club. 
the duty of gathering 1ub1crlptlon1 The . luncheon being over, the 
for t he Protpector. They have ad• dl,hn cleared, the remainder' of the 
opt d u lhtlr alogan .. ,.. Proapeetor evening H 1pent In raffllng off 
In Every Cathollc Hom, In Ollv r.' and auctioning of t h many don• • 
ll wu decided to hold a , hltt lion• of bagt of grain, chlc:kcn1, 
drive In eonjunc:tlon with the Young dreued or lln, calcct, chlnaware. 
People'• Club •nd Catholfc women•• an • miniature chesterf ield ault , 
Leagu In order to ralH fund, for 
lhoae who could not PIY for t heir St. Joseph's Academy 
au acrlptl• n. 
Father Ed Brophy of Ollver, rt• 
port, a vlo rou drive t get a IOI> 
per cent 1ub1crlpllon lilt completed 
by t he 1 "• and 11 moat ,nthualat • 
lie In hla repon ol p1roclll1I a;tlv• 
Ille-a. 
Moth rs' Auxiliary 
Hold Fine Bake Sol 
The recular monthly mectln, ot 
ihe 1oth,n' Au IJ!ary o( the 
Catholic Doy Scou s and Cubs wu 
he! recently at th ho1ne t ns. 
R. R. D,own, Da er atrecl. The 
n1 t1n1 was ,,. II attendr-d an the 
m,1th rs v ry enthu. I tic to 1rd1 
thC' ·ork of U11 newly formrd aux-
Ill ry, !thou '1 the ,ccrcliry•trcn-
urer w unabl 10 be pre nt, ii 
wu known that c um ot $11.50 
w realized. ai e bak le at th 
Stor Cro«ry. It wo.a ruoh• d tll u,e 
thla money, when n ct ry, to buy 
uniforms le. for the Cub and 
Scoutr. Toa I dies d clded 10 inter• 
\'lcw F ath r t orelll In connection 
with !Unhcr work to be done. 
t the cl of the m etlna de• 
llclous I frc,hments w ro n ·cd 
b7 lhl' hosl~~-
Those prc•ent were tn. W111lcr 
Cro · hcra, In. Leo l c:Kinnon, 
I ra. orbttrl Choquette, •· llcnr1 
Oa1non, 1r,. B~l n. In. Pl nt, 
l\1111 W. Brick, !rs. J . cir , • rs. 
J t orr! on, Ira J . Dufty, Ira. C. 
l-', , 1acDouJAI and • tra. R. R. Brown. 
New Cistcrc:ian Abbey 
Eiro's Third to Date 
DUB h . Dec. 8-Thc flr1l h ou r 
of t h Order or Cl terclaru In Ire• 
land w I e bllshcll in l 143 at lei• 
ll!on . lt Is now a ruin and a f m-
ou~ ne Cromw II sa Y o that. 
But In I h1ppltr d y anolhtr 
founct~ .on h111 arl , 11 to take t h 
place nt th I 11orlt1 of telllfont. 
and, not far from the alte ot the 
famou~ Abbey, lhe Clalerclan monks 
ot loun Mtlleray hu acqmr d 
a coun ry mansion known u t ount 
Oriti Temple. Coll~n. Dro1heda. But 
I IJ lo b ar he name of lnun St. 
, Jalachy Abb • t · . lell Cont. 
800ALITV NEWS 
On . 1ondny v nl'll ovcmber 
28th, a m eun, of lhe Children ot 
tary wu held a S J ph'1 
School. The mc-.rllne w11 open~ 
with the hymn, "Ft.t Chrllt the 
Kina.' 01'('ffllbttr acLhlUu ere dft• 
u • <I and Sodallst1 ppolnted to 
co uct thc,e activities. 
The Sodalll.)· mad tl'1 Jmmacu• 
lat, Conccptlon ·o,·ena of 1 
and lloly Communions which om-
menccd on Wrdn .day, 'o" ber 
30th. to t I number f ,I ts 
a end will rorm part ot the Spiri-
t~ ! 8 0UQUCt lO be a nt by t.t,c 
Sodallst.., and ·outh or America to 
His HollnC" , rope Plus • L u hta 
Christmas ,m. 
tt dc:ld th t th ChJldl't'r. 
or i 1ary would conllnue their cus-
tom or at plyln the llo for the 
01t1r on Dec mbt' r 8l. . 
On Friday, lkcc-nbct 9th, an t 
th Dc\·otion f Our t..aey oI r r-
pctual tr Ip, thrro will b held ln 
the C, th d• I of ry Jmmaculate. 
at 7:30, th, ann pUon o f 
Candldat inlo the Sod11l17. Aflu 
the Recept ion • ality <>clal will 
bo I-ti-Id In the C~thcdral Hall In 
I lonor f Iha new m mbcrs. Th 
boy1 r thl' Sod lily ·llllncly volun-
teerNI to prepare the H6.11 !or that 
e,•cnlnJ. 
A Chrlatmaa Party r the Cat • 
chlsm tlus will be held on D • 
ctmbn 17th for th Catholic chit• 
dren at endln1 th Public hoolt 
Thi, w rk 11 b,l~ i-po ored b1 th 
Sodallt.1 to further lh Interest of 
th childrcn atlendln1 th cl■ 
In their r llalon and lo Induce them 
In rene •er ln their lallhful al• 
lendan at h cla 
To o'btoln nee, 11ey t und1 I was 
dcdd hll a llot Do le b,. 
held on Wedne day, o mber 301n 
On Dtcember 10th, a Rumma&e and 
&k Sale wlll be 1pon1ored. l o 
ch11rJe or the Bake S le are: I ry 
lacDou1111 and Kathleen Trainor 
T he place of his 111 •Ill be an-
'~~~~~~oz~~ Ourselves M.,~~i:c~f 
By BILL KERN 
¢~~~~ 
don,te by t h Cathollct Ill Brldtt· 
ville. and the merehantt of 0•01• 
ooa. Mr, L. lkhnurr, th• auctioneer, 
WH Htl■ted by Ln Ddrcoll. TIit 
Catllollc ladlct Clob de& rv Un• 
told c:redlt for the flrat of Ila eerie, 
or wl'ltat drlv-u. 
TIit C1tho llc Ladlt1' League Ith 
to thank all thoH 1o1rllo donated mn· 
ch ndlu and who help d to n'lak• 
th&lr 111"11 whill drive ao aucce.aiful. 
TIie Catflollo men of &t. Ann,·, 
Church under t he 1up1rvl1lon of 
Mr. Leo Drlacoll a nd Mr. Art Alli• 
erlon ara to be congrat 11lat1d n 
tho tplend ld Job they did In laylng 
t he new f loor. 
Now that t ll enttre f loor nu 
been lald t hey are looking forwa rd 
to completing t he c:elllng and wiring 
It for eltclrl0 llghta during th e In 
hr rnontha. 
Mr. Leo Schurr cotnpl ted the 
new chimney, 
Th• Oaoyoo■ YOUI\CI p opl•'• Ill 
hold th•lr f11 tur1 meatln111 In at. 
Ann•·• Hall. 
Rev lstoke's Basaar 
a Complet Succ•s 
ihe Parltb az:11r to.ok pl I on 
V/tdn sd■)', Nov. S>lh, ... WII a de• 
tided ,uc Th• eullnny bl• 
fancy work 
,.., p ,,...,, 
l"I. Ktou 
Lon •n.d 
1 ,. l.arra11d, tt. 
L .. lnl, ,-. C11a•l 
ra. Oa•in. M" Vl1110, 
Ml'L o,1ac 1rel1 and 
whtl, Nra. 
T'h• undy ble .,.. bn11• 
lfully de~erat d, d •• d • 
I r111 sortrn111t of und)', In 
M1• 1Cart), a • Ml l lletn 
Jonea being In h1.rg1 1f thl 
Fl1h pond und Ult l oOllty t 
S A n 1. Tu table "I. Ctech-
etto, M,.... M. J. While 111 1ltlrtt er 
hope chc,t dra•lno, M Oam on 
fo r t clcett on Xll'l•t e. (Ca,h ) 
r Jamalao an• M ln9ra"'-
Ult fortu ·at 
• cth geln; 
NELSON 
THE WAY TO 
SECURITY 
and Financl I lnd1p ndenc 
SAVE NOW through a 
PENSION BONO, am II month • 
ly p1ym nt,. 
Coru In and talk It ov r with 
C.W. APPLEYARD 
N Ison , B. C. 
• • • • 1> ·, •• 
----------..... --DAVIS FUNERAL S VICE 
Funeral Otl'ICtlng, mbalmlng ano 
Plutlo 811rgery 
AU.lllltll Ll.d.y Morhc1 n 
todert, Ambul111ce Service 
Phone 9~ Ntl on, BC 
,reeeaeeeeee••••••••o 
FOR A SICK FRIEND-
CONCRATULATIONS o, 
THANK YOU 
"SA y rr WITII FLOW ns· 
Koot nay Flower Shop 
3t4 01lcer Strut 
Phone 116 for 
Raw and Pasteurized 
MIik and Croam 
Kootenay Valley Dairy 
. 
N w Grand H t I 
,1,on. .o, 
P. end l,. •Pl ' P,-pr 
Room, 11 and up 
Pltena 
.,. 
--- ------------· 
UALITY 
f o, 40 Jtln •• han •uilt 
our bu1ln1u on quality 
M n's War 
M rchondl 
Emory's Ltd. 
1898---- 193S 
. -------------· 
••11111111111111111 ltll 111111 IIU I Ill 11 ti I 1U I' 
J. 0. Patenaud 
O p tometrist and 
Optici n 
Ne! I\ 8 o. Cana 
HE from htr listener■• J us to r ho 
\\ hat 1n lntere.s 1he Youns People 
t1k1 In th e clrclca, four younci 
men, lo.:ren trade. drh·• down 
rrom their camp, Jw to b<" 1 thts 
ST. HYACINTHE, Qu bee, 0 c 8 
Rl'V, i,hrem Lon1prl!, ottd 
Kiwani Hav Mass 
for Former M mbers 
nounced In the nrar future. ~ .;::~;::~~;s::=~~~~~:-~•,.,. 
cPherson Garage Co. Ltd. 
T I. 175 Grand Forks, 8. C. 
____ ;.__,,._......, ...... ________________ . 
Oda.I Cncl11. Thl'Je bo)'I auppl)' 
1om1 of the enter alnmenl by lhelr 
mouth or11n aolos and du1 1. 
._ _______________________ ......___:;_ -- - - - - - -
ranclacan Ill torhm. ·ho i■ \'bit• 
Ina relatl ·o her, after t wo •ear■ 
tp•n 1n Otl'l'l'lanr. has pubU,hte 
,om, HO v·orkl. H apeak1 fl\·t 
l1n11u 11 . H ·11 bcm at Woon 
ocket, n. I. 
10 'lREAL, Dec. 8 - ltmber1 
of the SI Laurent Klw•nll Cluo 
h I a e.rnn hlfh aald at 
the Ca hedral he1 for the aouh ot 
dt r ed me nbeu, and the lnten• 
tJon of pre.uni mtmbers. 
\'hen the bualnt s on hand h d I 
been dlJC'lWtd, tht Sodalbt.a Wtr.t 
o he Chapel wher Rtv. J. L1m-1 
bar I \ a fl")' I plr1na talk Oll 
th B!cul!d \ Ir In 1ar;, 
Th e meetlnp • Ul 
monthly. 
continue-I 
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Co e 
FROM ROME TO JERUSALEM 
By REV. A. CARTER, C n dian College Rome 
Nnareth is the cxprenion of tho private life of Jc1u1, of 
those quiet thirty years in whlrh he prepared by prayer and 
humble obedience for the most ,tii ntic task a man could undcr-
t kc. It la euentially the place of the ,treat lesson of the hidden 
~ tr ot prayer ond submlulon to 
C I u the foundation of any work 
But In and around iareth ore 
Innumerable 1ouvenlr, of thl' pub• 
l ie Ille ur Saviour as well that 
hold out lnd~crlboblo lnternt lo 
tho Catholic:. ll Is only natural that 
'IWlreth should have been o kmd 
of center from which our Lord 
hould dlre1:t HI■ activities In \h-, 
provlnc ot Golllle . 
Al aurelh, over the plain of 
dralon, Is a chain of hllls that 
form the mountain upon which thl" 
cl y la built. On one aid they come 
to an abrupt end, and a lcrrlbk 
11or1 1 para tes two of the hi lb In 
r ,.,.,, 
parllcul r. The mountain that over• 
looks this dark forbidding dicer 
drop Is called the mount or the 
Pree! plce. It la here then that the 
Jews brou hi Our Lord to plunl" 
lllm down Into the prKiplce after 
lie had spoken In the 1yna1oiue 
and Wey aoua,1 to take m, life. A 
nearby mountain that one re1che1 
on tho roDd leading to the prttlp1c 
b called th lount of Our Lldy or 
the Frlsht. There 11 a little story at 
once touchin£: and lllumlnntJn& con• 
ecmlng th! second mountain ll Is 
■sld that Our Lady hcarlna that 
her Son had beei. ' 1 ken by the 
!, ...... . C ltaliani! ---- _J 
ello cor10 numero abblamo non ,,ot ndo In Jul nemml'no !'om• 
promcuo di dlmoatnre come Gesu bu dl'll e mal concuplscenu. 
I fece nomo. Per non accomunarc II ssla al 
C 11 tee nomo e nacque da natl communl di 1ul che, come 
na ver;lne. el Van1elo dl s. ~•t• al dlceva II Fl;llolo llell'uomo cost 
pot so anchc dlrs1 I Flglllolo d1 
po prlmo al ver 23 e dctto t>lo. Per la rua dl111lta. dero11ndo 
'"Ecco che la Veralne conceplra ,In dial ,uo con pimento, come 
rtorlra un Fl lluolo." aulore della nalura, ollt I 111 del• 
Colla ttnera_le d pravazlone ere•• la n1tur1. N11cquc lnflno dauna Ver. 
t evo ancora l' -pclt.atlv de\ lea• sine P r unaltlulmn ra1ion~ af· 
11. I ttmpl erano ala maturl, t,, t lnc:he II Demonlo lsnor aae ere 
eltanta I tUm1ne predett dal pro• ,., nuto I amere umano la rl z. 
f a D:mlelo volaevano a l termlne Ion.-, 1lcche cssendo a lul naaco,to lo 
quando 1' rcanJelo Cabrlele tu Sl)lrltu11l conceplmcmto, non ved• 
ndato cia Dlo ad una er Inell• rc!>be conceplre ne nuccre, ch un 
di ' reth, dell• casa rule di uomo qu11Juniu , 
D v1dde, per nome tarh1. 'Enlrato • c I era quuta Veraln1? Qu n, 
l " di e: i aaluto, o plcna di arule. do II Slsnore, dopo la cadula di Ad· 
I Slanoro e t ,..,, tu ,aral la ben•• amo maledl o II r~nte, cost 111 
d(' ta tn tulle I donne: parlor• dl•se: I o rro unn lnlmlcltia tra 
IHI un talluolo eh chlam raJ Oc:au. te e I donna, e come le11ono al-
Eall ana arandc, 1h:dcra sul trono cunt tra lo la V rJlne. Tu ce.r• 
dl Dav ddr d . auo re no no1\ avra cheral modcrle ll calca(l1o, ma ,a 
m-.1 fin ." a come, disses la v r· ti achlacclcra II capo. E quesla D n• 
&Inc potra clo avveranl u lo non na, ciuealA erlne, era hrla. No11 
ho avuto ne lnlendo avere commer• •P~n• 1 rla parl11 nello atesso me• 
c l con uom alcuno! E 'an elo le dc,lmo lstnte ll Verbo etemo, 1n 
pose: "Lo Splrlta S•nlo ,cendeni tutto auale al Padr cd alto Splr-
eu di te • la vlrlu dell'Altl Imo h It Sant , Ct lore del Clelo e del• 
coprlra; rclo Col ,.. ch nascera 111 tcrra, al formo un corpo d II.a 
da te aara II nto e "-em Chlama o 1C>1i nu atess del corpo dell• Ver• 
FIClluolo di Dlo" Dlue allon la Int. ero Dio c v ro uomo. Pe.r 
erl'lne "Ecco Ii u del ' Sia• tat modo 11 ti t di arl , quanto 
nore; 1 r,ccla di m• econdo la tu• aembra umlle e tomeuo, tanlt e 
rota." £ t'Ani;"lo al pa 1. pleno di fona dJ lrla. Compie 
le prorezlt, rlpua all.a co.ipa del 
SI, era cttdenu commune ct, ll prim! })Id.rt, rcnde alla nalun um• 
easla solo potea r1atorare le a,ortl ana la au prlmltlva dlanlta. con· 
delta caduta umanlla. era rl· 
mentl credent comune l'he ll fes• au ll mlatero dtll lncamnlon 
ala dovease naacere da una Ver• «I e In cerla ,ulsa piu potente d 1 
prlmo Uat usclto dalla boc a del 
glne. Jsla lo prcd CCI un attOIO prl• Creaton. d In Iatll II flat di Dlo 
ma: E«o. e1t1 dice, ch• una er- non fcce che trami II mondo d11 
lne concepln e par-tor1ra un Fla· nulla, mr'lt ll flat di rtarla ftee 
lloulo:' dlscenderc M l mondo lo 1tesso Dlo. 
Tutti I popull del Tibet, deJ O ap• La Va.r1lne ,1 coopero con Jrende 
ne, della Ina, crcdono che un premura a rare al Verbo temo la 
n1 , vnlendo redlmere l'uomo dolla plu de1na abltulone, corrlspoae a 
corruzlone sceae nel aeno d'una tulle le t1l11nen1 del lalluolo di 
Verslne lo i;>«r I mollvl. Olo, Cal o uomo, al manlenne nella 
Per dlmostrar l unllla del 1H• vlrtu, nclln plu b sa umllta d•• 
,t la cul pureua lnflnlta non •d poler dire chc II Sl1nore I• le\'I 
altrl volle 11fldanl ehe ad una vcr• a tanto perchc 1I trovo codctt.a vlr• 
lne pun. Per far nolare die II tu; e placque per la aua Ver1lntta 
t la , ,enlva a combaltere tutte dJcc • Bernardo, ru madre di Dlo 
le Insane pretenaionl dell• carne, per la 1ua umilt.a. 
Santi Claus, 
c/ o Tho Prospector: 
Holy Family Church, 
fcrnlc, Brltiah Columbia, 
December 8, 1938. 
Dear Santa Claus-Lau you you touched the hearts 
of many kind p oplc to help up provide Chri,tmaa Cheer 
for the poor children who arc ntruucd to our care. This 
yeu again we make another appeal in th . namo of these 
ume children who welcome any to)'I, used clothing, or 
nythlng else useful which may b available. 
Early last winter friends from tho east aont u1 bol!Cs 
of clothing ind aomc mon y but tho10 friends arc not ablo 
to do the Hmo for us this ye r 10 we must look for other 
bona factors. 
W tha"k you, deu S nt Cl1u1, for your Interest In 
our poor pariah, and we wlll certainly pra for our bene-
factors. 
You,, ain rely, 
Father JOHN CHEEVERS, P.P. 
ROSSLAND 
Davies Transfer 
CENERAL HAULINC 
OSSLAN -PHONE 103 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
PHON 'f7 
WILLIAM AKER LTD. 
• abll•h d tlH 
OHL-.NO. a. e. 
PFUNDERS STOMACH TABLETS 
Sold uclu,tvely tor Rouland and 
Trait at 
DAVIES DRUC STORE 
Ront1nd, B, C, 
~~ • "t"';!.* ♦ #••,;, •.,• • ,. 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumber, Coal, Wood 
8uildc,,• Suppli a 
ROSSL-.NO, B. C, 
TRA IL. BC, 
PHON 2J 
PHONE $0 
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Bear Priest Captured 
Crack Truant Officer 
CJUCACO, Dec. &-"Gyp'' th• 
very efficient "truant oflcer" or St 
hr111N!t 1,ry Parbh School her . 
As Iona as ~ayp~ la In hla '"oCllce~ 
the children wouldn't think of ata:,• 
Inc away from school. 
"Gyp" IJ II Canadian block bear 
which Rev. Cel'rce T. 1cCarthy. 
paJtor or St. Mar&aret 1ar1 Church, 
brou1ht back Crom a huntln& t rip 
12 ycar1 110. Al first , a tin:, chick• 
en coop was the cub's home. but 
H he 11rew Into adulthood a care, 
set In cem nt, was built ln one 
comer ol the parlJh school bul!dln1 
"Oyp'.s" antics, ya Father le• 
Carthy, are worth I dozen truant 
ortlcers In brln1ln1 the children to 
achoo!. 
Jews and that they Intended throw• 
Ing Him over the pr ciple, hurried 
In terrible an1u1Jh to b near Him 
in the hour of dancer. She hnd 
hardly come to the lop of this hill 
however. when sho w the Jc 1 
arrive on te mountain ol the precl• 
pico, and watched them In terror, 
until her moth rJ1 fear wu N· 
llevcd by I lna H r ·on demon• 
strnto HIJ mlaht and pow r to the 
Jews by walklna unharmed throuah 
their h1nd1 untouched, "Because HI.. 
hour had not yet come.'' I do not 
know how true the ator:r Is, but 
the Inhabitants and In fact pll1Tlm1 
tor many ccmturlt'S have ven rated 
the mountain. 
nt t r from Naureth. proud 
and domlnatlna rises lount bor, 
for ver to be honored aa the 1c no 
of the TransJtsuretlon. A road leads 
up to the top of the mountain, and 
one can 10 by car. Jl Is quite steep 
and not too wide, with lhe reault 
that particularly in the descent, 
on 1$ onen lookln1 down I sheer 
drop thal ls breathtakln11. The Arab 
chauJfeura are feule s and can 
wheel a car around In I very ,m II 
pace. 
On the top ot the mountain we 
.read the account or lhc menlleata• 
t lon of the alory of Chrtal on thla 
beautiful hill. ov rlookl I the sur• 
roundln1 country1lde, and we felt 
that Our Saviour hid Indeed chOJCn 
a beautiful ■pot for t.hla florlou 
event. A maanJflc:ent basilica com• 
memoralet the Transfl1uratlon. 
The mosaic of e Tran1tl1urallon 
I.a posltlv Jy royal and lhe whole 
church breathe, aucb an alr ot 
hetvcnl1•flory thal one lnstinchve• 
ly echoes the words of St. Peter. 
.. Lord, ll la cood tot UJ to be here.' 
Wo took. an old road and a ery 
bad on from Thabor lo Lall Ti• 
berlas. Down and down we went 
until e were about x hundr d 
feet below • • level, and re 
tor lay the Je •el or G1llil e. Lake 
Tlber1u. lt wu t he ■tace or Innum-
erable cures, of precious lnatruc• 
tloru pronounced either l rom a boat 
0,1 lls waters, trom the beach o.r 
on the aurroundlna mountains. ll 
waa here that the miraculous 
draucht or fishes took place 1md the 
apostl~ wer attracted to tallow th 
sler. 
We , t,rtcd In by 110101 out n 
the water In a boat to «call the 
miraculous drauaht or fl.thcs befor 
and alttr the r urrccllon. An Arab 
boatman and hb Uttl boy rowed ur 
out tolling al lhe avy oar■, Whll 
w were on the lake a little boll 
cam out after us manned wllh 
about trn Utile Jewll h children ·ho 
were houtlna for money. Th Arab 
was furlo111 wllh them, but when 
the little Arab youngster saw them 
near 11ou11h h~ let out an pleth 
lhlt ] had not heard ,Ince I last 
wa.lked throuah the alums oI ton-
treal a lon1 Ume 110, and the aur• 
prbo of hnrln11 ll out there on 
l..ak Tibenas or all places nearly 
knoekcd me Into the lake. Thc-
yovngat,r punctuated his M!mark by 
drenchlnr the other boat Ith a 
well•placcd stroke or the ,r on top 
of the v.-. er, and the little Incl• 
dent was o\"er, but Ila lnconaru1l7 
remalna In mind. 
Around Lak Tib rla■ ere a num-
ber of 1hrlnca each of which merit 
a 1Pf(l1l description and det r• 
mln1tlon. Thero , u 1he around 
mn►ed ort II b Ina the place or tJ, 
i«ond mulllpllc1tlon of the l01vea: 
tN chapel of the primacy of Peter, 
wh r Our Blnsed Saviour appear• 
ed to him and after 11klna him three 
Umn "Peter, loveal thou le?" bade 
him re Ria lambs and Ills ahe p 
Thia Jlttl l'hApel WII of particular 
moment lo a pr! and II we knell 
the thouaht or another Peter, 
our pment r lanlna Pontiff, and 
ot his detnmlned stand a111ln1t h 
danaers and the attacks that ould 
Jay him low, perils f m within and 
from without as St. Paul put• It. 
Caphamaum holds out an attr c• 
n of a .-pedal kind In Ult natur 
or • ll•pTes rvcd syn11ogut, ,up-
poaedl:, the !rt of the cennirlon 
whose Hrvant Our rd healed. 
and where H drov oul devils, 
healed on the Sabbath. bide Peter 
take out the piece ol mone1 rrom 
lM mouth of e rl1h ver alter• 
wards known In Tlberlaa u St. Pe• 
I r's fish. The hou1e of P ter 11 there 
In ·hlch Our Lord cured hb ~oth• 
er,ln-law, but the atory of Capham. 
aum la told In Ila deeolatlon and 
ruin. for I \'II cuned by Chri■t. 
'nrby too l U1 taunt ot ca • 
hades on which a lovely lllca It 
beln1 conttruc @'Cl on o mos bcaull• 
tu\ 1ltc. Tola la on or h most 
peacehr\ ~autlful spot, In all P I• 
tlu ·Ith Ila ,•I of Tlberias 
and the surround1n1 mount.aln,. 
JUST ANOTHER CATHOLIC 
GET-TOGETHER 
C no ion Christian 
D nounc Pe r cution 
A QUESTION BOX 
Conduct d by AoY. C. F. Sullivan, Sup rior domptor"s 
TT AW , 01'1' 8-At'T'll n d , 
C11thohni Joinl'd with J"rott'st.ant 
nnd Jt ·i in mN-llngs to prot I 
Mon11t ry, Falrvl w, N Ison, 8, C. 
1111111111I11111111111111111 I 11111111111 It I Ill I I II 11111I11111 Ill I II II I 1111 I I Ill 111 
pr n •day pen;ecut1on1 In C r- 1 Q.-Whtre rnay one go to get _a ror and tho l'paratlon n! frlm 
m ny. oood uplaoatlon of t he Cathol le b com nduraMc. 
At Toronto :!0.000 attended a rally doctrine on blnh controlT With this utllul b,litr the 
at which E. Conway. preslctcn t A.-r am sure any pr!Nt on bom Catholl t ndlu at the 0l)('n 1r1 e 
or !hr Holy Nam SO<'lety. was the I you ma:, c:1\1 wlll be al•d to giv I no Iona r mute and puulcd but 
Cathollr spok m11n. ou 1h doctrine or the Church OI' finds ". nt for h!1 i:rie! In <'lrn t 
A Kllcilt'nl'r 12 .. condemned tho I this matter. petlllon, to G on bet It d ht 
harb:irou. rcatment of the Jew I lo ·c-d n •· 
and t e outraaeou, treatment of Q.-Why do wom n hav to wear unrral atrvic: are no lonctr 1, 
Catholic and Prl'll Lint church hats 11, church7 mpty paseant ilh ltn&lhy eulo· 
leaders." Dr J H. pellman. of th A.-Thls t, a cwtom which come al d lcncd to 1tortr1 the dtl)lrted 
Knlah of Columbu • waa the c. th • to 111 from the time or the Apostl . 11nd ,vm thlu the llvln& Th 
' ollc •pok man On or the Prat«• s Paul l'Xpru ly teaches: 'But I and olhtr pious dc\'otlona bttom 
ton\ aoea e". the nev C E. SIi• ' ould hl\'t you know that lhc hcaa cl lhcd with dttp and re I 111n1CI• I cox kit that If the Chtl ti n ~hutth I ! ·e man 11 Chriit. And IJle cance an arc u a practical loo<! t,y the Jc,., •·the achum of I he d of r,·cry woman I• u, man me 1\1 of I llnr t IOUia o.f the 
• . n m11h hcall'd and "'en very man pr ylna or piophe!y• d d lo arri\e at thclr H \Cnb I Calh la 111d T'rotf' tart ma com In . wllh hi.I head covered dtaar•c• ho~. · 11 L, the for • 1 holy antt 1~t-~cr afltr ◄00 yf'ars or dlvl· cth hi• head. But c,'try oman hnl ome thou&h to -pra1 r<;r 
t Kin , ton. the to, t Rev .t. J. pra. ini: or prophesyln1 with h,r dead. that th r may ~ 1001 d f 
o ·erl~n •I oroualy cond mn d th head not covCRd dLaracoth her the I ains,' Ill. •ch. il, 
"unwarran d per ecutlon which h h ad For It Is 111 one II It w 
r put iv to and outrascs llw fc(:l• wcni horn. But ll a oman b not 
in"• o( the whole clvlli wor d.w covered le her be 1hom. Du II It 
At t.ondon the nc\·. Fune~ nrcn, a 1h11nc to a \I.Offlan lo be 1hom or 
nan ~pr c~te.i lhc Cathollcs. Al made bald. let h r co~r her he d.'' 
lfalltox • Ir J eph Cni1holm u <I. Cor. xi. 3•7>, 
chairm n and on f the Je3dtni: 
p .ikefl. Q.-How many pop • hav, • 
Q.-Dou th Churc 
capltatllmf 
.-ll would conlrer7 o the 
Chrls an tonc,.pt on of h t.c 
o rahip lo cond mn c• 1 :.itm 
ou1nfnt. 
Joseph P. Kennedy, nilell States Amb ador to Great Britain. I 
shown, rl1h plnnln a medal 011 the br 111 or captain O'Donnell of 
the British n vy In recocnlllon of heroic rescue ork, after the bomb· 
Ina or the \1. S. &\inboat, P n y, In the Yan11 riv r, last D c m~r. 
Captain O'Donnell w I one ot the British nllo111 thus honored with 
medal, authorticd by the U.S. con,rr u. Ellch m d I wu 11ccom11o1nicd 
by a I Iler from Prttld("n\ Roose l'lt. 
Mons·gnor Moz:roni's 
oparturc Regretted 
OTTAW , D r 8 - Monalcnor 
mbcrto touoni, S rot r-, ol the 
postollc Ocie aUon In Canad • ho 
had up lo tt•• prca111t t ime? Ptcue 
give 111tlon1llty or 111 m. 
A.-The number ot popes from 
Peter to Plu XJ, lnclu I •• t.hout 
counllnl th~ antl•pope, b common, 
ly aid to be 2 I. Of th e 32 are 
vcnerat d II Intl, 33 w re martyr. 
cd l04 t're Romans. 105 native or 
o her arts or It ly: 15 r ncbmen, 
8 Creek.a. 'f Germans, 5 A lallcs, S 
It 
Quintuplets' Daddy Rabbi Calls the Pope 
Rejects Fair Offer Great Voic of P ac 
has been named Flr■t Sccre ry or 
the n w A!lOI olle D,lcptlon In 
London. hn had I notable IUCC 
CALLA DER, Ont, D c. 8-Ollva 
Dlonne, r,th r or the f1mou1 qutn• 
tupleta, has no lntentlen of allo • 
tn1 hia Clv dauabtera o be shown 
al the , ew York World's Fair next 
year. 
n,lna report. Ut t h or l rs. 
Dionne had m:ido 11ny 11reemcnl. 
the l alher c1 clar d: " • I ther l 
am aaalnat It. and Ju1t III rrnuou • 
17 op~td a a au rdlan." 
Report, hive pen!Jted that up· 
wart's of $1 ,000. mi&ht be expend• 
cd In an effort to brm1 \M babies 
to w York. 
Hepburn and Doctor 
Back Up Mr. Dionne 
TORONTO, Ont, Ott. 8- Follow• 
Ina th dedaratlon t Oliva D1onn·. 
lather t th r mou alalers. t t 
he would no iillo, hla qu1nlupl t 
d u1ht ra tn be ,ho n a the C\" 
York World'• Fair, Premier , itch• 
ell F. Hepburn of Ont r lo and Dr. 
Allan Dafoe ha,· abo voiced lhe1r 
opposition. 
M • far II the Oo,·rrnmtnt or 
Ontario I concern d 1uch a project 
d Cl nlttly must be abandoned." 1r. 
H pburn previously had 11:ucd the 
mi>tler ,·as one prtmaril lor the 
,uardl1n1 of ht ll\'e Iii I auten 
.lr. Dionne and Dr. D f ,r .. 
memben of the board ot ruardlan . 
The dtclarall 01 tn an ddlnllely 
the quln uplrts will 110 be al th · 
world fo lr. 
Victoria Ladio Have 
Doy of Recollection 
Al th Con,•,nt o( t nn in I<"• 
loria ht Wttll r Pbr le a 
D , f R coll c 10n • rl thh ly 
ladles wrr m attend ,1~ anti thi 
a rvicH conducltd b:v our 81 hop. 
, t ost ev. John C. Cody were mo t 
In plrlr Ill~ ·celency comment· 
ed on the fact that Hls Holln .1 
Pope Pius XI and attendln& C1nl• 
Ina wer makin I aplritu 1 tt• 
Ire l In Rom 1l th tam time u 
the Jadie In \'tctorla. Addrc sin 
the conarcutlon of ladle1 h con• 
1r tul t d the m mbcra of the Cath• 
ollc \ 'omt>n'• J,rai;uc on their f• 
forts to 1trlve after J)':~nal net• 
1ly. to unite In C thohc Action tor 
th• hurch and athollc ~hoot, 
and to promote lntelli cnt public 
pinion. Dcncdir Ion of t 1 I 
WASHT GroN, ~c 8 Ytnl 
HI Hollnei1 Pope Pius • Ta IS ''the 
mlahtlut voice of peac :• bbl 
Abram lmon. speaklna over Sta• 
tlon W SV here, called for pray ra 
ror lhe Holy ather·, reatoratJon to 
health. 
,\ sklna lo bo the lirit to ans ·l'r 
th appe I tor praye for Jlls 
Holln broadc st by the R . R v 
t ,r. Pl.llton J. h"f'n, of he ath· 
olle Un1versi11 ot America. lb nl ht 
before. Rabbi SimOTl I ad "•n anxi-
ous ·orld awaits 1r mbl1n:tly In 
lh sick ro,,m on the hal In& bttath 
of the area al R man o! them 1111 
"C&tholl . Prates nt.s and JeY. 
hi\· joined In one fon• nl chonis 
for the life of lh Pope.'' the Rabbi 
df.'clared. •·Ho 1UII stand in front 
of the bat\le tine to1 humtinlty," 
'l"Ok • ill proclaim In 
•~c nt hi I tatlc,ns <'f 
J'I anlJm lllld thf! n d • 
\ t Je ,a •re m l hrn•nt 
lncf'r r,ray ra tor conUn• 
nd hope lhs Cod-like 
CHTC co ov. : A Je uh 
rabb 11nd 4~ members or hi con-
gre tlon joined ln prayer Friday 
nlahl m a 011th. id ,·na na11 lor 
thf' rccov r · l'f Pope P1u . ·1 . 
R Co1 rr rm1 th pr . rr Rabbi 
Oa\'ld Graubcrt lnld tu, Cf'njlttga• 
In Can da durm thr p sl three 
tot R v 
Aro tollc 
c,,..-found• lion th I "HI llnllne ha 11I• I d 
a,~ brtn • rrtrnit nr hi' •1 'I •~< an Canad thrrl' 1 nrr11l ft· 
unrtrn P1d111a th<'1r flrt>blrm u an r1 " thl' nnoun m nt of his 
ed J)('Oplr " oppr ___________ tra,vf,.r. 1ltho11l1h 11 l 1'«011\lled 
mm n lr , Vaclc,na. 
and 7th Ho lunch and dann"r 
ervf'd both day 11nd \ 'lrtOU 
of fanry ·«:ork homl! MOkina 
trtt and oun n.· Stor drr 
cro,rd All r h rfani 
partlclpat 
111 an Import nt rromclion. 
l l'n I nnr , tnronl h 1 1 fluent 
ccvnmanll of four Ian • . 
n1Zt'nl " 1I from 
"<>rk on Cl'nl da vo11 
u-n1b(or 7 Aftrr a v I of about 
onlhs In lt~ty h will pro• 
to London . . 
Th lmmacul t Conception Bun wu founded for 
tho education of miuio., ri 1 'n N laon Dioccs . No more 
wond rful work c:ould b rec:omm nd d to th ett ntion 
of our friends horr nd in E at rr, Can J . " alth com , 
from h rin • " 
No donation Is too ,mall to m rit our de p th nks 
nd a romcmbr nco ,n ou pray rt , Addrta ell commw"i· 
c: tion, to Bishop lohn on, 813 Ward St,, Nolson, 
trlcans. 3 S~nlard., 2 D Im.a on,, 
I ttebrew, I r1c an. I Dutchman, 
l Portu;ueu. l Candtot and l I· 
Ulhman. 
Helt 
Ki1nb rl y 11 
Adve ti 
------
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QU LI Y G OC kY 
<;0. 1 Ltd. Bl (I acram('nt cl this sec• 
ond D3Y of Rrcoll cllon in 1ctona 
'fhl' annual Parish B iur of 
Andttw's athedr I WIS h Id in 
the Knlahta or Columbus J11ll. Gov• 
Pr vlout ly knowlcd od . . . . . . . . . . . 572.00 all Ord r u1ln promptly I altend,d to 
------
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FROM THE EDITOR'S SCRAP-BOOK 
Si Cylin Stagecoa h C,au.ak.atiR 
------------ Sanctuary Shadociv 
Canad ___ 1.00 P r Ycnr U.S . . ·-·- 1.50 Per Yenr 
ans er their dtl lin1erln1 ot the 
button, ll'a al ay1 • t llo frorn 
fl amllton,-"lrl'at h1 nd ol th• 
y JOHN NOONAN 
Two thouund Olbraltar C1thol • SOME WILFUL DISTRA IONS 
,dit()rinl Ena rd: Rnd y ,T, McK nna, Thomas P. Freney 
P ople are constnutly •• 
Ing to <II gui 
D feet iv h<'I r falling 
Thinking and d ft>cl 
which nr obvio1111 to oth-
er pcopl . They rcm11in 
self• onscious n h o u t 
them, touchy concerning 
them, rPscntrul of people 
noticit1g th m, and inres-
Mnll trying :ill t!orl11 of 
\\tl • t loak lhrm or lo 
pr trnd thnt th y do n t 
. isl. Som other , ldrr 
till, go II fnr ns t.o iurn d f ct~ into . c llcn ic., and 
•com positively right 011s nnd proud or wha prop rl • 
thl'Y ought to feel ;i. horned. Humiliiy migh be defined 
as t1nne acknowl dgcment of fact. 
* • * 
Every no haa , pr<'dominatlng pa .. ion. Pa . ion is u. d 
. J1rr<', no in it p jorfllh·e II ni1c, bu in it or-
Aclcnowlecfge dinnry n, :ming of n . trong, tll't'p f elin 
th F ilur I r Jnt n o de~ire. Ther nre loL of J) plo 
, ho. e r>ttdomfnatl ae11ion is auccc !I, nd who wiJJ al• 
s r !use a nowledge their o, ·1 !ailur s. 
t tgh i h -iu1 p or a oke can be 
8i ning , P"U nc • Partlculnrl H on ' 
•pr v d n•tdi uc int«'llrl f r prov by 11i l n P. Thtr 
uff ns i no rid!' o injureti !'I lhllt r · prov d 
buffoon. nri I her nr . p opt \\ ho, 11omrhow or o h r, get 
into their henrl th notion th. t h y nr comedians or 
racont urs. Th y are , Jwny11 trylng to b t unny-with 
gh tl· cf! t.. 
• 
No 
luf nd 
cbuff 
uch a on 
• • 
~ e might de\'OlP lhr malnder of lhl tolumn o ad linen• 
I io11 of chnrnct r nd t mp rnment. uch 
M "' to Un or thou ht ul on p p r mi~ht. no be 
Iha n ntir I , ·tu1trd, 11.ainl iL would n!f J rt 
c llcnl oppor unily for J tlin off 11lram. Rut it would 
not be l-0 our purpo~c at all. on. rious thn our paper is 
ring r end I many non- atholi~, tl!'I n r know and 
unde tancl our p . ition n" they ar to cap th out-n • 
th lbow11 which ar pat·aclcd I fo re th m as re~ 
liaious n h " I<, w offer a. d finil npplic ti n o! the 
t or aoing r flcctiona. 
* 
I f a fn t thn p oplt' nrr. con~tantl tr ·ing to di~auis the 
failur nf 11cctionnllam in rrligion .. " lholic 
D • N lhin or Pro "tnnl,-nn thing,-H doe. tl'l rnnk 
M ti r7 ny dlff r nc" Lo nu•, 1 r rel n man f r hi& 
II f no mnll r what it j 11." Th mnn who . a ·. thnl J. 
working a di1Jgui:ir. Hr imply doc no b licv whnl hr ,mys. 
lt would make war cl 0£ cliff r nc to him if hi nudi nee 
r a lot of nnnilial . The pr n·ation oC his onunon 
en . hould ma quitr a cliffcrencc to man ho i11 faced 
with th nccrptance r Ji r er. Ion of lo ic. 
• • 
To be elf con cion!I nhoul onr'11 T Ii io11!1 onviction ,-RA• 
l'UmJnr, for tht' mom<'nt lhn h y nrr con• 
Poor kHnns to I lou hy onccrning th m, r 
Hold 11cntful of p Jll<' f(U tinning them, h lra •11 
nL 1 ru f. th wraknc~ of on •~ rip on , uch thing . To turn 
tho 1(('( rl. of our b<'IJ int xc lk nci , lo l om prourl 
f \i.ltnt 11roprrh• w u~h In fr I n. lrnrnec¼, i holdn •. nnd 
thr ntt ppo. it flf humili ty, o di ting111 h l'Rn ly Li -
h Pf'n wh t ia fact and wha i11 r. nc ·, w'shfol lhinkin nnd 
a tualit , the true nnd h 1 ·-trufh, pn ion nncl on\'irlion 
fear of humnn 1"1' peel ncl f u { God,-lhi i h b gin• 
ing- oC f <lom, 
To adopt. humorous tlilude to ·,mt the di!f Pr n s of 
r Jigio11 hochrs, to suh ti u c n lory for 
un an . en11ihle ell, c11s11ion of £net , to t ry lo h 
folly funn •-11 u,lly with ha tlv f'ff ·cl-\ hen 
on it elf l bein oulrn rd 1 1 doc nn and prnclic , I 
o. t!ve r y I of rm 's If. Th joke ma· win a mil 
Facing !ac can , i n lernit •. 
ln the fore ,o 
Hurl •, .. P., 
Qu it for ( '/wrrh i thr rJ111rril nf hrtttf is 
U"ity tnry: Onr of the mo., pow<'rful, nhlP nnrl 
inClue 1tlnt men in tho world toclav, mnu honor ti, · Jl d-
d and nd irNI In- nil, \\fl " !<eel: ''ro whnl d \'llll :1ttributl.' 
'llur unr • all I cl uccc ?' lI r pl' d: 'To on hin" Ion ! 
I h \C n ver d c ived my If J /al'(1 th~ fnr.lsl'" 
.~·ou hl\·o b1> I l You lmi•. Wh 
Lh pUl(lO C nC it nil. r th 
hurch th only 'hurch o hrJ t? \ hy? 
, Fae the fact ' 
prll'at I tht old rlsh, o kno 
\ ·here I mean. can't think ot tho let recently ado • ollgrlmag to •.;:======== By MARK DEMAS 
• 
m t the moment," etc. le. Il'• 
a IYP1 
So In aheer aelf-prot,ctlon ar 
Cealurin1 llamllton'a Yule•llda al• 
trac'lon, to the 1'b1chelor1." The 
th Chap I of Our Lady of urop 
In th, Convent ot th• al,tera of th 
Poor, In thank1glvln1 for tha main• 
t,n1n of peace. Th, llarlma on 
u, Ir way lo t h chapel rscltad th, 
fOHry In En;llah and p1"l1h, A 
Ta Dtum Wit ohantad In th• chapel . 
Dear Blessed Lord of all, King of kings. God Alml&hty, I 
come to You again this venin to kn el for ~ few brief mom-
t'nt fore Your humble altar- thron . Grant e he grace 
to profit greatly from thi, llttl visi t efore I close my priestly 
day In 51eep, Thank, for a wonder• 
tul d11y, dear Broth r-PrluL Th dozen 1ueh nollca nt to .. friend.a'' ot my tr! nds are 1etUn1 
their Information some htr • U IL'• 
from the Six Cyllnd r Star coach. 
then 1 1ue ·11 have to k ep on 
tho road for a while !oncer. And 
If nnyone you lad, Ith lhe ere. 
hom ou '"'• to m to k P m durin11 lie arl7 ,ummer Ord· 
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Hamilton air dy hat decld,d 
what It will do 1or the worltlns 
bach lors "'ithln It confine on 
The N1tlon1ll1t Oover11ment of 
pain hll given tho charge of wom. 
en•, prl•ona t o nun,, thu, reverting 
to • prt,Republlcan practice. 
were all around me od.a,' al lnnlly that', v,hm lh arly crop 
el n ot the arty lloura Devollon of s mlnary-1tudenl1 1s h1rv 1«1 
to Your Sacram ntal P nc . Burn for Your di ·Int • rvtce. 
tlv 1m11ln1tlon, ii reading this 
now tor f urther mclhO<U oC ap• 
proac:h, here•• a lip: l'm alwaya dt• 
J111hted lo et an one from the 
old horn •lo ·n Bu how 100111 r• • 
101 the ord on to all my and f-
in friends In lh st. lo 1tock up 
befor they ltave t he Amblllo111 
City, Ju,t one can of tom to-soup., 
Into their he rt1 the aenllm nt1 hty Al first t Ult'd to ~ a little 
ha lOWlrdl You today. Turn that .... ln -
hr1flmH D y . 
aentlment. Into 1tron1 lov for- You. xellcd by the anlval of ... 
11,c wetrar I rd ha 1nnoun<>-
ed tha the J'>bl 111\Jle men 
\ ho h11,·e no h,,m will b auppll-
e Ith a mld,day m I. the 
mrnu or hlch ound 111 allrnc-
ti\-e H th:il In m t homes. 
Jl lncludu tomato aoup, turk• • sllc• of turk y, ono me~hed pot• 
ngland h11 I~ own t ro11bl11. 
Wltneu • not,d J11ult'1 urmon re• 
c1ntly. 
Denouncing t ho m•n v, woman 
wrutllno match bllt i ror a Lor,, 
don dance hall, Fr, Wi.odlock, s.J., 
In h f• urmon S11nd1y al Farm-nrut 
Church: 'Decency, not t o 11>nk of 
chl111lr)', whlth 11 not yet q11lt1 
dead In the nation, demand, t hat 
even at thl1 lat■ hour thl1 alleged 
•porting ev1nt be c.ncelled." 
And mak me advance ln hollncu 
1110, bl vlour, 10 that. h t. 
I preach to my m I• flock l may 
practice Y01,1 d Ire • ven 
my dlalracllon, tonl111 bind me 
clo r 10 Tht In lhouah ord, 
snd d d. 
C 
y, m h d , toe and turnips, 
rrle,.,-, plum pudding, le crt'am 
ond ten. Th men wlll 1l10 
given bags or tobacco, nuts and 
candies. 
• o, a turnip, 1 pl c ot eel ry, a 
apoonful or plum-puddlnr. a bit t 
tobacco. a t w nut, ,nd 1ome can• 
di , will do. Th 1·r In& them 
oul In Hamilton, aren't they! Well, 
bon. here'• one whose mouth la 
at rlnr; al th v ry me11tlon of 
auc a menu. How about brln1ln1 
mo niore th n arc Unu from th 
priest who e name rou n' r • 
m m r al the cn1claJ moment? 
Take him 1Y r fard, , h n ) Oil 
1 l back. 111 ou? And ou mlcht 
tell the head of the elra.re board 
( e must b1' old buddJes too) t.lll 
there·, a bachelor from Haml on 
out htre ·tlh couple of doun 
prtu •friends o. lhe ml ton, ho 
ould be wllltna liev Jn Santa 
l.aua it their hr lmas menu were 
half 11 Inclusive u lhe one ad• 
Fr. Woodlot cont,ndect t hat "If 
the dant1 hall ,udlenca er, decent 
Engll1h ,port■men, a brtllth of tho 
peace would ,eem ■ ufflcler,tly lnev• 
lt1blt for the polh:a la U1k1 action In 
advance and forbid thla dl1gr1ca• 
fut ehow. 
"Surely f emlnln emanc;lpatlon 
and th& equality of O•t , 1 dou 
not e.tll for 111,ln wrutllng competl• 
tlon1 at "" man and woman, WIii 
It be boo ted II part ot t he keep• 
m campaign for wom1n " 
I I'm aetttn ~ •u~Jelous. o of lhe poor ellows •r? quite honest.-up to po;nt. They uk l or n f the prl la !lrsl, then conl to 
h• inJ( JU! dropped oU tho train 
\•cttlzed Jn the sL 
Veil, that", som·et llnr, even U 
T h d1nc1 hall man1gar elated 011 
Ohday that the matclt hid 1ft 
cancallad, A poet " 011lsld1 t ile hall 
was, however, 1tll l adv1rtl1ln11 tho 
match, 
1hlrt. To hi• ,..,,un,, tho youth 
11tmtd to bl t rtr\lflgurtd, •"d Ill r 
aome 1H1ct1onat1 word, to hi• moth• 
Jrom the t for a bit to at, a 
cup I cotee, and whatc,.·cr 'chan e 
we h p~n to ha,• ldt after pr • 
vlou, ah,kedown. 
That', alright with . w n er 
tum 1n1 ne • y, 'th re un't much 
uu. He'a ck a In in twenty mln-
o 1th a '1Hf r nl lory, - and 
fi\'e oth r !eUO\\I. Thi .• lrl ht, 
can't et the ol(t 1U1• coach 
• rtf'd ft • In ll nut Ul'. We 
didn't for et- Ju,t didn't have 
th mon y-lo put In ■om anlifrtta 
and th p1nUn1 Plymouth wore a 
1lai d loo hen the prol'O"Jtion to 
movo n WIS mad ' Ka lo b th 
n Jtt atop, and, 11 u ual, e ha e 
lot I say about lha b uty apot 
and nel1hborin1 hutty B nch. 
Amon the Church authorltlu I 
Italy, and upeclatly among the DI• 
r«ton or Catholic Action, t here 11 
;r at anxiety II to whether the hold 
or the Church on tl,a 101111 or 
llle young In Italy ,, lo1ln11 , om•• 
thing of ll1 ;rip. 
An • ample which olvu rl, t o 
euch anxiety la paragraph auch 
•• t he followlng, whlcr,, however, 
cannot ba ken u repruentatlva 
or ll1 1tlltud• of th, majority or 
Fa cl,tt. 
r, ht Hid: 
" 'Lei the Duce now how muc:h 
I hn• loved him, and tell Im that 
mt lut thou hta hav bten for my 
Fath1rlt1nd and for Mm.'" 
Tho paragraph wa■ h 1dcd "L .. l 
Aet of Faith." 
81ahop Heffernan, C.8. p,, lrl1h• 
born Vicar f.postoflo of Z•nlbar, d•· 
clared t flU 1nythln9 11kt II'• um• 
frudo that pravall• under Brlt11h 
;ovarno,.. «nnot b found In ot tr 
too. Wt1 ahn nJo · tho fl'rUh y of 
the · lmaalnatlon. Bu , 1 l leantlme, my lhlnka to t.h 1ood 
uy, l'm tlina ausplclou1. Jlere'a 
u,e rl' on: 
ater o the Preclou, Blood in 
ncouVfr. The o-,g m a Utt le lo 
The p ,a; 1ph I takll\ from tho 
l'opolo d'ltalla, and dutrlbu th 
cto,lng acena or th, 11ft of a youne 
Fa1cl1t In L ghor11: 
eolonle■• 
rloutly-or ma It I •ho am oUlln , h u ld, I• pl,ced In tho 
way of mlnlonarlu under Brltl•h 
rul• •lther bec.uae they are Cati\• 
ollca or brc1u11 th y era prl11ta. 
H th I hop h ppl'nt o bl! tht' 
ono callrd lo t h door tho hun&ry 
ono ts 11lway1 from Toronto. Jf 
Itkin thtm that , • 1,d aent 
F th r orcll i ael'I the buu, th 
rider ol th rod, 11 ln,•arlably from 
•· er s the Jin , · ther, here ou 
)'Ottr. If a /rom," and when l 
mr a bottle of liniment tor • hint 
mu cl , tired llmb ond numb fin• 
I rs. You ally 1houldn't hav aent 
thot llllle tll , lstcrs. I f It tool• 
1 h when 1 1ol It v r end on 
like lhal ,,-hi. nd one twl 11 
bif. 
"The youne Faaclat, Jo11ph c,1. 
•ntf, fe ellna tll1t e wae nnr death, 
called l hi• aide hf• mot her ind 
ot er .,.1at11111 and uprc ■ed th• 
dufre to ba clothed In 111, bl,ek 
No ml11ton1rla1 In the c:olo11lu, 
Hit Lordthlp anertad, wl,h , to 
now any flag but the 13rltlah, ba• 
CIUH lht)' .,.. .. u,flad tll•l under 
Confusing 
Gctrudc Ath rton, like many 
other , admired Henry J me , but oc-
casionally found him a little too pro-
found for complete understanding. 
Once, after reading his review of on 
of her novels, she wrote him: 
''Dear Mr. James: I have read 
with much pie sur yo r review of 
my novel. Will you lndly let m know 
whether you l1ko it or not? Sincere ly, 
Gertrude At her ton." 
Apology 
The foregoing is just by way of 
introducln the subject of thl! w ek's 
H,ghbrowsing. It may be very con-
fusm column sometimes-even for 
its author-but ther<' is supposed to 
be, . thread of contin ity running from 
paragraph to r ragraph. The thread 
bre k now and rhon, c must admit, 
but it , usually knottcJ again before 
the pattern goes too far awry. For in-
stance, th, very column ha\ some de-
sign. It ,s not Intend d to be crazy. 
qui lt or , piece of patchwork. Auto-
mo tics run all through 11. The driv-
1nn may not be very ktl lful and the 
E;as used may c ssive, but our 
intentions ar the best. 
To Th a 
Surpns,ngly en u h, women arc 
mor p1of1c1ent th n men t drlVltl" 
,tomobdes. according to s tudy of 
p deslnan Accident by the Bureau 
o( otor Vt>hlclcs. Tho survey. df. 
gcst of wh,rh w made ubfic. lso 
1r1d1catcd lh,,1 women ere more care• 
ful while walking, since f wet women 
pedestriaris th n men were killed by 
automobiles 
Skill 
t at fl II t ey wlll get • fair do I. nam . 
HIG·HBROWSING 
WITH G. PANDAS 
ed to their own deaths by n gli once, th legislatur the other day. A trad • 
the report asserted. Pedestrians were In allow nee of $500 had been allowed 
blamed for 7 per cent of the non• on the car formerly used, s id the 
fatal accidents in which pedestrians Premier. 
wore involved. Sixty-si per cent of 
the fatal and 44 per cen of th non- A bit" c· 
fatal accidents ·occurred a t night. m IOU tty 
Joy Wolking Bet een Hamilton. Ontario, and the to of C ledonia, fourteen miles 
of highway I ad to plellsant company 
Enforcement by fines of tr ff ic nd good meals,--iio atter which 
rules for pedestrians was su&gestcd by way u re going. About quarter way 
an official. r m the city is a Jc Nish cemetery. 
"Since we comp I the operators Mrs. Perri was burled there a few 
of vehicl s to obey certain re ul • yt'at ago after eing sho t down ''by 
tlons," h said. "should w not • person or persons unknown" as sho 
p cl imilar compliance from p destri- drove In o tho garage I, ck of h r hom 
ans, p rticularly when they Ignore tho In Hamilton with husband Rocco .. 
very rules which were desl ncd for 
their own prolection. It might be well Bomb Aplomb 
to consider lhe probobility of gre t 
r duction in accidents if fines were 
imposed upon all tho publ,c. hother 
they be motorists or pedestrian . for 
traffic violat ,ons which mi ht resul 
in accid nts." 
Cal9 ry Question 
Albert polit ician got after Pr -
m1er Aberhart the other day about 
prmtin tho ricw provincial s latutcs 
Question d by J. W . Hugill r Ind. Cal-
flaryl. Premier Aberhart s Id in the 
Alberta lecisl lure recently hat tho 
revised statutes of Alberta will bo 
published s " oon as w can find lhe 
money to do 11 " 
Hero's hoping Rocco ke •ps h im-• 
self al ay In tho state of grace be-
cause th ing do happen to him 
in the home town A week ago 
Wednesday, Perri, who us d lo call 
himself tho "king of bootlc gers," cs-
c ped the second ttempt upon his 
life th,s year,. but was burned sever~ 
ly in the midnight explosion of a bomb 
cached in his au tomobi le 
Two companions also wtre ln-
Jurc~d. 
The bomb wa ct off as P rl 
s topped on the starter 
Perri's home was dynamited I st 
March. but he w s absent. 
Knot Un icd 
that claims th 
n the United 
all landlubber 
bile. 
mo t lives of ilors 
States n vy, but--of 
things-the automo-
Th fatality flgues for last y ar 
were disclosed today : Deaths from 
drowning 3. Fom itutomobil ac• 
cid n ~--67. 
With the ccpt ion of 1933, mo-
tor vehicle accident! h vc en the 
leading cause of ccidcntal deaths in 
the navy for the last seven years. 
Pas ing tho Plat 
It's only lit le thing. but down 
In Washington the failur of count-
erfeiter to observe traffic regulation. 
may land him In j.11I. • 
Tho Assist nt Postmaster General 
cautioned postm sters throughout the 
country gainst accepting count rf 1t 
$10 bills. 
The bills ar of "fairly good 
workmanship,'' ho aid, but the count. 
crfelter forgot to en rav ., l1ccnc 
plate on n c1utomo ilc appearin in 
picture of tho treasury. 
Digit ·Syst m 
any motorists complain that 
hi tch-hik rs "putting th finger °" 
them" for rides hav ta en • k t of 
tho pie sur out of driving Over in 
hiladelph,a lh pleasure has bec11 
tak n out of puttin~ the firigcr on 
autoists for one hitch-hiker at least. 
John Becker, 68, a trans,ent from 
Cleveland, , as treated at a ho pilal 
for laceration of the richt thumb 
Becker s " thumb,n " a rid when 
an automobile struck the digit. 
Mr. Hugill, durin his term as 
attorney- eneral, pressed far publica-
t ion of the revised statules which is 
now b ing held In abeyance pending Hamilton, by the way, , a the . • first cily to n,ploy th rot ry syst m You can I make purse of a so:v 
Rood Hog 
v 1labili ty ot funds. 
Pr mi r Docs Not Blush 
. 
6.·other Peter's 
Beggar , Column 
o trul Star print d • fair 
atory t ilt otllar d '/• I 1t1n1 th•t 
during the tint evtnln or • vl,lt. 
to her d utl'lhr, at ea Pcl11t, n 
Id, ly m11 ho had nave, Htn 
tho ua roro w•• founct lnttnllr 
w tc.hlng tlle Robb•n lll11r,d IIJht• 
hou • 
hit In lnlta p1tl1n fl ora 
h ,1 " 1h1 ob trVld, not1cln9 l hat 
aht w1• 110 longer Ion 
''Why," ltkul ,,,,. d1u11h ,r. 
ell," &1'11 rtplltd, ' tho l11d 
hu town t at II0ht out N t l1n .. 
alnca I' • c•n tchlnt I cl •« 
t lM• t ey n ll; ttd I • 
W•IJ. h1t1va, a out 1111 • Ito 
H I• • fact tlr1t the oor ,t rn 
rnlulonuy ha to hav, tho ~ti• 
e11c-1 or Jot,. Hl-"o pu In nded 
- Job r q ulr« lt. Th• 11; .. t of alt 
"" b en blown out 111r ti'" 
t ho hurta of t ho pe pie 
atttred ml .. lon1. ur111d ou ,. 
tiop1, ould be t , balttr word. 
And no o"• to re llght It. 
• • • 
In Oklahoma Clt'f, "'""' • • Ct• 
n1dla11 11 the treat ml11lonary Ith• 
op of • vaat d lo« , a lhouund 
doll In currency found Uf\dtr 
1llp1per In th• homo or Joni,h 
Johnson after hf• dul , No~ he 
6t.te a11ta blC • · 12 pal John• 
'°" and 1111 wtdo for old 19 1 • 
1l1t1nc1, 
• • • 
If only 011 ,p John 
hi• poor mlaalonarl 
monl'y llko that Ole c 
thouean-!1 ould rollo u q11ltkl)' 
a young mer, could be prcp.ar d 
for tlla holy prle thood. Trouble I 
tho lulonarl~ h1ve11't got 111· 
p oar In m,11y of tllelr ,ti,c a. 
That'& a lu ury ruetved for t • 
fut ure, when our or• fortunate 
Catholfo f riend, have ll ■ IPt ua l 
eatobllsh porl1htt '"d r 1ldt11\ 
prletta at ttr• t glo lnb tllr ugh• 
cut UI w at. 
• • • • 
· , tu rning to • ouH he'd livid 
In uve year, 1110, • North Care, 
llna m1t11 atked permluton to om, 
i and look around.' Ha walked to 
a lrepla took out • loo • brick 
and ,.. O\fld 500 Ill t>ond To h im 
thla rind probably Itemed . lllco 
" on,y rom hom•." 
A In th• PIIUIOl\4!ry • out of 
luck. H• tiaan·t ev n 9ot a. loo• 
rfek to whl h ha u11 turn. Prat• 
t lcally 111 our ll'lluton c111iut1 ,,.. 
woode" attain, And although ther• 
ora pltnty of loo, oard,. not o • 
hu )' I lded • hlddth ca:ha or 1'1'1Cn• 
t)', f, iv hundra dolllrtl-Why, a 
could pay for 1lmo1t t ·o )'11r. of 
1 youn; m1n'I armlr\11')1' training 
,, • could fl11d 11111 much amono 
all our fr 1nd1 '" the 11t. 
• • 
A man vho nev• ut •Y• o · • 
w man In hi■ llr died at lh• on• 
11t1ry O OU t t 01, Grete , at 
Ille ago or 82, lllalfo Tolto', moth• 
tr died wh,n h• WII om. H1 I 
brought up al tti, monHt ry here 
n woman hn • tr t foot. • 
later e m • onk. 
• 
He'd r,ev r ht\fl don Ol'I t hew t• 
er "''" 01\ Vin hid h b 1ft I 
Catholic mo"k, whlc h w 1 'I. ft 
It war n• fof' t h ood C lhollo 
women pion ert1111 w ith th•lr hua• 
band an f1mlllt1 In tho Bdtltll 
Columblt hlfl• and va lf y , tho poor 
apo tlta of ll,e mlnlon,t,111 ould 
go hu"gry more oft n o,.n tt1ey' 
ea The'/ gl e hat thty hav-
plaln food •nd llumbta 1to,plu11tr-
bul tiler c111not help a ,, .. 1 d I 
hit on y fo, ed11u Ing mlulon• 
1rlu tr only our brot tr and alater 
C1lhollc1 '" rnore favor11bla f.l~um-
t1P1c~• \OoOUld do lh•lr P•rt. .-, nd.-
11 only more young mt!\ ho ctPI• 
not IIUd)' for t I prt tlhOOd, ould 
offer t ,m■al • In povtny, chutlty 
""d obtdl,nu H t1y•hllper1 In l ht 
mlulonary tukl 
• • 
And tlla Doo ol the Wee "T 
Th result "would tend to show 
that femalf' drivers are ,ther more 
prof1c1cn1 nr more com,id ra te than 
mal drivers whero p d strians are 
concerned," th rrr,or1 declared. Less 
thin 2 per cent of all drivers involved 
111 f lat cde!tt r, n ccidcnts, and '1 1 
per cenl of driv rs involved ,n non• 
fat I cdestnan accidents, were worn-
Admi ttedly that ppears to be a 
break ,n the thread running through 
our contribution Pa li nc . gentl 
or turning basm to straigh ten ou , ear, so the proverb, says-or som lhin~ 
traffic tangles. At the enlance to lhe ak,n to it. But v1dently somo pccplt 
town beyond the famous h i h level keep t rying Because nether despatc l 
brld ~. congestion snarls ar made f~om Washington. reporl th t a 7e · 
lmpou,blo by circular plot of round kind ~f vandal -thief pr s_ ntcd po 1cc 
where tour highwc1ys meet hich I ~t nu,ht with one of lhc,r most pu:• 
romind us of th te chcr who asked zl,n problem In recent monlhs. 
Vallu1t Woman," a novel by 8htlto 
ay1•Smith, .. tha No tmber 
ltdlon of t h• Catholic Boo Club. 
tn. • 
Kill d 
Ne rly 59 per cen of tho peaes-
t rians killed ,,, accidents contribut-
reader, our ne t tom h s to do wi lh .s 
motor vchicle,-and more questions 
for Mr. Aberh rt. Caih paymen t by 
the Albert government In th pur-
chase of Iha ilUtomobile used by Pre-
mior Abe hart was 3,050 98. said 
the Premier 1n reply,,., o quest on 
by W. N. Ch nt I Ind. Camosel In 
the modern pupil 'Wh t is .sn island'" T. Latham. Ro~ Ii . Wash • 
and rcceiv d the ery up-to-da e an• parked h,s se.dan: contaln,nc four 35• 
s r 'An ,,land is piece of land en- und lave p1 s 1n sack . 
ti rely surrounded by raffle." Ho left th c ,. And h n he 
cam~ back t vo of th pigs were r,on . 
A lhltd h d een slashed d ply by 
a , ,fe cross h b.tc and the Ourth 
Tar V Car 
Strange to say, It 's not the sea was minus one of tis ars. 
!-
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h e Young Pros-p ee tor 
• • -- .....••••..•.....•.. 
]JUL Ci.hnuL 
, ~f!IJ, - 4-, • ' 
···-··---~·······················~---··-· 
1f .. ,. Youn1 Prospectors, Ho v. 
y do! Com on lnl Com on over! 
There'• t<l:ncthln; or v ry ta t in 
this wrekJy aid ._,•1ow. Ttlank, aaain 
for ell the nlc.-" th in ou'v been 
uyln about me to th r Jim. ~Y 
clown•frltnl\ and 1 aim to 1.: p 
TilhL on ••Pl log OU with th 
parn-rapb t nt••ho~ ,, rerular 
lltll mid y ot Inter Una lterne. 
And her ·• the !In t bin( on the 
prosnmme, - aome more monkey 
u1lnesa u umaL 
Th most common monk,y In th, 
xhlblUon C illl ol America ts th 
thCIUt, alao known as lha acaeus 
mulaUa. A llltl fellow-he la hatdl:, 
mor n a toot 11, wlth a tail 
hat! u lone as ha body the brown• 
h rhe.su■ runs llrOU d on all 
four, or squats on hit hindquarters: 
h ls ■ aood awlmm r, too. e 
youn1 rhn ua ls laytul, and beCAUU 
h• I.I adept at l arnln1 ■lmpl 
trlcka h 11 favortt monkey f 
the o •Jrlnd r. 
Althou1h he rhcsu1 la cluaed 
Ith U,e doa• lb monkeys. In con• 
l Ith the man-Ilk u lbo or 
oran,•11t&r • chJm~nz ea and aor• 
Jllu, ho ha., one Important charac• 
L 
The o nt1to 11100 11 preach• 
tna !rom the tut: " nd darknes• 
fell 1,1pon 1he C■rlh, and ,rou d rk• 
rN no the mind.a ot th le. 
• ow brethen," ha ,tarted, "dere 
Ml'f be some ob ou ho Just don't 
know wha dat ·1r darknen· 
m"""· WeU, ah'll I II )'OU. ll'a one 
hundred and l orly•tour Um dark• 
er lhnn dark.' 
TI1E FIRST STEP 
Jock m l hi• friend ::andy In th 
1t reet. .. S.indy," h ,aid, " I wonder 
If you could obll& m Ith a clear• 
ctte.• 
.. nut J thou1ht )·ou aald you'd 
atopplt rmoklnT' aold Sandy re• 
l11ctant11, 
" ye. eel," replied Jock •·r\·e 
reaC'hcd the tl l'll taae. I've 1topp1t 
buyloa lhcm." 
J oan-"Oh. what a time J'v hadl 
l j U1 don't know how J v r came 
---------da, and 1pend1 much time at another 
etuit t at T ho1,1sand lll1nda. Mr. 
Noble own1 hi, own a1,1toglro, and 
wu one of the flrtt In th• co11ntry 
t o hold t hat dl1tlnctlon. Alao, avla• 
t lon w11 1omewhat more or a hobby 
to Mr. Noble, He not onl1 flew, but 
held fl nanclal lnternta In varlou, 
aviation companle, and w11 dl~ector 
or on , All thla, of courae, he relln• 
qul,hed when he accepted the Preti• 
dtntl1I appoin tment. 
A Compl to On -Pag N wspop r for Boys ond Girl 
CATECHISM 
CLIPPINGS 
Baptism- What It 
Does 
• ml'o, :\ml!o J say to you, unit' 1 
■ man he born 111aln of water 1n<I 
too Holy Gho t he c nnot n ler 
In o the Kingdom or G ." 
c t. John m: 5) . 
Bapll!m rnakra a neat than11 
In the oul or II pcnon, the tore It 
c:in be rl'cclv<'d only one Our 
Lord calls that areal chan10 "bcln& 
born a11ln." B3pUsm 11 ■ p1rllue1 
birth. When we • bom Into this 
1vorld. orlalna l aln, which w In· 
hcrU from our flrsL par nls. 1, on 
our ~oul.t. Dnplbm clcan•l'J u, from 
lhi1 sin. JI al o remo1· any 11n 
tither mor-1 111 ,r venial, which lhc 
person hi elf may ha1'e committed, 
and takl'I a -ay the t mporal pun• 
I hment due that Jn. 
LEARN-l. Dapll1m la a aacra-
mcnt. which clcllll c u from or• 
lalnal 1l0. h'llkt'I llS Chrl Ilana, chll-
drt'Tl of God. and hell"J ot hcnv n. 
:l. Actuel 1ln (mortal or v nleJ) 
and all thf' pun I. hm,ni due to them 
are remHtcd by Baptism, U the 
pel"loo baptized be ,uJlly of any, 
nd Ill rl1htl d.upos.ed. 
throuJh First I 101 an1Jna p ctorl1, 
and then double pneumonia rol• 
lowed by arterl01elerosla and 
phthlst,, IC er hlch they P\'e me 
hypoderm ct Then I had ber ly re~ 
cover d from the e when l aot tu• 
bcrculo Is. with ap ndltltlt, foJ. 
lo t'd t, ton llleclomy. Yes, lnd • 
IL the h11rdat ipclllnc contest 
1 \'I e" r had 
LOSE 6llAVE 
A bl1 l ndLan had just ordered a 
ham aandwich a a dn11 counter and 
w.u pcnlng bclw n the 1llce1 of 
brcnd hen he turned and aald tc. 
tho ■lier: ''-Ulh, you alke ' m 
h m1• 
The waiter r plied, •·y , J allced 
tllc hlltn.'' 
"01h." ,runted th• Indian. ''You 
darn nHr mfsaed 'rm." 
NOl'lll O TO BRAG ABOUT 
Flnnlaan cauchl 1l1ht her 
nel1hbor"1 new 1l1nboard, with lbe 
ronowlna In crlptlon: "WalhlnJ and 
lronlna Done." 
"Wud look at lhelt~ ahe ll• 
claimed lndlfn nu,-... W1.1hln1 and 
lronln1 done. Indeed Shure ah 
alnt one bll lter th n t am. r, 
had me wa hlnir and lronlna dona 
slnrc eatcrda , but you don't 
me hanalng oul a al1t1board bra1-
1tn1 about ll • 
JUMBLES 
A New Story By Cal b Clark 
"The , t out offlc r took a quick 
look at Red'• rather large and 
decld1ly grimy hand■." 
8VIIIOPSl8 OP' PR!VIOUS 
CHAPTF,R 
"R d" Brick, a tagged youna• 
,ter whom t h1 au horltlu had de• 
termlned to place In a reform 
hoof t ollowlng hi, mother'• 
death como In contatt with a 
myaterloua t omb-dweller In the 
cemetery the very morning of 
the funeral . The ,warthy atranaer, 
threatening t turn ••Rid" over 
to the pollce, make him • and 
guard ov I' • c11e of etoltn Jewel 
ry In tha charnel houn, Ha pr-om• 
laea to nt11rn ahor11y with • tar 
to carry off th pllfered trlnl<eta 
but lnatead, bring, the police, and 
handing Red over to t hem, clelma 
the reward for having "dl■cov• 
ered" the valuable" 
At the pollce-1, ,tlon l he d11k• 
,er;ur, •• eon, att,or " Mike• 
Harrington, obj ct■ to e bull• 
r,e 1-llkt WI)' In which guilt la 
being f11t1ned 011 t ha youngater, 
and, 1, vlng t he ,warthy atran;er, 
the wealthy owner of the J1wel1, 
Mr, Jerry McCarthy, and the .. r. 
gunt, together Ir, Ult office, h 
t ea the lad fr,to an 1nt1•room 
for ■ cha He 11 attempt! to win 
the boy'a ccmfldanca when tht 
door open, and the old nrae1nt 
11tpe I , 
" 0 . K, IUIII' Mlke7 r. C• 
C1rthy haa ldentlflld lht aturr. 
It'• •II there OCIP • J•w•l•d 
br celet worth a thou11nd, c• 
Cartn11•• going and the ott-er bird 
1, waiting ut In the yard for 
om, Information ,e111rdlng the 
reward, Flnl1h1d with tha Id?'' 
"Ju,t a minute, Dad, Vo11 ny 
there la a piece of Jawelr1 min• 
1,,9• Know anythlrig ebout that 
Red7" 
"I don know noth - unl111 
lh1t'1 what fell 011t of t he bo,c In 
the atone ;rave, I WH too cJCQlted 
-" 
&rce nt!·•, the 10Und " foo tep, 
and then I.he murmur r lowued 
voices. 
"Well, ho v about It. Red?" u ked 
th 7oun1 prlt■t mlllna. 
'How abou •h1l?' 
1low Id you like to I.aka • 
look ,rou11 this plant? There'• 
plen to .-J llbtrd•, dmnk.l. 
JUArd-. plctur s,- whole me of 
pnpt ra• pl1olOI. lntera~T" 
.. a ! I'll r• and Red l'l'in• 
n d b ck at Father • t lke or the 
Cln. Ume. Then suddenlT the lr1n 
fod 
··You ■Int conn 1lap me fn ith 
them 1\1111" 
ather Uk ·• pe I of Jauahter 
·u the moat r urlnJ amw r Red 
could hllve ho tor, 
"No d:in1 r, Red, r Jugt ant to 
show you wh t kind ot a 1H 110me 
I llow, u~ . Como on Hb m,:• 
'!led• follo cd Father tlke as 
ht l the w y Into another room, 
throuah a al u-pl It'd door mark-
rd Detective Headquartera, and ! In• 
ally Into a wbltcwuhcd corridor 
lh l 1mcllcd tronaly of dlsinJect• 
an and u lined Ith at l•barnd 
door1. A unlformtd 1uant re din 
a ne -.paper 1t th far nil, crUtn• 
pied 1h Journal under on ■rm and 
came forw1trd 1rn1Un1. 
• lomln&, alher kal Don' t t•U 
me :,ou're brtn11n1 pr onett your-
self ow." 
•· ol a It ol It, Dinny, l 
OU lo rnttt ' 'Rf'd" ••• by YI)', 
"R ," ha I y~ur l at nam ·• 
"Brick, Father Ml.ke.'' 
"Glad to know you, tr. Brick." 
Nld tho cuard pttttln1 on • v r, 
rtous look, "We don't have '° 
many dlstinJUlsh ,,IJftors aroun 
her • Dul anyone who cells Felber 
Harrlnaton Father .flke must be 
I V ry dlJtln&ul hed-" 
'You c.allcd him Fethcr Uk 
younscl! I you don 't look 10 hOtln 
flared ''Red", 
A11ln th youn priest•, bunt or 
lau1h r throuah the ulld• 
Int and the bll ,uerd broke Into a 
chuckl aho. 
and 1 A.RE Vel')' penoaa I 
trhm D1nny, 111d that I all he'I 
hear-d m call around he!' . \Vher■ 
Alf' all ·our iUQ$11!" 
• Out In th 7ard e ercltln1. alh• 
er. Th y11 be marchtn1 ln 1hortly. 
An ·one you t called 1n bef re 
that!" 
' •o. Im Ju t 
the !ant. \\ <"en your tar• 
boru-d~ anot~t' time. r1eant 
Beck o ·er In t h bureau,~ 
~lie la, Fllher, Oolnc to loo at 
the roiu • Uery?" 
~1 thin ·u do that. Dinny, oc 
111 Jjn to think lhl'r •• 
nothtn aroun here but pollecmrn." 
athc-r 1k opened th bl& door 
, hlch bore the l1n ld,ntlfloatlon 
St Nicholas 
On th nlah 
an 
Little Wond rs of t he 
World 
TH LA 0 Pll'CH 
A aw RI 
t. rb■n, 
t'ul lie. 
on 
Holy Communion 
Club 
Memb ,. wilt receive thl• 
for all the ml11lon r lu of the 
Wot, up clally for avarend Fr, 
Lembert, C.S R, 
Bur 11 and lk Into n oftlce '-------------
or p nd nee orner 
rl le 1n common with humanity 
-h• 1utten !ro ma07 of the mo 
d lae.ues. Becaua of th I, and be· 
cawe tho rhcrua Is fairly cheap, be 
Ha 1tudled at Val•, where he or• 
;anled a "muting hou1t" which not 
only paid for ltlelf, but urned • 
proflL It aeemed lnevluble, because 
•• a boy, the b11tlneu genius had de• 
clded In all urlou1neu h• would b • 
come rich aomo day, 
1. nscr■mble the followln let-
ter■ and you w111 d iscover the 
namu r tour aalnl• h<l!e f tattl 
occur this ·eek. 
"Something fell out In the 
tomb, thf" Tt,1 prllll had IHptd 
to hl1 fell 1nd w1lk1d rapidly to 
w indow looking Into t he ytrd. the II of ·hlch re Jin Ith ---------------------------------------11 l ahlntl.9 anii flllnJ c I. A 
1 rccenu, become one of the mosl 
lde.ly u d aubJectt or medical rx• 
rlmcntaUon, Hlth rto, however. 
thcso aubJects have had lo be Im• 
trom th Jun1 cs of U-.. lr 
n■u, lndlL 
eek lho lint co ony 01 
rht'ffls monkc)'I arrived tor perm· 
anent aettlment ln I.he W tem 
n mllphere. Thlrty-tlv mnle1, coo 
.fem.ilea and a number of n w-born 
youna w re land d In Pu rto Rico. 
The7 Ill be alabllshcd at the 
am ll near-by Island ot nLlago, 
be It fa hoped h t th y Ill 
Jncnue and multlply In a forested. 
plcal cnvtronm nt 1lmll r lo that 
of their native hills near Calcut 
'From Is ,tock the School of Trop-
lcnl cdlclnc, in collaboraUon with 
liar ·ud and Columbia Univ t Ill , 
pl ns to obtain peclmen ot 
kno n llnnae for t Una methodl 
ot combat101 tropical di aaea 
of men. 
Twe ty-flv111 year• •oo a young 
chap named dward obi ;ambled 
hie ruture on a 1low•aelllno piece 
or round candy with a hole tllrou;h 
Ill ct"lrt, Today, Ed Noble la chair 
man ot t ha boerd of the company ho 
h•lped found . With LIia &avert ht 
had mad, • hole•ln•one from i h• 
r ough of American lndu1try, 
• ftecently, the United State aaked 
Ir, Noble to take on another job. 
Tri• Pruldent ha, appointed the 
candy m1on1tc ct,1frm11n of the new 
Civil Aaron111tlc1 Authority, 
Now, there doe,n't ■eem to be 
uch of a connection be ween can , 
dy and avlali n. 811t Mr. Noble once 
• rted With I $3800 flop tnd bum It 
up In to ■ W.000,000 ull-out In 18 
Y• r'- You all know at.out LIit Sav• 
re. P rhapt I r, Noble with hl1 ma· 
;lo lent of organlutlon will b1 
ble to f ul I llft •UVlng touch to 
aviation, 
Not t h1t .-vlatlnn I, eo very bad 
off, It Jutt ore • I ltle too fu1 tnd 
got out of control ol the Dtpertment 
of Com ,erc:e, That la why the new 
re ulttlng ody wa formed, 
Of co rae, ther ·• 1nother connec• 
tlon, r, Nobl 11 • llllonelr , H~ 
llvu In Connntlc wlnteta In Flori• 
He c Ila hl1 Life Savers • "happy, 
whlmsl~I lltlle bu1lneu.·• 
A few month, 1110 ■ faro tube 
WH burled In New York. It WAI 
burled on t he ground, where the 
World', Fair will be held nut yur. 
Thia tube 11 1uppo11d o be burled 
for five t ho111tnd yun, and when 
It 11 dug up the people who art 
llvlng at that t lmt will learn the k nd 
or clother we wear, the • kind of 
bualneu w are doing, th• kin of 
houae, we tlvo Ir, , the nvmbtr of 
people living In New York, the Ind 
or food we u 1, t he ahow that we 
aee, and many other thlnga. 
Five t houond yura from now we 
are going lo uem pretty old· fHh• 
loned, and the peoplo will b1 l11111h · 
Ina 11 our 110w mun, of getllna 
from New Vo•k to an Franolaco, 
about the antique way, or uefrig 
lhowe. Of couru, It all ,um, very 
fall and new to us, but by ther, 
people might be travailing by roe• 
keta that wlll reduc the t rav1lllng 
t ime to two or three hour. from 
C11ffornl1 to N1w Yor , People In 
five lhouaand yeara from now wlfl 
not hav to go to • movie to ,ee 
their favorite actro•••• a ll t hey wlll 
hl\111 o do fl to turn on their rad io, 
or hateve, they wlll call It, and 
aee pl1111 right In t lltfr own home■• 
Driven northward by Eaklm" and 
white hunt,r,, th muak ox h , ••k• 
Ing a comebaclc In an Isolated unc• 
t uary, reporu from Nvnlvak la l1r,d 
In th• e,,1n11 Su illdlcalt. The chill' 
laland hu given protectlo" ag1lnat 
gunnerw to the muak oict , but alao 
hll 1upplled them with th• eummer 
orau, lichen,, m ll •nd young treu 
which they .. 1. 
Th, muak O hll bun d•acrlbed 
a1 a "crou bttwuri a 1heep and an 
oJC," but It loolca ore Ilka a dwarf 
bis n. Lllce a blaon, ll char;•• with 
lit bfo h~ad held to , hoping to Im• 
pal, It, 1orm1ntor on Ill Iona, curv• 
1110 horn,, 
ll1u1k o herd, u .. the old "plo• 
nca, 1y1tam" In dertndlng lhllr 
young, Whtn d n;cr hreaten1, lh• 
co • ■nd calves are 011ahed lnaldt 
• c lrc le ol bulla. 
AADDnnA CHILO RO B 
LTEAUAL 
%. Holy Da11 of Obllratlon. 
Group I l t ll1 the names of 1lx 
fe , ta nd their I 
Group JI tel11 hat we C:f' ('t,1 • 
on eh or the hr dnys. 
Orolll) 1 
,f ch • dale with tho fe 
Fe 
lnunacul e Cone ptlon 
All Sa.lnl1 
Ascel'\ Ion 
Epiphany 
hristmu 
'ew Ye r's Day 
D.1c: 
D t"cmber U 
Find the d le hi year 
Jan.iory 1 
DCNmbcr 8 
ovcmbcr I 
January 8 
roup n 
atch ach \'llh the rl&h day, 
We c lebrate: 
The bit of the Wise en at lhe 
lb ot thlehc>m ----
Our Lord'• rec h·lna lhe name of 
J u,----
H1 w11 ,llant for • minute a d 
r,n hi• f lngera through ht , h1lr. 
Then he t urn d to hi• Dad. 
.. Did I ha fellow .,, t hl yard 
hear Mc:C■rthy It)' there WII • 
valuable attlefa ml .. lna1" 
"Of cou"e not. I 1.lld him to 
1ttp outlldt and w,,t. He dOUl\'t 
look 10 hot to me and McCarthy 
do11n't want the world to know 
what Jewelry hit wife h1a. Vhy t" 
'Bend McCarthy home, Dad, 
then bring th1l fellow In where 
h• can look over th• atuff, Hand 
him • tint of chatter about th• 
dlflovlty of ;1tt11111 a reward, t hen 
turn him 10011. Pvt • d ecl lv• 
on hla trail and If ha dot1n 't 
head 1tr11Qhl for ' that cemetery 
vault. I'l l n1nr lntcrf1r1 wltll 
you, Wotk •111lnl'' 
NO V RfAQ CHAPT R IV 
1111 • rii nt 1&■r ■t hit 1011 tor 
a momrnt without peakln1. - I• 
r lah Father fl c. Sometl?Ma I 
t hink you'd h■ve made an ace de• 
t c Ive. o b rm can c m from 
doln1 11 OU IDY, and," Ith a h I!• 
rtn at lhe 'OUnl redh • d, "may~ 
t h!., 1orrel-top·1 orri Ill 
I •r.ned.'' 
" I'll 1how Red aom or 
, tout lduly man bu■y 1t a 
dra · r o1 one ot th, •~ndl. He 
turn c th y cred. 
• Good momln , t>r& ant" 
" l o ar ou, r■thrr. :itC'UM m 
for not ah klna h da bu rv l 
my tinier n 1 ltow h re I r 
, hom I v n archln& all morn• 
Ina. Got p 1t aw y In tho 111 
cabin I.'' 
• ~Keep rl1ht on ¥1th your work, 
Sur n•. ay Joo around ■\ 
aome of our plctur , 'lle-d' h re 
la anxious to k ek at some 
croola' t C ." 
Th ,tout ot ' ll!cr too a quick look 
a t Red's ralh r llrae and dtddely 
crtm1 nd1 th n hu a a I • 
1 Lie giant el th youn1 prl t. 
•·w II, 111 I U OU, Fat r 11Jce, 
the lndeic- ntem la brand-new -
1lce an f rt>Jl- h t l m an t AY 
la, 11y, there's a plle of I 
W. TED DY THE POLJC dodl n 
over t.h re l'ni thrO\ lna thi:m oul 
■nyn ay , ayb your youna frlt'nrl 
wo11l Ilka to c nJcr hrou&h them.· 
n11d Whit IIIPI' n1 wh,n Rid 
thumb, hit w1y through l he police 
po ter In Ch ptar Ilic of th l• 
atory ■PP artng nu t ...,,e k, 
Thr tlatl lt.y or Our ord -
A rraat honor1n1 the Bl Vlr-
aln b c l he MC\; r h d or1,1n. 
al !n on her aoul ----
The 1lory o' all h Sainll -
J esu,• 1oln1 up He \'ffi t,y His 
own power 
lure-a lier , Dad, hlle 
,om one on thal l ei o 
rtaht with )'OU " 
our pie• 
'0ll put 
1111. ,-1. Forty Hou rs Devotion 
ns rrs app r elsewhere on this 
P:llf' 
"0.K. Falhtr Hke, you now 
where ererythlna II" 
The door lnlo • oUlce el ed b&-
hlnd the burl old poUc~•o!tlcer and 
''Red" heird him 1hou\' Hey, Ryen!'' 
Th re w11 an ans\ •ulna MOn deck, 
A Sai11t Each. We k to Lov 
a11d Imitate 
~ARY I MACULAT 
mon1 the rountlen de .endants 
of Ad m and only on, ,oul •a;. 
crealcd Cree Iron, the tnt ot ,1n 
c u ed by their I 11 Th I on• II lu• 
It J. 1polleu Ottl W S ry'a, Thll 
freedom Cro1n orl · n11 Jin w c U 
hl'r Jmm■c:ut■ Cont ptlon, nd 011 
D .~ mber 8th. th Churth ob$en•lf11 
a Uol;d y ol obll11Uon in hl'r hon 
or. God e luy ap rl from all 
The Ble f'd cr menl s th c n• 
t ral objec- ot Catholic de ·otton, The 
Dtvlne Per:onallt • of a the Son 
b uni e to Hta Human 8 'f and 
501 prt!Hn on our 1ltan. Th■ Sac• 
ramental 1pecle -n mely, color 
form and shape of t he Hoat-1:onct>al 
Chris rom our eyes, bu kno 
rrom His proml and f m Ill• 
,··ord.• at the Lost Surper, Iha JIP 
ta teal! i,u ent on the altar •• lie 
ls In H v n. Thi lloly Eucharist 
t, ■ 1l'rlca ot mlrael of G '1 
lo,·e Jn return tor lhla love lh• 
Churt'I has In, ltu ed the dt\'O Ion 
of th Forty lloura', durlnl which, 
C'ln1 lnuoua pr yu 11 made before 
the Bl ed Sacrament.. 
The mN common e pl1n1llon or 
the Ide ot upo1in1 th Bl ed 
S cramen f r rort houra In 
ml'1no17 or th fort · houra durinl 
, ·hlch th Dody of C:ht b r malned 
In the tomb, bet ·ten Good Frtde 
and r, 1ter Sund• T~ • de ·ot1on 
le back to abou 1634. 
\f [ 
Cut out tho abov picture of th oy Jcm,s 
and H1 riends Color 1t c rcfully • ith 
er >·Ons and r turn 1t to rather Jun to-
r. !her Ith your 
A pri e wi II be a 
es.t work. 
d ddr 
ek for the 
I 
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0 SPORTI G ECTIO ., THE 
SPORTS 
BLOTTER 
------------------------------------·---··------------
On" toolb II t am In n1ltd SI l<' that ,enc ly n d the biu:klng 
ol 1ta o n student body 1, th:it or ·o•rc D;,mc, th coll ge th t, throu11h 
II 1rtdlron pro r • hot capturtd lhl' fanc • o( th "man lln lhl' air ·• 
fan pcnplP, peclally In Canad don't knot one Am rlcan ll'otn 
Jrom th othrr. but tew lhtrc are who h,i,• n·1 hl'ilrd o! , 'otr Dam 
and Its crrat coach of drcadc i:o. Knute Roc~ne. Rockne:, was klllfd 
in on al1plane er h In 1931 11nd lhl1 r r. for the first time 1lncl' he 
coached his I at m. that o, 1930. tr.e '"Ii hun lrbh'' wtre undtleattd 
•• , almo, Here·• th" coarh oC ht Qt ad £Im r La ·den. a playtr 
undrr •·nnck", and one of t e •am~ 'F' ur Hor t>men" or th early 
"20· . 
Villanova D c:lin Cana ian Boxing Has 
t n Bowl Chance Its Title Confirmed 
11~1. f mou.1 Ca 11011c colle11e. c11'• 
cl '1 d, • ·Uh any T" rel .. a:i ln• 
vltatlo for lls under ea· et! tootb II 
le p y Ttx11a T«h In t 
Cotton Bowl aamo at D.1lla•. Janu• 
ary =' 
After o c:on!erenc with p ycr . 
co11chfl and !acuity ad,·ueu, th(' 
Rev. 13. l Alben, moderator I 
athlcllc!, uld the athlelic bo rd 
"dt med I acJ\'I •blr O d!'chnc.- With 
many rearcti th, t ine Invitation to 
participa e In the Cotton Dow) 
cam!!." 
NOW IS TH Tl E 
TO MAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS 
We have a wonderful as-
sortment to choos from. 
Toilet S ts, Pen Set , 
Brush Sets, Choco-
lates, Toys, Dolls, 
Gam , Fancy Paper 
Togs and Seal • 
J. C. URQ HART 
The R II ru S10, 
ROSSLAND, B. C. 
• tO'.'.TnE L. Oc-c a-• The C na• 
dlan Boll n Ftdt-rauon confil'm d 
th .. till!' rankanf of all pr n Do• 
minion ch mp1ons at a n.eetin here 
rec@r,Uy. 
The ht ,:,f r toi?l1Ze tltlebold• 
fat(\ 
1Kldl 
heaV)'• 
The c Boy Pack Big 
Football Wardrobe 
DETROIT, D c II - hl'hlg1n 
~,ate football squid probabl nn 
b o! a new record in the fact It 
h llvr 11'11 c- t1niform1 Black and 
·old h1rb ,re u• d for l"P&\llu 
.:ame .. Whit<' and ar~n 11e brou1ht 
Into JJla:r durln Wt'I " lhcr. Then 
I 
there arc JCllid 11Tl'l!n . uits !or prll'• 
ticc. red for cnman Iii', and a ~-
111I bll1rk and \ hit" Job whkh 
u t'd only 1n I~ t1rh1;an camt'. 
~ v'ft'· ~rJf/1n6'Li~·- --.. ·------··--- .. 1 , for ~ 
P RE I.ARD ----· ·------·-·----- Lb. 30c 
FRESH uc ... ncuRLo-oii--··ni:Er------- Lb. 11c: 
FR H IAO J-IEAD 'HEl':.<;E ----- Lb. 20e 
PEA UT IJU"ITER IN BULK _ ---- --··--- t~· 15<: 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
Xma Sugg tion 
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By MYLES CHRISTY 
--·-·-·--·-----··-·····------==•-··--··--·-----It's no use. You can't be up to them, Dan Park r. tho 
Bro.id ay Bugler has jun announced that Don Pedro one of 
Spnln's most famous bull fighters has now settled dov:in as an 
inn-keeper in England, under his proper name, Peter Devine. 
That's enough for a chuckle without the added information that 
the horn-wrestler is a fu ll-blooded Irishman. 
. . • 
You can never tell these days. Names don't mean what 
they used to stand for. Didn't the scrapper whom the sport-
scribes delighted in calling the Boundin Wop a few years ago 
travel under the name f Johnny Dundee:> And when Eddie 
Collins broke into pro-ball didn't he port the name Sullivan' 
-And he has never been famous for his love of Catholics. 
Como to think of it, Toronto's Mary Pickford, whose only ath-
letic fea t was a religiou somersault, was just one of the Smith 
girls when sh went to our schools In the Queen City. 
• • • • 
Great Scott! Even that e press ion has taken on a differ-
ent meaning in the spor t ing world. Fainting Phil Scott, the 
blo_nd Englishman ho gave so ma~y ambitious heavyweights 
a lift up to fame and who was universally recognized as the 
world's horitontal champion. brought the words into con• 
tempt. Now with the current crop of boxers dcfinltely assign-
to the dime-a-dozen counter, Falling Phil has nnounced hi!\ 
return to the squared circle. Some one ought to present the 
poor fellow with a canary. Apparently he's happy only when he 
can hear the birdies sing. 
• • • 
Which reminds us of a little story about English fight-
fans. Seems the battered Phil was ou t on his fee t in one bou 
and staggering around as though his ankles were hinges. Arms 
hanging at his sides, the blonde sponge was absorbing a ter-
rific lacing and defying the law of gravity by staying on h is 
tangled, twitching feet. From the silent mob of onlookers a 
voice suddenly broke out in encouragement, "Atta boy, Phil, 
danle 'im with your footwork!" 
• • • • 
In Chicago last week the Rt. Rev. onsignor William 
Foley, pa tor of St. Ambrose's church nd in Jhe World w r 
a Vicar General of war chaplains, celebrated his 75th b irth-
day. 
The white headed old priest will be astoL•nded to find 
his name on our sports page h n h ,;et this week's copy, 
bu he should be at home in this column. The White Sox man -
ager, evergreen Jimmie Dykes, takes up the collection 1n on• 
signor's church every Sunday. 
• • • • 
No re Dame missed the perfect year last Saturday when 
Southern California Trojans huns it on them to nd the fight-
ing Irish se~son. We refuse to lament and present another lit. 
ti e poin t for the book that no sport writer has bothered about 
so far. It's only a little thing, but here it 1s; a hundred years 
ago Father Edward Sorin, C .S .C., w s ordained to the holy 
Priesthood. So what? So he as founder and first president of 
Notre Dame. 
• • • 
• And sett ing back to our opening paragraph, we repeal, you 
cant be up to them. The fighting Irish are everywhere. We 
read !ast week t~at c~ ry t ime.this year's rridtron dition of 
the Pittsburgh un1vers1ty Panthers go s into battle, eicht mem-
bers of the s tartin lineup are Catholics. West Point's Army 
Cadets have a like share of Catholics on the frrst team, too. 
• • 
A sports columnist on a Catholic Paper obtained the 
"scocp" on the P,tt quads faith. When the Panthers played 
Nebraska's Comhuskers priest -representative of the South-
e rn Nebraska Register interviewed the Ponnsytvan,ans and 
their coach, " Jock" Sutherland. Herc's the Hibernian touch, 
The priest is the Rev. M . M . Kaczmarek and Pi ttsburgh play, 
ers who profess Catholicism are Daddio, Petro, Hoffman. Chi-
kerno, erkovsky, Lczouski, Cassiano, and Konetski: C thol-
ics who ar outstanding substitutes arc Gedal and Raskowski. 
" By faith." th priest says " about half the squad arc Catholics; 
but by habi t they nearl)' all are." 
I • • • 
When Army Battled Notre Dam • eight Cadets ho took. 
th field for the opening whist! were Catholics Cr d1t for 
uncovering th Army's team C.1tholic1ly goes to the Rev Philip j 
O ' Donnell of Renovo, Pa. T ;ink heavens, there was one 'H rp' 
1 
in the crowd. 
For th• Best In 
GRO ERIES 
and 
VEGETABLES 
Try 
Double-Dealing Dice {' 
TUC 0, , Arlt., D t', 8 - Harry 
Strickncy, 23, e1ro, denl.-rt Jn 
<'OUtl he bur1alli.ed the horn nf a 
!ril'lld, .. C'har . He le tl{I d he 
, 'ltl lnvil d In c-rap II m and hi 
h I "tit! n .• him of hi all-:!' 
crn - ,·1 h lo~d<'<t dice. 
' Hn do • ou know lhry w 
load d•·• h w a krd, 
•u•c-," he 1rpl1cd. •·1 took I 
llv-m therf'." 
Hi Th , , Gangf Gehrig vs. Ruth , 
Lou H11 Ghan~• to r~llp11 B•b in 
Aun,, Hlta, Tflllu Batted In, Total 
B.uea •nd xtr• Ol1tanu Blow, 
Ith u Gl'hrl; drh'lna In 100 
runs Ith aaon. year all r ye r, 
•nd flnbhln1 amona lhe home run 
I adcu In tb annu I compllaUon 
fans nt ~1lnnln1 to wonder jusl 
how clo 0 ht can come lo wipin.a 
out alt IUellm 1tu111n1 m■rkt t 
By Jl11111 Dona ,11 
1 by Babe Ruth. 
Skp up, gentlemen, the milk-shakes are on mo. But how 
was I to know th t Elmer Layden's 'otre O me squad were 
just lucky in go,ng through a full sease,n's play without losl 
•game.And anyway I'm still busy tryin to figure out the Irish 
share of the take last Saturday. With 101.000 sitting in the 
stands-and they don't even look at an ordinary buck at thoso 
wickets---the wag ouch to be quite a bagful. You can buy a 
awful lot of te tbooks, lab equipment and 1939 uniforms for 
$50~000 . 
-.....:._·.-.;:z-,- The Babe played tn the Am rltan 
Joe Burk, Untie 1m·1 I din& 
!)Onont of the w1ln-churnln1 u 
He already holds lh C.nad an and 
m rlcan alnalcs crown . 
Fam d Challenge Cup 
Again on tho Market 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. I - Thr 
Phila.dclphla cold Challen C CUP, 
one o! the m famous trophl 
In ullln1. will be N:lumed to act• 
Ive competition nexl year, for Joe 
Durk of Brld boro, . J ~ tho Am• 
rlcan national champion. pl1n1 to 
chall n1c for it In a race either In 
thla coun1ry or abroad. Th trophy 
now It held by Ous baefrr or 
O rman ·, ·ho on II in th 1030 
Olympic Gaml'S 11 Berlin. 
11ue Cor 2l ona and appeared 
In more than ~ 1am . Sul h wu 
• pitcher Ith Boston R d x We've 1olvcd the riddle. Notre Dame w I lol'IJ on yard• 
In his early major lea1ue d1y1 and I •h • Iii d t did not en an vuy-d■y op rlnn• 11ini"g but short 01'1 •ang lone. , re • goa • na wor or 
1:, to xhlb,l hia powu in that you, my friends, and it xplaina Mr. Llydcn's momentary fit 
role. · .. r apoplny last S turday nd my ability to It at tho 1po ts 
Lou Gthrl1 hh pl•>·cd In 18 \'.an- cf sit for hours at tima. Pay no ttention to tho mut h ad of 
k e camp Jans. Yet. in l.hrn mor this column. lt'a Myles Christy•• idc of joke on a hard•workins 
nar1 or 1teady "''ork, the tint aack· columnist. Th ganglion uplaina all. 
r could ual Rulh '• tot.al in sames i - -----------
play~d and ould Ukely wipe OU\ Football playe "hl&h preuur • 
Ba~. ticures In runt, hit,. TUN' bu In I executives who can work o Complai 1ts 
b llfd In, lol&l ba Ind CXU'll lon& ,tretchM al a 1m h VI en• 
b • hll1. 11r1ed co:1.llac pncllon. •t n 
Gehri& hit l!9 homen wt • on. th verdict o! Dr. r110 . Crllc 
-~,,., Should he play 1ev n mor cuons or Cleveland. lie made th •~le• 
and hll 20 homcn a year, he ould ment In ad<lre before the lnter-
1tlll ,be 17 horn ra sbor, o1 Lhe Dam· ,i.te p l•On1duate 1cdlcal JU • 
blno I output. elation o! North mtrka hlch 
Appcndfd la a 11 l of Lht lltetJr:ne cloafd Ill mcellnl in hlladelphla 
battlnJ records of Ruth. a.nd Cehrla, 8 ·eek aao. 
with • ttcord of Buth, ma.rain In 
ch division. It will bo notfd that 
Lou has already xcttdfd Ruth'• 
total output of doubl and trJpl 
and has equalll'd th Babe'a r orct 
or balt.lna ln 100 or more rwu In 13 
■e soru. 
Her are th• comparative f1.iurea 
on t.be B. be and Lou: 
Ruth'1 
Rulh Gehrll ar1, 
Years played 21 IG 8 
Game, . 2'°3 2l5e 3U 
nme at bat .. 8300 7973 4.28 
Run1 , 2174 l 7 287 
Only dra back to hiving an UI• 
largcd co1ll1c ganglion, Dr. Crlle 
uplalned, wH that It generally n· 
llllh In high blood prc11ur1 In later 
yura. Or, Crll1 flrit Nported f ind· 
tn111 of • ,e above nature •Iler ooln; , 
on an African expedition durln 
which h • amln d 1h1 ;anglla of 
1nlm1la. 
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10,000 Seo Boys town Hits 2-1173 m? l5e 
ubln ·-·-··· " 000 53, 
Thi. 11l1nd, Jocai.d ln Lhe lower 
pan of th aplnal column. 11 tho 
larc t J nallon in the nen--ou ,rs• 
l m. and controla th blood auppl)' 
to many rta of the body. An n• 
lar Ni aland aupllc-a more blood 
more qulckl1 thus Jlvln1 one the 
ability to act more qukkly ,nd for 
a I n1er ~riod, Oh, ell. e,•eryone 
C'ant' be lucky. T11er40•1 only • f 
Diuy 
March to Victory Triples .. ··-- 13e 191 · -
HOI..LYWOO - Wllh I h<> l of Home runt . '114 49.J 220 
To I ba l.'1 5i93 5058 737 
movie c I brities amona the 10,000 Ex rl·bate hi 13 II~ Ille 
ln a tcndanrl', the football 1um o Ex ra basn 29:!0 2341 MO 
n ·s Town, 'ebr, d 1 led lbe Run bat cd ln 1!2 1038 :m 
Blacke•Fox 11lit•ry academy lev, Yeara 100 R.B.I 13 13 
n of Hollywood., Z'!1 to 12. The 2 G<>nza untvcnl Y band of Spo• _v_"•_n_.s_oo_~_ce_~~--1_2 __ 
kine, \ 1Hh , play~ be~wecn the 
halv ~ proc<'eds of the aame 
of UI ler Sul look OU r u In 
later yean. 
oatk In It. John, New Brunt • 
wl~k, t y don't fool when then or, 
ganh: pariah 1ctlvltlu. ,'t the R • 
ml and 
about In his tem 
but com on 
YI Ill co to Boy To -n 
St. Mary Varsity and 
Pri on M n o Debate 
Xln:, Arrl11es 
~ demptorl1t parl1h there t.lle)' re• 
cenlly completed t ht ne St. P1t1r'1 
R creatlonal Centre, 1 1f\lell look• 
Ina plant and tully equipped, 
able lo r• e a voic •1alnsl hts 
treatment b1 ChlCl(O Cubs, The 
•l , bust. althoulh ot us to the 
N,1honal LH,Ue ch1mplons only 
ocr slon1ll1 lo u, h been of• 
fered the aame 111117 for 19 H he 
thla ur, and lbat, accord• 
repo a1 ounu lo about 
J 
, Out that asn• no11i:h nd t re ttilno ch• pion~ 
ew Freeman, the lively d1oc n ,hip there la• we k, 
newspaper, announ<:f'd last "' k the Rep ated alam1 broke a board In 
appolntm nt or Hay l n as DI· th rtn floor. cSflaln qulckty 
l"fCtor t lhe Cent.re. me of cramr d "Red'" Berry•• head Into 
can r m mbcr •·w•y ba k wh ·" I ha ere 1c1 ,,, d flop d atop Im. 
Ray played bue 11, both amateur 8 hold-the "''' ,mottler. ll'• po• 
and profcsalonal, and II tther of tent. e ~ou 11t wt k. 
lh Hansen-Dtver ball ry af LI -
Peter·• waa amon1 1be ben hurler · · 
ln Canad . 1-re allr1ct attention o[ 
onto for put or the 1119 on nd 
bla leaaue acouta and wa, Ith Tor•, 
later, with London, Ont ln the T 
Michl.Jan, Onta~rue.. I 
F•mlllar with boxing, wrcstllng 
1nd fencing from tuit ion II a youth 
EW 
he h conducted boxing claa e , 
prlvattly for year Ht It lnler 111d 
In all branch of tport. bowlh,g, 
golf, t nn ls, ek., and tta, bun a pa.r-
tlcl nt In track and fleld me , 
played hockey, 1wlm1, tc. 
1939 RCA 
VICTOR 
AUTO 
ADIO 
KNIGHT' 
Groc ry Store rQ, yo"r over I nd f ,lend • It is ot t oo 
com n nd m kc 
Next to McTeer Block I from ou, 1 rg 
st rn 
rly to 
1 I ction 
a tock, 
Hunt's · 
Corner Store Figure In Hot to11e League Discus Ions 
A. move to h• 1 a bu alb II 
11am, between Edmonton Grad, and 
a oppoaln t m 11tll to b named 
m de Into • command p rfDrrnanc1 
durlna 1h vlalt of t< tn g Qeorg and 
Quun ll lubtth her• nex yur ICHER TONE 
MORE POWER Fresh Fruits. Croccric1 And Vci; blcs, 1 W. F. Mc EILL Frco D liv ry 
PHONE 234 I 
Men'a. Lldlea' •nd Chlldr n·a 
RUdY•IO•WHr 
UT. 18'8 ROSSLANO, e.c. 
Phone 169 Roni nd, 8. C. 
;r(t'A-1//d'di 
"ELECTi IC TUNING" 
As low as 49.95 
6-tnhr ."uivrh,.tn()(} 11 • • t alion "Pt 
h111 1011" F.lrrlric Tunin - 'r11• 11rai btlin11 
d1 I - mnrt c·ontin nl I 
\Hllp•arn1111d orut • 
T/,; ama;ri11g radio afoe now 011 sale/ ••• 
LOW DOWH PAYMIHT - IASY T RMS 
HUNTER BROS. LIMITED 
.. 
"c:om •on.' Klk1 Cuyler. ,•e1er1n 011 fl I tr. i• 
In the cent , 1md llurlcl h Grime , umplrc•bAI! r 
I r ,er lhmc<', la a the rich . Cuyl r anc:I Grimu 
wer aald to be In llne Ior lhc Job of m■naaina 
1ontrcal In th lt1l rn.itfonnl Lt, u , ith th 
turb11I nt x-m:m11tr f Brooklyn " h■\. 
Ina 1hr 1nt1dt lllck And . ur nou h old •. luhblc• 
btar" landed the Job m lht 11thollc metropoll . 
■In d the aupport of th• Edmonton 
city councll recently. 
A Chlc100 all •• r tum coaehcct 
tay Harry Wllaon, hlch oa e Gradt 
1 cloee ru f a chall1ng1 aerie, 
l11t spring for the Underwood om• ! 
tn'a tntorr- tlonal bu etball trophy, 
t-u be n mentioned u tu moat 
II tly opponent. 
Th French C1nadlan1 are 1rt1t 
musion■ rle In poll a tll a. in 
Religion. Down 1n La Toque, Qu • 
brr. a mi lonary 11d hu ,tarted 
oH f1>r Cuba. c-hedulcd to ch" 
Cub3n th •tr hut tasl of I noc• 
kt>y, alx 3 oun& JJUCkcho era froin 
'this St. laurlce Valley to,111 ·ill 
be amon pcrformeu thls year m 
the Hn'alla Hockey 3 110. 
'tlle al". w o left durina the k· 
nd fo Port olbornr. Ont. an<I 
later will proc ed to C 1ba. art R.aY• 
mond Trt>l\ltr. :!O: Jonzo Bouchatel, 
2t: francola Gaane. 21: Anna nd La· 
polnlr, :2: Etienne ,authier, .~. 
and Richard RI 11 , ~ 
I ,'nd th lalest thing In wreatll110 comet to u, from prlngt•eld, to 
D nny eShaln Inv nled a n w 
old-th n•al amolhu•-t aucetp 
fully defend hla clatm to 1he light 
Greater Distance 
Easier 
Easier 
to Read 
to Turn 
TRAIL 
MERCANTILE 
C ., Ltd. 
TRAIL, ~. C. 
I r 
rRIDAY DECE IBER ~. 19 
A11ythl11p for • crowd, Even the 
ch rche• ro dtpartlng from doc• 
t rlno and moral, to advertise "c,1tchn 
pro9r,1m1, In Chicago Ian wuk It 
wH a11nounced tt,at • ''marr la9e 
, chool'' w tll be conducted at the 
, Drexel Park Prubyt r lan ct,urch, 
y Rev. Cllnton Fox for young peo, 
p ie who want to know how to ge 
marrltd, ,tay married, and be happ)' 
l o , 
Mr, c.ox uld In announcing 
t he alx-week couru, repreecnl■t lvu 
r youne peopl•'• group, of mar 
rlag ablt agu In hi, church had 
11 d t hat "marriage t,, brought ou t 
In u,, open for dl1cu11lon." 
ome of the 1ubJecu on t he currl• 
e ulum Included: 
flMut lng, of t he proapect .. " 
"Th• danger of flirtation." 
"Wh ro to 90 - how much to 
■pend." 
"The hide and IHk attitude." 
"Tht 1n11a11ement period." 
"Limit, and llbertlu." 
•Wedding urvlce.' 
"Elop1menu." 
•eurn t he brldgu-euy married.'' 
• • • 
Among t h, oddlt lea of tho week 
11 t he appearance of a book. In 
, r,nou nclng the publlcatlon of Th 
rote,unl Cru1ade, 1800·1HO, t h• 
M11cmlllan company 11y1 It 11 the 
ffnt full account of 1ho dev.lop• 
ment of antl•Cathollc, antl,f-.relgn 
feeling In the U.8. from • ti t 
11ttloment to the 11~••• Th author, 
Ray Allen Blllln;ton, 1, a non• 
Cathollo. 
With Broom 
zd 
Dus( 2n 
and lero 11lary, Looi refer ncu : 
Ther1'1 more truth than poetry 
In the "adn, don't you think? What• 
tv r th reason there ar1 too many 
young rn1n today who could hon• 
utly advert lae t h1mulvu a, t h1 
Atlantic City yout h did. And com• 
pany-keeplna with that type doe■n 't 
commend ltult to ,ane t hinking 
Ca hollo glrl1. 
• • • 
Remarkable to what d1pth1 of 
nonun • th mod.,n n1w1p1p1r 
wlll 110 to entert ain • certain ba11d 
of readers, One of your weet1rn 
dallies m1ke1 It a point to keep 
on c11lllng Franco•, men "rseb,11•· 
and t he communlrta " lt yallall'' no 
lt u , Out It can hardly • upect•d 
to lnter11t lhelf In truth w hen 1t 
feat ure, aucll rldlculoua ,tuft II t ho 
following. 
• • • 
In t he fabled land of th Ama-
zon,. a nation of warrior-women 
lived on the southern 1horu 
of t he Euxlne (Bla_ck) Sea. No man 
WH p tmltt d t o crou the ir fron , ti•"• a nd of the chlldren born of 
their union with neighboring n1• 
tlon1, main either were put to d"th 
or unt lo their fathere, but th1 
female offtprlng, wer1 very careful, 
ly nurtured and t rained In t he 1rt1 
of war, Tllelr martlal eklll w11 of 
h igh order and they carled on ware 
• • far afltlci .. EgypL Th, IUP• 
p:,u d•"-OYary of female warrior• 
on tho bank, of the Alver Maranon, 
In South America, led lo Ile being 
called the Amazon by Europu,u. 
• • • 
• e A, • newe•lltm, the 1ucceuful 
Acton tt11 line, mothora ar docking of t he Qunn Mary during 
acratohlnt th,lr hud, thl• week In a marlne•ltrlk• In N•w York a f•w 
uni n with atattJe City eol lcltora week, ago, wu mort appreciated. 
Co,poratlo Counael A. , Van lo• Th• non, Cathollo Captain told th• 
elen unled yt■terdl)' over wheth· pron t hat a medal of St. Chrl,1to 
er Wathlnot n t •• d1flnltlon of pher which he alway1 carried Wat 
• bicycle wlll r quire kldd lu r id• rnpon,lbl • Remembe, tht Incl· 
Int t:rloycln nd kiddie cara o ob• dent? Time, • flippant weekly ma11• 
tal" Jlcencu, aalne, did ot c!J1gulH Ile lncred• 
The city 1, drafting a n ordinance ullty on t hat occa,lon. We're pa• 
fllcthtln; blcyolu, w nlch are defln• l ltn ly waltl"g now for another 
1d aJ! 1coffl"0 laugh to ruch our Hl'I 
"Every v1hlol1, a, t.ereln defln1d, when th• unbell1vln11 newe•hawk• 
h1vlnt • Mddle tor U,a u11 of the I ll11ht on tho followlna bi t In a lat,. 
,rtder, op1rat,d by human power, I November l11u, of en En11ll•h paper. 
and dnlonad to trav I on not ore • • . • 
t1,an three wheel, In contact Ith W Iid November galu battered 
t h, trouftd, bul excluding a farm , ■hipping today and 1m11hed at t he 
tractor." 1hore, of t hl Orlt1th l ■ IH, 
• • e Th• liner QuHn Mary, which left 
" fflaJ' bt only • Joke but Juel New York November 11, w11 un• 
t h• ether day an unnamed youth abl1 \ land :lOO paueno•re and 
adverth141 In an Atlan\lo City newt• 1600 bag1 of mall a Plymouth, and 
p-1p 11 'Youn; man, V, h1t11 work. Wu forced lo proceed to 8outll • 
Dellr Ill)' Job with l h0rt houn ampton. 
-------·------
NEW CH ISTMAS 
RECIPES 
• Tb• imu on will aoon 
be 'here, and alt.hou,h some ol you, 
wllhout a dOl.lbt., have your hrl1t• 
mu cue made, we feel that per• 
1:laps o er1 ot J'OU would like a 
cb,an,1 of ffdpe tblJ }'Cir. 
BLACK ,RUIT CAK! 
1 lbl. flour 
1 lbl. I UIU 
1 lb. but r 
« Iba. aeeded rallln, 
J 1 CUln Dla 
1 lb. thinly cut ctuon 
J U.. blanched almon\h 
1 pl. s,ntp 
1 t \lll tumb r of bra11dy 
t t.,poo_n brown mace 
J tablespoon, pound tlnn on 
• l ,rated nutmta 
Uecp 
l iablespoon m aod.a dlnol,;cd ln 
a litU hot wetu. 
am th but r end ,uaar, odd 
• ten vu, ti ht, and al· 
ternalo with the flour. Add the 
sPI U4uor, trult dte!d ed whJ1 
some of th n our, and lu lly the dis· 
aolved 1odo. Put the mixture In a 
mold, di■ rlbutln& lhe almondl and 
citron In liiyua. 
WHITE FRUIT CAKE 
J cup butter 
2 cups white eupr 
4 , .. 
cup aweet milk 
J lb. 1ulta111 r1lsln.1 
, • Jb. ml1tfd peel 
~i lb. d1t.c1 
•~ lb. candled ch r rlu 
1i lb. flJs 
~• lb. 1helled walnut, 
I lb. blanch almonds 
2 , cups flour 
2 tc:11-po<1n1 b kln1 powder 
1 t spoon lemon flavorlna 
A llltlc sa I. 
D:i.k In II slow oven. 
PI.U PUOOINO 
4 cul)I ital bread crumba 
lli tap. a3lt 
'1 p. nulme1 
l lap. cinnamon lz tsp. cloves 
1•3 p mace 
l cup hot mUk 
TRAIL 
Clork'• Flower Shop 
ll>M l'amanc Ave 
J'Wleral Oellgns - Wt'ddln 
Bouquets - CorAJct and Cut 
Flo en 
CUlbcr Tde,rapb Ocllve17 
Aasoc:1aUon 
CLARK' FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Courteo\11 Service 
!OM Ta"'■rao Av .. Tral l 
Columbia A c. ROHiand 
.T all, Ph. 125 Ronland, h, 109 
BREAD - CAKES 
ROLLS 
ARE TA':~Y 
The 4X Bakery 
419 ROS8t.AND AVE, 
Phon 910 Trail, 8. C. 
. .., .... 
,... . . . . .,,. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTO 1ETRl5T 
SUIT£ Z. MASONIC TIMPLI 
P.O. Box IJ TRAIL, a.c. Phone ,n 
-~~~=~~~~==~~~~==~--:::--
IF IT'S MEAT- WE HAVI IT 
J,'or a twdtr Juicy atcak. d t Ucloua 
roast or choke chlcktn and fowl 
TRY THE QUALITY SBOP 
TRAIL MEAT MA K 
930 Rouland Ave. Ph. 121-1~-1010 
Oulen In A I Quality t.1 .. te 
OUR ADVERTISERS AR OUR 
BENEFACTORS 
KINDLY PATRONIZ THEM 
T •' , I' ( , l'J•;CTlJJ( 1' 
For Our Women Readers BRING MORE VARIETY TO THE NU 
Big in 
CHARM 
East ond W st Pupils 
Splendid Examples of 
Wonderful Education 
II III .TO , Ont, D •c, 8 - tc• 
. ta ter 111\' lty co• d h ,. turn• 
thumb down on a .S. pl n of 
Jnsurln th fJlr aex aplnsl "d 
dinppolntmtnl." The plan ciilt, for 
The)' ny that 'variety la th 1plce 
of life.' but you would never know 
It In IO!Tle tamlll ,, where th, cook 
has nl'\'eT aott n bf-yon lhe flnl 
p11 t or ml'nu. In tne rt'clpe book 
rma Int ha\·ln to al the um 
f 10 rqullrly h t )'OU C n ell 
thP. d4y ot the w k by the m I 
dish. 
Oy ALICE ALDEN 
Whether the h 1r 1l l'• down or whelhcr It 
ku a climb, iherc'1 always room on a mart 
h ead for llltle hat c:Llllally tlllccl to on aide. 
mall th<'I h11t1 moy be, but th y ore bl ln ch rm 
d cbk. Atop h r 11 mlnJ; Jocks. Koy Sutton. 
r l1ht, rcht's a neat f It pillbox that I ■ ■domed 
wllh a double choux oI aro 1vaJn ribbon. She 
w an a "choker.. of turban d heads In Jtlh·<'r. 
J oM Font lne, left, bnuhl.'I up h r blonde tr cs 
and treat, lh m lo a Damtl n aor or hat. 
It l1 • h l h an11 •crowned model or black ,·c• 
tour, Ith sih•tr fox pompom matchln her 
Jacllel. 
THE 
WEEKLY 
MAIL BAG 
By WINIFRED THOMAS 
Group Pro pector Aru rs: Ab· 
bolslord Reader will f ind the book 
ai, ahl ln the Catholic book alore or 
Catholic ronUII library • .• RC\'f'I• 
stoke Wond,rlna: Respect d minded 
Is ;encrally ;l\'en. Where aome or -
us mok our mistake Is In ylna: 
---------
"Go to Church'' lrut~ad of •·come to 
Church' E11.ample Is ,tron&et lhan 
precept The 29th Prov rb tc-lls 
us that "The child that ls left lo 
his o n wisdom brlnJtlh sham to 
his mother." . . • Thl.s answers 20 f riends' Ital ou copl d (or u1: 
mothrrs In canada: urcbaae How • GOD ALONE 
to Give Sex InatrucUoM, by P. J . 
Bruckner, S.J ,, •CO$l ~ c. for sale 
at Canadian Freeman Offk , Klnf· 
eton, Ont rlo .... Pt.EASE DEA.ft 
n DERS copy lh b name and ad• 
d.r now. In caustic v hJ other 
re11ders uk to be spared this oU• 
repnted 11dvlce, copy this NOW .•. 
N nalmo ·xy ll'a "hat G thin 
of ua not what tho nc-lchbors say 
that counta In ll)e f nal round-up. 
We'd rate you 00 per cent. De'\"hC: ,. 
ful; alna mon.-. • • . I ra. J . n. X. ot 
N. Vtnc:ouvel' Thanks ror aood re• 
port on the chlldr n·a "ludlt ; con-
aratulatloru The Proapcctor l orcc 
are all antcrul for prayers: 111" Jt' 
kc up lh II worl;. . , • Tho 
CaU>ollc and the non•Ctthollc n rs 
who wrot auch a wl t, ,, Illy, a:inc, 
1en1lbl plen for dlrcctlc , arc ad• 
vii to make a Rclr iii, soon ... 
I. I o r B. C. worry OT that we'll 
v r talk bet c n corrc pondrnll. 
D rlin , If )'O'I w our m II. We'd 
not have time It we wanted to do 
thl■; b sldn we'd con ldrr It In• 
rut. Cheerio .•.. Trail 1olh r what 
• dJrllng lellc:rl God turn il IC 
)'OU a hundredfold. Plt:t5e proy thnt 
we may meMUI" up to your pm Ion 
·o dt' r readers h vcn't 11n Ide" 
\he lnClnll huplration ypur I t-
tcn arc' God n-ward rh on~ of 
)'OU. • • • Rouland Ne YCOmrr If 
you're niple f (JUlmolt du• 
trlct ttndcr,. mu l like )'OUT 
ctlo,. Clr tdully e copy thn 
verse for > our •·n w nclshbor, and 
si cup aui:u 
4 es, olkl 
1 cup finely cltoi>ped au 
1 1·3 cups cho aeedcd rablru 
¾ cup ITIPtl lulce 
t 1lWly t n whit 
2·3 c:up current. 
l cup flnel)' chopped ftp 
14, cup ntly c-hop Itron 
Oral t he 1lale b ad or put 
throu 11 the meal ch011p r, 11 the 
,alt ,nd aplc with the crumb$. 
and pour the hol milk o,er lhem 
Le 1tand unUI cool Add the 1uaar 
and IU t to th• btl t'll ' ) ulks 
Cream until llaht: and lb II add lht 
bread crumb mixture, ubin 
curnnt,, tip. citron, and ara;,t 
Jule . tlr. thoro hly and add the 
allflly bea ,n ca , •hi ll! Pour Into 
a butlered mold. Co,•cr ud am 
for about six houn. Bdoro n" 
Int, \ Ith lthtr h d or ll(IUl<I 
uuce, flOUr brandy ovtr IL and 11 
nu,, 10 that It ma e earned 
bl.uln1 to the table . 
o one wortt, acrvln . but GOd; 
o one o tender. 10 rateful. 
·o one worth truatln•, but God; 
'o friend so unchanal~. so t 1th• 
ful. 
o on worlh ovln1, bu God: 
o h,art holds hla Ith ot af. 
fcctl,,n; 
o on ~-orth ttklng, but God· 
In Illa exquisite, cndlc I pcrr,c-
lon." 
v~1 D'-'trkt CK ·hat 1bout those 
dt> r f m1llc: 7 Pica ... Cranbrook. 
we; ·hat hav you done about 
molter mentioned In your aplcndld 
letter! We're not for lntrud.ln1 but 
1 n, fnr ahtln , plc:isc. t RY 
Id nu; ahe will . . . IJ ot Fcr-
nl our answer Is Yt!S; letter 100n, 
mnre d tails but ht>tr·• your an1wer: 
Cl! • • • All of L Kool , 
p~parc lo do us II f n,r pica c . ... 
B. C. nradcr yuur 1,tter wa. n't cru• 
£'I; an wtrlnit n. 1cantlm do 
THIRTY D Y PRA \'E:R tn IARY, 
perpetually .... llCG o[ Pktou yo.i 
o,,. 111 lt>lt r~ ror your own aak 
Our m II I~ heavy but we do aim 
to nld a " bit, In c,· ry ca,c, • , . 
/1. C of Cr ton this momlna aClu 
7 o'clock l\l:1, o pkktd our I l· 
tc-r to you. out of our mall-bo , r • 
lumcd, not ufflclf'nl 1ddr ow 
what? \ e'd 111 •t ·ou wrltl', 
Pi e c we lhlnlc thll I tier and 
booklet ml;hl help . ... AP of Sid• 
n y ho, and ,,h r :u 011! c. d 
name and oddrr t1 MARY aid you 
l'cn~clon ,lrl pl:as writ<', 
now, \ . T 
House old Hints 
1 To rt o, e th, odor (If h1h from 
knl\· s and fork,, ru th •ni av • 
with 11 1 Ito of I 1no11. 
~ 1:1 ·o )OUt ch1ldren'1 cloth a on 
hooks; lo,. nou,h f, r them l,> 
reach ll , 111 It ch thtm how to j 
dr, , and bke cue f e1r 
cloth~ 
3 To k tp ·hi ti • ry white, 
add thrte or four drop ot ,•ln -
e1ar to the l11l r n,e , at r 
l Do all :·our Chriatmas eooldn 
Ulble a ltu a w thHC: 
ot Jm•. 1t Ill H\'e OU much 
of the last minute ru1h. 
CHIC 
ach cir! to y fl,•, r ,,,, w k. 
th n, when hrr boy trlc-nd fall t<> 
me t h•r, I c-:m claim fifty C"nlll. 
This. app:ir ntly. t, 10• pro,•ld fund 
for the th atrc, or an Ice c •am 
od 
The alrlt alro ha\•e rcfu ,d le 
support a dat buruu, ft'tllna thet 
the university I compact nou&h 
to fl rmlt all atudcntt to know etcll 
other. 
A usccslion of a " adle Haw• 
idn " week Is tlndlna favor, how· 
,•er. l{ thla I• adopted, th CO· d 
musl pay tor the student ' nltr• 
t.1!nm nt for a we k. 
SKATOON, Sulc .. Dec. 8 - A 
"dale bureau" wlll o~rate at th 
nlvera,ty ol ll katch w•n th1t 
winter. 
Fa l\loncd alona Un of similar 
bur IL In nlled bt.alH chool • 
th bureau ·ill supply tuxt'do-clad, 
wl'll-,roomcd ouna m n tor the 
girl~ ind talkatl\'l•, ttractl,·e iris 
for lonely male . Pur or th 
bureau will be to brinl lontly 
hearu toectl'ler. 
But th bureau wll havt oo f. 
ricial approval of the fac:ully, DIii 
Fo1cr. medical sludenl, ea1d hc 
would run It from hi boardtna 
hou e. 
NO VAAl!TV TH A 
llave ou t'\:tr hrard ot th 
omkal landlady who h•d r 
on und•y, Id bttf on onday 
,u , be C In ara 1 on Tu • 
day, beef k on \ tdn•ll<i•Y. an 
finally ha.sh on Thu day! Dul • 
1lway1 had tuna fi h salad n Fri, 
day, ind UUUll'I on SaturdJly. Ev• 
dtn ly ahe dldn·t believe In ■d· 
a&t . Well. that lory la a l ltlle f r· 
Cttched. but lhtre are womrn wh 
en of varlet)' 104'1 )IUt about I.hat 
far. Tbl'Y nev r know hat to h1v 
tor dinner, and while th y ar dol • 
fully mourning \htlr d pllahl. 
tMlr cupbo rd• are ,Imply c mm 
full of Jov J.y lested r dpc,, a~d 
menu hlnll. Ho,• you v r r ally 
looked t.hrouah your rtclpe boolcs 
to lff h t la II U1em1 \ 're 
b<-llln th1t you'll find 
clpcs th1t you·, want 
t lrne. Happy looklot. 
PLAIN, UT DIFftEAENT 
A variety In food d 
ebborele or expenslv 
m--aria trlmmtnc up the ordinery, 
v ryday f that you c:an r all7 
af!ord m such a w11 lhat I Ill be 
more ttmptln& and palatable. ar-
lcty mNnt, for In tanc:,, e1 1mtn1. 
or n1uhtnr, or ballln1, or scellop• 
lni: pot• on I ~•d f al •1• )UI\ 
boilln them. 0 , ll mrans trlmml 
up the po toes , hh I little pars• 
Bug l'n Ear 211! y ars lry, or a JIUlt ptprlka.. ,,ybe your g family cry fnnd ol cl ms, but 
JIOPKl SVfLL , Ky, Oc:c. 8 -
s m body lltcrnlly mu l h ,. put • 
bug In ,1rs. Lin.le 1etcalra ar 
ynn a o. A rec nt • -ray <"xamlna-
lion r ,, al lht In eel In a Sood 
slate of prc- ervallon. rs letcaU I ,d he h d ·n ha Ina trouble 
llh her ar alnce 1912, 
did you \'t'r try puttlnJ mln d 
clams In pancake better and fry. 
ln them cm th ,riddle lnstc d 
of always m:ikln1 clam cho dcr? 
Wer t'ountln& on ou to like that 
lttat. Tb plaln, of evrl')'da)' f oodt 
may be brlahlcn d up by a lllLl" 
difenmt aran1em,nt. 'Did rou tVtr 
for cumple, ter,·1 U ltJ-a a 
J. ~ 'IUU- ,poonJul or whlpp,-t ere m on th I) I J , i'I p. or add • can ot mu h•~m ,oup _x.~_.. U, o th 1rev1? l l the little thin& like U1tl th t mak • , cook. 
CttlCH Catht'dnl, Vtnt1uela. 
\ ·u drun111cd by c rth(JUlk. lhrc 
tlrnes,-16U. li6S, 1812-bclorc It 
was mplttcd, 
The •nrld•rcnowncd comp011Uon 
ot Schu"bcr c med sc rctly 3000 
dollar, for h m durlnc hill 111cllmc 
Hor Favorite Song,-
" I Married an Angel" 
PONTI/\ D . 8- 1 I n a 
yc;ir •&o tn. onie urine 1 c• 
Dod , cit T'<intlac, fkh., 
vu an 18-ti•\\'C k Jlc-llo Girt. To• 
day, as widow [ ./l.11tom11n Damel 
Dod "· ■be ill r clve ~ 1 
month !rom J1i ·est.ale until nrxl 
Aufilu l, wh,n ho moy pcliUon (or 
ire t r ,m. D'l<IC wu drown<'d 
on lhclr hont'ymoon In Auau I. 
'Tipping Du I' Nets 
360 for Waitrcs 
JACK BOYCE 
STYLE SHOP 
NI n Phon 160 
"They Disco red 
America" 
Thie enler-talnlno tellcing 11lct11re 
of a hon ymMn coupl tourl,,o 
tt,1 country br r1yhound 1upcr 
coach wlll b 1how11 on: 
MONDAY, DEC BER 5th 
Balfour Community hill 7:00 p.m. 
Cry1tal hall, WIiiow Pt. 8:30 p.m, 
TUESDAY, 0 C MB A th 
Robson Community hall 7:30 p.m, 
THURSDAY, Dl!Ct 1BER It 
Salmo Community hall 7 "0 p.m, 
Ymir Community hall 1:30 p.m. 
TILE PUBLIC J.' · C-ORDI LL\ 
I, VITEO 
ADMISSION FREE 
Witch t hl1 •r>~c• for fu rther 
1howln111 or u,1, film In your 
community. 
. . ., . ,, \.: ... ,· , .. , 
.. riitttu·o·uNo · 
11 • .. ,11 r, .:__. . ), .. ~ 
'fh new• of the birth of a dauah• Cor ther ia alwaya tht' c-trta 11 dd· 
1 r to the Duch I ot Norfolk, • fertnt flavor to U,e oooltin;. Ca.II 
ccn ly, wa, m de known to the It th '\anup ctl'd' flavor U you 
flfflplt" of Onind 1-at of th or- 11kt, but ll I.a lhttt. Do you 11kt 
folk mily-by the town crier. hipped er am on 1in1,r ,r ad 
IC 1,1 do, v. D RE you to add 
• lltll tart eppl uee h ctce.m 
11 t lime ·ou hav 11. To make a Fr. wa D. Ftn lck, 0. l'., 
" crntly ordalncd In Wa bin 011, t 
II dlrtct de cend•nt f Culhbtrl 
r nwlck", one of c orl1lnal p I· 
crlm, to 1aryland. 
Pick•a-Back for Baby 
On 12,500-Mile Tr k 
FRA1 Cr 0, D c. 8-Jacklc 
Dell as:cd 28 monthJ, m y ha,• "',on 
the world·• championship Cor "b Nl· 
btlrk'' rldln& htn h arl'h't'd hue 
a■trtde hit rathtr's should rs and 
knop ack on which he h d been 
c rrlcd I~.. miles. 
The tr k i,.. n at McComb. fisa., 
tollowlnc the death or Jacki 'a 
010th r and when hla falbt'r, P I r 
T'. 01'II, 1l.1rlcd oul lookln for 11 
Job, and conlinucd unlit ll had CU· 
rlcd him to c York, Chlca10, 
&attic-. An1elcs. Loul1lana, 
• l k , bacl; Lout ian, and 
finally lo n rancl co 
QUALITY COAL 
Galt, C dlllac and Midland, 
IGhtl and Coal Creek 
)X'rftttly delicious ,rt for 
unday nlrht u~r 1lice oran 
Ir, the bo llom o! a bakln1 d i.a , 
and c-ovcr Ith • thick c:• lard 
Add a hllle u Ir lo t • N itl 
add a sUUly btatt'fl mcrh,1,1e, and 
bro n In • alow ov n. For \'atiety, 
how that ·ord com u trim the 
top , Ith 1hrC'ddcd oconut r bits 
of candle chtl'T)'. t'n e plain 
unrornant;c b ad puddlna may 
ha a fcstJvc touch If dotted wllh 
cranbcrTY JcUy. Have ou ,,v 
thouaht of all the dlUercnL ·ay1 In 
which apples may be cooked By 
the wa , appl u• on of Uie m l 
nutrltlOUI foodJ, and that u alway, 
arJUmenl In the family 
!ttl I.hat you have bttn urvln 
too many apple dl,h •, , outdn·t 
blatn you lhou1h for rvln& an 
appl di h v ry dt.)'. hty a 
UIU lly IO IUCC ful, and . u hav 
111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111 
STAR CAFE 
NE~O •s LEADlN 
REST A IJRANl' 
Phone ta t 
Cutag , Fuel Co. 314 BAK R IT, N L ON. • C 
Ph-,n• S46 L 1 
Webb for Musical 
Instrument 
and R pair 
806 8 Ice, St. 
OYAL 
N hon, 
OTEL 
. c. 
odcrn Rooms 
odorate Rate 
B. C. Plumb'ng 
H ating Co. 
FOR 
SAWDUST 
BURNERS 
111111111111IIIll111111111111111111111111111111 
FINK'S 
for Fine 
FURNITURE 
AGENTS FOR 
THE STAFF OF LI FE 
111cra Is nothln1 n1c:h c o 1.111, the plac. or bread u rood, an~ 
1ner, Is nott11n1 101a H cneop a c:ord1n1 to r valuu. You wlU 
hnd Iha m0&\ Coo valuu u, 
"Mother' Bread'' 
ln& 
R. & R, GROCERY 
Phon 161 513 aker St. 
.. The HollJe af t er Food,'' 
Just hon us for pron,pt 
S rvic . 
CHARL SMO RI 
MEN'S 1,id BOY~• W AR 
Pho"• 147 N Ison, 8. C. 
Stanghorlin 
Groc rv 
lalt:, In luf'lan Qoo 
70tL 
110 Nel, at C. 
FOR-
lumb ng nd H 1tln1 
In tsllallon a 111S u ,111 
s or ~11 
Julius 0. Roi t 
cl n, B,C, 
HUME HOTE~ 
GlO, BLN\ EU. l'r 
N _ LION, D. C. 
r 
Mopfo Leaf Groc ry 
J. P. H rron 
Quality Croccrl a, ru,ts, ••e. 
Phone IO t 91 t St,nl y Sr. 
N Ison, B. C. 
TT 
C 
NI ht Phon 210 NELSON Day Phone 25 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD S ORES 
THROUGHOUTTHEKOOTENAYS 
...... _ ... __________ _. _____________ ~--- - -------
-----~~-~~~---:- -----------------.-----------...-------------
PAGE EIGHT 
(Continued From Paga One) 
Ing th t they were friends ot the 
wa. Hie Eminence 01orgt Cardin• 
al Mundelein, Archbl1hop or Chi· 
cago, hH made "the mo,t vehem1nt 
cttack l1vell1d 1111lnat HIiier and 
~I• pol'·y In th lt country,n Dlehop 
oll 1.untlnues. H• edd1 that the Na• 
llonal Council or Cathollo Men, "the 
only organ1utlon for men ■pon or• 
ed dl"ctly y the N t lonal Catho• 
llo Welfare Conference," hH 1pok• 
en out 1galn11 the per■ecutlon or 
Jew,, and that Ouervatore Ro• 
mano ulled It "unwoMhy of twcn y 
cen urle■ of Chrletlan clvll l11tlon." 
• • 
Blahop Noll draw, attent ion, too, 
to th lnatructlon, aent out by the 
Sac:r~d congregation of 8tmlnarlea 
and Unlver■ ltlu, to t.he Catholic 
umlnarlta and unlver■ltlea of th• 
world, to arm th1maelve■ from th■ 
tc:lencn so 11 • to refute 1tout1y and 
eklllfully" th• "abeurd doc lne" of 
raclam. 
• • • 
Concerning the ptr11cutlon of the 
J,..,,.. n I rellglou1 or91nlut lon, 
Bl1hop Holl quotu the following 
orda of Pope Plu1 XI, to a g~up 
or eelolan pllorlme: 
"Abraham I, called ou patrlerch 
our ence tor. Antl •Gemltlam 1, not 
eomp11tlble with the 1ubllm reality 
of thl• text: It 11 a movement which 
w Chrl1llan1 unnot 1h1rc • •• No, 
It I not pOAlblt for Chrl1t11n1 t o 
take part In antl•Semlllam. We are 
Semltu 1plrltually," 
• 
"In thD new Co~• or Canon Lew, 
11111.d In the year 1917, a ll meaauru 
which at differ nl t imes In the dlf• 
fir nt eountrlea restricted the llbtr· 
t111 of the Jewa are cor:,ple"lely rep• 
atad - t • C non law I• th• 
ofnclal Church Law," lahop ell 
.. ,.. 
"It • my pera nil oplnlor,,•• Bl1hop 
oll contlnuu, "that tlie Jew will 
command "''der 1u11port and , ym• 
pathy ror hi• per■ecuted brethren 
In Europe 1f he, l h,-ough hit or• 
oanlatlona and perlodlc11., wlll, Ilk• 
million, of Chrletlan,, att,ck Nul• 
ltrn and Communl•m In t h1 ume 
bruth. Christian, of wh1 ever creea 
have bean bitterly poraec11t1d In 
Ru11l1, and all Christian ch11rchea 
and In t ltutlon, clOHd, Cathollct 
have met the 11m rate In exlco. 
In both uae, the per■ecutlon 11 
waged by • ntl•rell11lou1 pow, ,... 
J.P. Morgan 
Furniture China 
Baggage and 
Us d urniture 
3 J B K R T EET 
,,IIW WHERE 
DID THAT OTHER 
llll/1 CO 1•· 
ONCT' till no.ithQ from pock. 
wit.bout learinc a ttace-evm 
hen 7ou do not teall:y Int.end to 
• apcnd IL Bu lr-~p on Jc11inc your 
b diaappear 1n this ,..., and 
u'll llla.-ey, fed "broJre·•, ucb 
better I■ tho plan to place lh 
money you dor,'t int to 1pend 
fo th" t Office Savinp Bek. 
Don't elt for a lump aum to 
•tan 1ft account. You can becln 
with a dollar, Sdclc to ,our plan to 
tavo r-e1u arty end look what 
:,ou'll have 1n a year I Your depcn• 
u In tho Poet Off,ce Savanz-, 
Bank wm c■m 3 per «lit. tom• 
pound intue.r. thdrawala mq 
be made Whenever )'Oil need 
cub. A Po.t Ollie N'rinp tt• 
cou.nt it ea,y to p ll>lnl' encl 
11v 70u a ill t.ert towvd in• 
dependesice. to a,J. 
d • 11\. 
All BRANCHlS OF POST OHICf 
s'Avrn·Gs BANK ARE orrn 
DURING POST OHi(( ·HOURS 
. . . . . 
Form r French Robel 
Describes Conversion 
PARIS, Dec. 8-The movln1 
chronicle of hi• con enlon to the 
Cathollc Church h111 bttn written 
by Ou,ta, Hern , noted Fr nch 
Journ11Jst and former anU•mUltarl1• 
Uc 1oclal1Jl. 
Herve came Into some proll\lnlnce 
35 e-ara aao when champlonlna the 
caus ot anO-mllltulstic ,oclallnn. 
While a profer,or at Sena .In th 
Yonne, ho •u dl1clpllned because 
of the viol n or hit rllln11 and 
was 1entenc ln court for lnclt• 
Ina a revolL In pleadln1 for hlm, 
Arlstld Brla.nd. then 1ervtn1 r VO• 
luUonary ■oclallsm. establllhM him, 
nit II en orator. Al the bealMlne 
of tho World War, Herve ce d 
Inc a nU•mllttarlsUc and 1oclal• 
11tlc. A, Director or the Journal, La 
lctoltt. he devoll'd h imself to warn• 
Ina lhe laborln1 claues 11alnat 
propa1e_ndllll ot demaaoaer,- and 
revolt. Durinf that tJme his attitude 
toward the Church wu one at ns• 
peel 
Herve aa71 In hla "apoloala" that 
for some 1cus he 01l1 cl Chrl1• 
tlanlt,y a1 mon-1 and ,octal truth, 
but he wished to embrace It ont, 
throUJh reason and ttasonlnf. Ev-
entually, how ver, be A.YI, be came 
lnlo the Church u much Ulrou1h 
the heart u the h ad. 
Notre Dome College 
Is ues New Review 
NOTRE DAME. Dec. 8-Bcalo• 
nln1 In January, the Univer•1ty of 
Notre Dame will las~ a quarterly 
Review of Polltlc:s. 
Th" Editor 11 Dr. Wald mar Our• 
Ian, noted wrl u. The anaaln1 
Editors are F. A. Mermen, and r. J. 
o· alley. A number of leadln1 au· 
lhorllles ln the field o! the 1oelal 
1c:!en~1 wlll be amon1 the contrl• 
but.>ra. They lnclude Jacques tul• 
t.in, of th l nsUt11t Cathollque ln 
Par ; 'Proresson C. J. Friedrich and 
I rntcln M1n1. of Hll'ffrd Uni • 
verslty: P oelon fortlme-r Adler 
and Jerome Kerwin, or the UnJ• 
vcnlty o Ch caeo; lbe Rt. Rev. 
,r. P tu Oullday, of the Calho• 
lie Unlvenlty of America; th Rev. 
Moorhou. X. mtar, S.J .. of Ford-
ham Univenlly, and Dr, Goea 
Dr ds, o1 Ocor11town UnlversJl,y. 
New Monthly Booklet 
Religious Symposium 
ARLI.NGTO • Va.,. Dec. II-A ntw 
mapzln called Rellaton A Dlaat 
of Prote.stant, Calh<>llc and Jewtsh 
Thouchl ii appttrlne Utla wHlt. 
Drawtns upon Lhe published 
wrlUn11 o! out.tandln1 Catholic■• 
Proletlant and Je lib rlitn Jn 
the Uni~ Statu, Rell1lon a1nu. 
IIJ'1 Its ed.lton, to present an un· 
edltor1a.llud month!¥ dJ1esL of ma, 
• riaL 
Thay now how to 1ym pathl11 with 
the Jewa a nd wo11ld naturally Ilk• 
to u e the Jew, ahow equ• I • Yrn• 
pithy ,or them, In other w~rd1 I t 
ell rellglou1 groupl , Catholic, Pro• 
tut.ant a nd Jew, Join rorcu t o d• · 
nounee and overcome, If po11lbl1, 
p raeeutore of any group." 
Buffalo enator has 
Lofty Id a of Duty 
CLER 10NT, Fla~ D c. 8- ot· 
Ins that Represent.alive J am 
Mud ol B11U1lo. N. Y.. 11 leval· 
to th United States Senate Jn 
last month's lectlona, an editorial 
In Tbe Clermont Prus here r calla 
that h n the Scnator•elrct cam 
to Po1tal Colony tor a vacaUon n 
few year1 a o, h ■pent the , hole 
week a.klna • Mluloo at lo• 
cal Catholic Church. 
~He made no dlaplay of lhla devo• 
Uon, .. th ■ecutu paper 1ay1. ''Ar:.• 
tuaUy lt l1 doubtful ll he kno 1 
that an7on lOQlly kn w of the In• 
atanoe. or would recall IL atlu 
aeveraJ )'tan hav puaed. 
"But It II a "lhlnl hlch e lon1 
will remember a'bout him and 1t 
doubUeu Is an evidence or his 
characler, which, in • lar11 m •· 
,ure, accounll for the 1pl odld re• 
coJnlUon accord d him bf the na• 
Uon'a ,r t.tt\ at.ate:• 
Catholic Sci ntist 
Has New Co mic Ray 
CHlCAC:O, Dec. &-Fnnc!J R 
Shonka, head the Departm,nt 
o Ph)'llcs at De Paul Univ nlty 
he~, and formerly head of e 
Ph,slcs Departm nt of the Catholic 
Unlver1llJ' or Pdttn1, China, pres• 
ent d a aper at National Con• 
f rence o1 Pbyil l111, b Id at th 
Unlv nlty of Chlc110 l t wtek. 
Th paper wu 1l1nUlc1nt. •• It 
presented evidence tor the exl1• 
ten~ of a new penelraUn1 non· 
lonlllnc ny, whleh • Shonka 
obtained 1n hJa arch work In 
cosmic ray, at the observatory atop 
t. Evans Ian ,ummu. 
Mr. Shonka comes from a family 
of leachera and educators, Three 
ol hil brolhen. memben o! the 
Benedlctlne Order, are on th• tac~ 
UltJ' of SL Procoplus Collo11 and 
Academy, LWt, fll A 1bter, a 
nun ot th Benedictine Orde r, ls 
dlnctrna of the acred Heart Aca• 
demy at Llale. Another ,lat.er b a 
la7 &eher In Texaa. 
Carthusian H ad Dies 
Ends Lengthy Exilo 
P RIS, Dec. 8-The death aL the 
Carthuslan foneatery of Famela 
In lt1ly of Dom ~yaud, former 
P rior General of Carthuslan 
Order, calls altenUol'\ to th fact 
that the Orand•Cbutr use, mon• 
utery lam d for •he manufacture 
ot the celebra d llq11cur ls 1Wl 
dlaailected. 
Dom •ud 111 n v r lmow the 
Joy of returnlna to the monaskey, 
but monk• of hi■ Order bavt re• 
pined poAn Ion o! the Industrial 
bulldlna• where th liqueur 1 
formerly made end thus are at 
very portab ot the Grand•Char• 
tr uu. Cartbusians have returned to 
a n11mber ol lhelt monuter es ln 
France. Th• Uqu ur Jndustry ,,. ... 
moved to Tarraaun1, Sl)(lln, and 
tho monks returned to !'ranee abort• 
ly before the clvU war. 
Dom yaud left the Ortnd• 
Charlre h n Emile COJJ\bcs 
expelled them 1n 1 3. 
]1JIL §MWUfl.L-
FRu1Ts-vEGETAaLEs 
Thot Are Always Fresh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
PHONE TAXI> TRANSFER PHON 
77 AND FREIGHT 17 
BUD I T VI 8, P ROP, 
Careful driving Insur~ your ,afcty. If you like our 
crvlce tell other • • • If not, tell us. 
LET MOTHER 
War on Dirt 
with a 
BEA2'2'YWASHER 
ln1 t1ad or hll' hand 
H the new Stream• 
lined W11her1 at yo11r 
local dHl1r. 
FROM THIS 
CHRISTMAS ON 
th new Slttem• 
JlnNi Wa,hera al 
your Jou.I dealer. 
Cotton woo Panels 
TO BEAUTIFY AND INSULATE YOUR HOM 
Recommended for uae on colllngs, walls and floo,1--
Wlth all v rletf a of flni1h t o pleas your tuto 
Full partlculars from 
B. C. VE EER WORKS LTD. 
NELSON, B. C. 
THE PROSPECTOR 
DOES IT FRIGHTEN YOU? 
Only a t illy • p rstl t ion k pa oth rwb cf ar• 
thlnkin men nd wom n from m lc ln1 their will, wh n 
they u h lthy and w'1II, e aonalblc and have the thins 
don now. And don' t forcot to be s g neroua with Al. 
mighty Cod as H hu been with you. Remember tho 
mlssiont ! 
Irish China Skipper 
Is Mourned in Death 
HONG KONG, Dec. f-rt ls not 
often that a lara body ot Chine 
are 1un In t an at a European 
funeral This 1l1hl wu line d 
here when Captain Michael Mar:.• 
Carlby, a ,kipper o! a ulh Chln.n 
rlver aleam r, w11 la id lo real. 
The dtceued, an lrllhman born 
a Buttento •n. County Corle:, wu 
an x mplar1 Catholic. or (\lo nl1• 
f ive y ars he ·11 a taml!Jar flaure 
on coastal and river •~amer■ In 
South China, and !or the paaL 10 
y re had be n Captain of the 
"Kona 'Jnr." plylna the W t Rh'Cr. 
All tho ml 1lon1rw-1 ho travelled 
on th river knew hlm. • for M 
carried a omplde Ma ulfll 
hkh ho put a\ lh d lspoul ot 
c:\' ry prlcsl and him U served 
Mau wh n free. 
At ev ry 1top on the riv r the 
poor people ho Uvo on the 1am, 
pan.1 came to tell him Lb lr troubles 
He always brouaht ltbel'lll ■upplles 
of m lc:lncs for the USUAi ailment,. 
end 1ho d a per10nal intc l In 
those ho came l.o him. lie adopl· 
ed many of tho boll children, both 
boy■ a d 1lrl1, and had them du• 
ra at \"lrious Uon1 Kon, 1cbool1. 
When ver he ttach Hona Kon1, 
he •~& almost all his lime with 
hit prolff • and wu conatantly 
lblnk n• out plana !or their wel!are. 
Prof st Signatur 1 
Not Going to Hitler 
LONDON Dec &-Because It ·u 
tel lhat Iha aen.dlnl ol 1000 1lsna• 
lur II da.y to H rr littler u a pro· 
t at by Ca&hollc1 l.tt l."naland aptnst 
the peraKutlon of rellclon ln 
Reich would lthtr cau or be u1cd 
u 11n xcuM lor an it enak>n ot 
the represslv meuur , the Un!• 
verse announ that tho ,!,natures 
U not leave tha country. 
Inst ad tMy wlll be l to the 
anclen national 1hrlne of Our Lady 
o! Wallln1h1m, In Norfolk, and 
they will r t the b tore lh altar 
of th Slipper Cbapd Ith a peU• 
lion to Our Lad,Y for the p rotec• 
Uon of lbe Church ln Oerm1ny and 
Austria, In tour days 40,000 ,1,n • 
tur re received. 
All Nations Invited 
To Guadalupe Feast 
LOS A CiEI..ES, c. II - Every 
nation on I.ho American nUntnt 
has be n Invited to be repres nted 
by o!llclall and with natlon■I 
t ndards a the el&hth annual Gua• 
dalupe proc,ealon Dec:em 11, 
when the Viraln of Guadalupe, as 
Queen o[ all th Amerlcu, will M 
ln\•oked. to p TVe \he Janda 1he 
chose 4':17 ;»ttl'I 110 for her ,i;,ec:lal 
patronaae. from the into1 ranca anct 
1111.aaonts.ms 'hat have ahatterNi lhc 
prestiee ■nd dlanl y o.f other na• 
Uona. 
''Raciti Tolerance" wlll be th• 
pl a mad In pr:iyer and from pub-
Uc pl lform ln cerr:.monl that will 
lnclude the nrollment f thousands 
of m n and bon In the Holy Nem 
Society, e rcc:epllon or I.he Roly 
1charut by. more than 2~ 000 m m• 
bcrt of the ltoly Name \1 Ion an.d 
other nrcl.sn l rmln Un1 wtth 
en 1ddrcu by lbe toat Rev. John 
J. Cantwell, Archbithop or Loa An· 
C lea, btoadcas b7 n.dlo. 
Tb lltrclscs Ill mark the con• 
cluslon at o Ur■t a.nnual tr1d11um 
to Our C...dy ot Ol d1lu . 
Canadian Delegate 
Lauds Franco's Plan 
ONTREAL, Dec. 8 - "In pain 
l\ mtibt eem lmpoulble durln1 the 
wa.r, hlch 11 tearln1 Ute countey 
apart. to ork at soclal ncomt.ruc• 
Uon. But I.hey a.re worklna al &hi■. 
Franco la not only a ■eneral. be 11 
a le(blalor." Hl, Excellency the 
1011 Rev. Hildebrand Antonlultl, 
Apostolic Oelepte to Canada and 
N wfoundland, told Ulla to a plh• 
cnn1 here. Archbishop AnlonlulU 
w111 formerly Delepte to '1Uonal• 
lit Spain . 
MFranco hu understood from tho 
ry flr1t thet the tna d,Y belna en• 
1c cd ln Spain ii not only political, 
but al o 1oel1l and rell&lous," be 
said. 'In that country th re w re 
man7 abuses to be corr d .•• Jn 
his pro ram and hit 8J)cec:h,i Franco 
has atruck a phras lcn un 
often: 'Le rlehet, le s pov rt7.' 
'l1iat msnt the rlc:h miu\ bend to 
help th.e poor, and the !alter mu,t 
aid n lmprovln1 their Jot. P ce LI 
the work of ju,tlcD and aoc:lal peace 
the ork of oc:lal Justice." 
Vassar's Cash Meat Market 
Good Buying for Friday and Saturday 
CASH and CARRY PRICES 
Cr 1m ry utter 3rd 
1radc. 2 lbt: ••.•••• 
Ens, local A Pullttt, 
Dos. • ••••••••••• • 
con, Swlft'a, lie; d, 
Lb. • •••• • •••••••• 
Roaatln Chicken, lb. 
Fowl 8ollln1, lb. • • ; 
Oysters, alt rn , pint 
Suot, cho pod, 2 lbt. 
Mine m at, for pies 
Lb. • ••••••••••••• 
■ ll ■ 
C THOLIC MOTHERS WISHING O BUY 
SCOUTS' OR CUBS' UNI ORMS 
for Chriatmu , hould •pply to 
R. R. BROWN- BAKER ST. 
PRICES FFECTIVE THU RSDAY. DECEMBER 8th 
GRAPES • • 3 lbs. 22c 
SHORTENINC SOAP COCOA UT 
BAK EASY: 28C ar l, Limit 16C Shredded, 21 C 
2 lb • • • . . 5, 5 bare • Lb. . .•• • . 
SOD Sr 35 , JAM: Appl and 38 
Excoll, pkt. • • • • • • • C Str1wb rry. 4 Iba. . . • C 
COFFEE r ld'a Cl sa Limit 2 ••••. Lb. 35c 
QUA ITY MEATS 
SIRLO IN, T- ONE AND ROUND STEAKS •.•. Lb. 1 
NORWECIAN H£RRINC • ••• •••••••••••• Each 10c 
CORN D 8 EF .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lb. t2c 
GARLIC SAUSAGE ........ , ............. Lb. 22 ~ 
PORK CHOPS ...••. . •... ..•.•..••• .••.• Lb. Z 
LOIN L MB CHOPS ......... . ....... .. . lb. 24c 
Pri st Must Be Holy, 
Couro ous, Strong 
tONTR L. c. II - 'The prlc t 
mu t be a ulnt In all fleldt and lll 
111 tbtn ... 
I.a II the co11n~I ot ll11 •· 
cellrnc)' the 1 l Rev. JI!ldebrand 
AntonlullJ. A tollc De lt'&llc \O 
Canada and Newfoundland, 1 ll• 
ln1 at t Grand cmlnary hrr to 
a vcral hund!' d mcmbcra of the 
ClcrQY. lncfaclln lwo Archbuho 
she Bishop The pth rinf loelud d 
many alumni oC the emlnary trom 
lb Unlt.ed States, who were holdln1 
thrlr annual r union. Th I l R v. 
J Olff'Ph Schrembs, Dl,hop or Cleve• 
nd, u unona t.h pres nL 
Evid nc Gu'ild Work 
Now in N w Orleans 
V ORLEA S, c, 8-A n w 
Catholle t:vldenc Gulld haa been 
Nlabll h in the Archdloct' e of 
, 'e Orlt1n1. Archb!ahop Joseph 
F. Rumm l hu named lbe R ·. 
J01eph Budd y, s. t, of lhe otre 
Damo Dloce,;in Seminary hett, 
Spiritual Dlrtttor. 
The !lrst rntttln1 of th n"' 
Guild wa1 htld •ltb 3,1, la7m,n 
prnenl. \ hen the membera ant 
prepared they lll •~•k in the 
o n-1lr at E t nd. a l iahln1 
tu nMnt on Lako Ponlchartraln, 
and later Ul ork in th parka 
and on tt\4 1tr ti o! this city. 
Th Apo5lollc Del 11te cit tht The Guild IJ 1110 1pon~rln1 In• 
rumple of th Spanl h priest, who qulry cla e . 
hav died Jn the pr enl troub c . 
s;,yln "thesa mart1rs found the 
force and couraae of the e fy 
Church." 
l'be Orand mtnary ha &lvtn 
3$00 priests to the chutth In 
Canada and the \Jnlted Sia , of 
hom 78 becam m m rw of e 
JllcratthJ, the Rev. flc»ario Le• 
1lc11r, r. . S., Superior, told the 
1 th rln1. 
Holy Land Autonomy 
Latest Plan for Pax 
J RUSALE , Dec. 8-Some Zlo-
nllts ar proposln, I.he tabllsl\· 
ment ot an autonomou1 Jud o-Arab 
Palestine wllhln a s,mlllc Fed rat 
Union. 
Ad\'OCI ol ucb a plan lo olvo 
th Holy Land prob! m at.rep that 
Palelltlno u a whole- Is ncllh r Aub 
nor Je I.sh but ScmJllc. Tbt!y lnt 
oul that the qurs I n of mine Ues 
within PalesUne b :,m • ullerly 
meanlnales, , hen le cd In rel•• 
tlon lo the vaal territory occupied 
by tho Arabs outside Palestine. 
Howt\· r, lhe1 say, Pal line must 
n,ceasarily have actonomy because 
of the lwo main croups that lnhablt 
lL 
------· ---
Conquering lgnoranc 
Is Need of the Hour 
SPIii. 'CFIELO, ILL., Dec 8 -
1n a letter read In all tho chun:h 
ot thll dloc e 11nday to tnlroduet' 
the Sermon Schedule tor the !c-
elt'1tklll \'Hr of 183 . t he foat Rev 
Jam A. C:rlUln, Bishop or Sprln1• 
!lcld In Jlllnols, Id "the world to• 
day ls al nmlly with t Id la ol 
11 bcrty, u nl venallly, brotherhood 
and cc tor , hlcb rcll Ion 1tInds'' 
and add Iha& •·lh• hour bes n• 
d cd come not !or men to over• 
thro,v the Church. but !or the 
Church to O\'trthn:>w and con(lu r 
Ul tcnoranc ot men. 
''That could be done," the Dlshop 
1,IAl s. "If Cal.holies would ahare 
their 1pirllual rich-. with oth n 
lt'SS fortunate In t.h Ir quat !or 
final truth." 
e n y ara uo, Bllbo1> Crillln 
lnauaurntcd a proiram for the pur• 
e ot lntroducln1 a uniform and 
i neral aya -n of catecbeUcal In• 
structlon In lhe churcbet of thu 
dJoc: e. Tba y r lhll chedul f 
, nnora has for lta JUbJeet '1111 To 
Commandmenls. 'Ibe readln1 of I.he 
Blshop'a I tier Jut Sunday Jn■uiur• 
atcd Ule aebedule tor 111 . 
S ll F . E W-.A Y 
SEE YOUR COFFEE GROUND 
KNOW IT'S FRESH 
U.S. Extension Work 
A Tremendous Affair 
CIIICACiO. Dee. 8 - Th Catho-
lic Ch\lrch Extma.on oclet1 dla• 
trlbuU'd epproxlmately • half mll• 
Uon dollars In m tin tht ,-arlou1 
need o e H J Iona in Ult 
counft ot th year t'ndJn1 Ot-to~r 
1, th" 1oit Re • Wllllam 0 , O'Brien. • 
Auxil iary Bl hop f Chlc■JO and 
Pr ldtnl o! tbe ten.1lon SoclelJ' 
rtported al the Ullrt7-thJrd annual 
m Un1 ol e oclcty held bcre v,. f 
day, 
The J'et)Ort stated that n mi.ton 
cb1pell and parl$b buildinp c • 
Int from !3000 to 5000 wne built 
or rcpalred Ith tht help o! the S 
clety and for th work, e D o 
llld, nt'arly 100.000 WU dUburud 
3 diot • Nearly .000 
nt out for mont.h1y ,ubs ti> 
p • la In lsolat~ dlltrlclt. Th• 1\1 
sid lo stud nt.l for the mlalCJ'IUY 
prie-sthood tot.all d 75 • The 
clcty, lhe repon add • forward • 
nearly ,000 In 11ff lnlanUon, 
mlalonary Btahopa for dlst.rlbullo 
•~nl nttd7 cl r1y. 
V t ran Cros Bearer 
For Ransom rs Di 
T I ES 
All Shades and Patte 
Neatly Boxed 
0 ,,- , 1.00 
Brown & Co., Ltd. 
LIi I I Ill I 111 111111111111111 I 11111 trl 11 IU 11 IUI 
STOP AT 
GRENFELL'S CAFE 
for delicious 
HO E COOKED MEAL: 
701 VERNON STREIT 
~-•ia11.1 ·--• •• 
, Madden Hotel 
NOW UNDER NEW ANAGE E T 
ROYAL HOTEL 
NELSON, .C. f. A. JENNINGS, M r. 
Room, newly furnished and decorated throug ,.,ut 
Spocl I Wint r Rat • 
-CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
A host of lovely gifts for everyone awaits you here, which, 
coupled wi th reasonable prices and court ous service, will 
make your shopping economical and .isy. 
McOAEGOR A D STEWART HOSIE AV-A rul. 11l1ct10 o 
bright, new 50¢ 7 t $J.OO p ttern, ..... _ " 
ARROW SHIRTS AND PYJ MAS-lov♦ly oven 111tltrna. P laln 
eolora In broadcloth or lu,tcrlne. A rulfy $2 OO $2 50 
nne 01ortm1nt ···-·- -·- -· _ ·-·-- ---·- • • 
:,~~l(~~A~-8$ Ar~w 1n_d Curr! .. . ·-·· ... SO~ 
10 
$J.SG 
DR SINQ GOW &-In llu~on Cloth. OJ.JS to o,..75 Fl111n11 or olrc Ilk . V' Vlff 
LIPPERS- or te , 00)'1 and Lad l All oln• bOlle4-
all Ordera Prepaid 
ODFREYS' LTD. 
PHONE 210 CAMORIOOE CLOTHE 
SOIJX -
BUY 
BY 
THE 
CARTON 
w OOD, VALLANCE 
Hard ar ompany, imi d 
I JA I.E ADD , PROP. Ward and Daker 6t. N•laon, 8 . 
l-''Jt at1d Cold Wa er Phone 
••••• 
FOR XMAS 
CH COLATE 
BOXES 
SEE 
• I 
Va entine s 
.. . ··--. 
111111111 111 111n1111111111111111111111u11111 
A COMPLET 
ASSORTMENT OF 
Electrical Specialties 
including Electric Shavers, 
Coffo Maker$, Radio Lamps t 
Toaslers nd Waffle Irons. 
R~aonobl)' Priceo No al 
Mc AV and 
STRETTO 
ed Atta Oldg. Nela~n, ■. C. 
Nttaon, . c. 
11 111111111 UI I ll II Ill Ill II II lltl 111111111 It I 
THUR :>AY, FR IDAY AND I SATURDAY 
THE TIDE OF EMPIRE 
SWEEPS ON 
'' UMS" 
On T chnlcolor) 
with 
SABU 
AYMOND MASSEY 
Desmond T ster 
Val ri Hobson 
- Add d Short 
March of Tim 
Disney olor C rtoo 
Paramount N WI 
